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Ceasefire Fails to Halt 
Civil War in Dominica
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U.S. Consulate Hit 
Montreal Bomb
U.S. Making Armed Aggression 
Rus»a daims In UN Meeting
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Ottawa Police Hab Casli Haul 
01 Seattle Holdup Residue
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Cliina Sends Out A May Day Call 
For Aid in Viet Nam Crisis
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tim e t l  !.tw Mas.t. -I
'"W* feaie f»iA ■v.Use- at *.u as to. 
ifee fa;»s-«.fe. a * »  .j..4a»t«S.'".| 
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tfee K e f r o  CJvil r iffe l#  ffla re b  
ftwRj S e lm a , A i * , .  aad  «5ao t *
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P rii-ce  a x is  tfee * r i  i- l  O t .u * a  
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' to  -carii -«a» d  tfe*:- itttwwv w r i r r *
Pearson Feels "Astonished 
At Statement From Bonner
TRACK MACHINE GIVEN DIP




HANKIBAL. Mo. IAP»~Ml» 
ti.lnifpl Rivtr f t o o d w » l * r
|fcr*tSe<t ihroufti •  lev** nonh 
;o( Hanotbil and Qulocy. tU., to- 
j(t»y on the lllinott <rf th* 
river. Inundating about 7.T00 
•<re*. m<*#$ of it farmland
rewB-
. t t i f *  » « * i« r t  im ia r tia lu m .**  C%l<- 
!«#** IVet»,ier Chm fa>4ai fold 
'a r#eept»B ta Pefemt.
l» Moscow, •  float afeowiBf 
i i o w i  »op |iort tm  C o m m un u-tl E a r l
forte* 16 Viei Ham was t« the 
varMTward of •  tivUian |»*f*de 
tSrwgii sfwrwy Red S(|uaten r
The usual aiiftl*)? of tmliiaryUo fo rtfo  a 
f-QtttjiftieBt was HMtponed usUfaUl May i.
throuatioui t.he wwld »i the day 
d yi!erwuca.»l w-«"k«*' ifels-
Herltn al*o for the f*r»t 
lime in year* maiked May Day 
w-ithout a ffUlitary sraradc. *D»e 
Cominuntri* * j4»armtly detided 
military display un*
OTTAW.% tCP*-.Pri«e 
i i t e r  P e * r * a «  tod*,y tooA
R ' f ' . * '  , e C*4i#nbii that m  Ifdetaliflt»«twlK«««l,er Sat,. ,  ufl«*tiffal|
who * i 4 * a r e d  a t *  p s iite  l*e#i1.i;:ge#e® isiton  to ifa f  & p r « m *
« fc le r« :«  lIsurMiay to a6-;coart of Caaada la she di#pul*
awiore fee was te in f refeeved r i  rffshort mmeral r ilh l* .
Mr. Ikifi»er said TXiuririay m
. . . . « t . .  ■” •“
S.H«
May f .  mb*m Bia&siv* teieferav 
tifi®* wiU pear* tfaf- 3®th aaar  ̂
v«r»*r> «if th e  end  o f the S e c « « |
W«iM 'Wm -
U m *i ieadets, headed b.»
C5ai«mias.s«i. P a r t y  C h airm a®  
liKw ri B re fh s ^ v  .aai Premwr 
A k s e i  E & # > fia . re v .ie *e d  the_
parade ficMit afai* fae,ftia'’». tOHib.jsnrve duty ta le r tu ie  c «  espk.- 
Put d ri i» t »ake t.peeffies. isivei for ifer Mujitreil fiifre .] 
May Day u  relrlwated by 
a n d  socialiii*
'Mui-. 'la § telegram to Mr. Prinaec, 
issiyw-ltib* |«tm« ffiiaistor sari he must 
'e*pr».a§ astemphnre®*'** * l  Mr- 
B to ^ f- ’s sl*le«!ie«t "*i»ce it 
w'fpl# to Prermef BewMrt.1 April 
I ,  c»rli»si8i the serhalim teal 
of ih* <jue*t,»B* *«  prwrsed tor 
'Ifae cwifl..”
“ la  my letter I advued lsir« 
that the federal tos-erainenl 
wished to *utMWi the Quest.Kma
'Quake In West 
Cost $12 Million
federal r.vriame«!.'* *e-|to the court 'before me ct-:w«. 
He had underrlciod that cf.imeaceme«l trf the rrC^wid I*-*- 
lu-iafa til b o t h  govereineei*j*to« * * * whi ch brgtna 
would confer m  the ten  of the i*® April TT. 
which w-tll seek a tub
Fun II fun. leii when tome- 
bi')cl.y'» rrnse of huiTior luni. 
away with them, it can turn 
mio samlali'in A city-owned 
I3»« machine, ti-eil t« mark 
the lamv on ihc track (icki in 
citv paik m.il. cva-i fcMind in 
5« feet of water near the 
Aquatic Frutay, Jack Brow, 
ritv  recreation director, told 
HCMI’ the machine inHsing 
from 3 |im . Th.iisday It had 
been la«l 'ccn ne.ir the 
Aquatic iHiiW.nc - I. a n c c 
Tanner, km (ti\«i !-«.itcd the 
tmichini’ Fiiday m riil ju t off
the west er>d of the Aquatic 
l>ool. The machine t» 20 feet 
kwig weighs hundred* of 
pound* and move* un wheel*. 
In the iihotn the machine it  
seen being slowly raiicd out 
of Okanagan lake. It look 
several men pulling rofiet to 
holit It Police atked anyone 
knowing anything of how It 
got into the lake to contact 
them, fawking on are from 
the left Shege Kawahara and 
David Turktngton. Not ibown 
II Mr. Brow.
(Cmiiter |>hotnt.
Canadian Budget A'Giveaway' 
Smiles British Trade Chief
The water already had cov 
ered lO.SOO acres in th* same 
area after it broke through an­
other levee April 17. The river 
won a long tiatlte with flood 
workers who tried to save the 
second levee.
.Most of th* residents of the 
area already had been moved 
out. A few were evacuated to- 
da.v. As far as was known, there 
were no caaualties from the 
new break.
The break was expected to 
lake some flood pressure off 
Hannilial, where 15 city bltxks 
them. The breaA was five miJea 
have up to a foot of water in 
north of Quincy, about 15 miles 
north of Hannibal.
A Stmdiy to
climax the floods that have run 
from Minnesota to Missouri
OTTAWA tCPi-Trade Minis­
ter Sharp plunged into the 
IxKlget debate Friday with a 
glowing account of the econ­
omy, sweeping criticism of the 
opposition, and these words:
'. . . And if that is not a gtxxl 
budget on which to go to the 
people, I do not know what a 
good budget is."
He also suggested there is a 
possibility of a balanced budget 
this year despite the prediction
l.dNBoN <(T't Dmirln- .liiy. 
B illiiiii'* tiw lc clucf, Friiliiy 
night (Ipscrlticd the r.itiadltin 
budget as a ‘ •givcawny'* nnd 
said it 1* a favnrnblr moment 
for *'.*in on«l.'uight on the Cana­
dian mnrkct ’ ’
The iirc*i<i' nt of the Ixwrd of 
triulc, »)»ciiking 11'forc Iho cov- 
crnmciil-n'd*!!'!! coiimiilii'c for 
cxixti l* lo C.iiiihI,!, *.ild till' C’ii- 
iiftdlan Inidgc’l which pioim-uM n 
lO-pcr-a'iil cut m mcomo taxa­
tion is “ a luo-pcnlv Ixidfict'' 
which liivolvfi n certain nmoiint 
of deficit fimiiu ing 
•'This deficit financing has 
iK’cn cxlicim’ly sncccssfui in the 
United .States and I Iui|h’ it is
e<|Uftlly successful in Canada," 
Jay said.
He spoke at a committee din­
ner held on Ixhalf of 18 British 
exporters who had .shown ma­
jor achieve m c n t in btK'stlng 
shipment.* to Canada. Jnv took 
sftecial note of the Conadian 
gnvcrnment's dcei!,lon to ease 
anti • dum|iing regulations to 
make it easier for nrlliuti to sell 
|ir<Mhicls in Canada at low*r 
prices.
He was ''delighted" lo sec 
the,sc concessions, which, he 
maintalncsl, was a rcs|xmsc to 
intensive Anglo-Canadian discn.s- 
sions nnd whicli would provide 
nn opimrtiinity nnd chnllenge 
for British ex|Kirter«.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Lineman Awarded Medal For Gallantry
D'lTAWA I CP'' -- Award of the Briti.sh Empire Medal for 
(iitliim liy to a T’oronto lineman, Hnrold Acornley, who 
suffrj'cd severe Iniins in rescuing ii fellow lineman trapjxd 
Ixsule a bla/ing trunsformer was announced today in the 
Caniida IJii/ette, The late Nfrs Adle McCormick who died of 
Miuike iKiisoning at Toronto’s Beacon hotel switchboard after 
,.,w,«tiiiiig..j.uvit.feAit.,,,yiyJ.iD’rilii.ii|t!.i'.i..w..fti..i.liw..,hoh9r«(J,   .
Sharp Enters Budget Debate 
With Glowing Economic Terms
ShlATTLK IAP» 
have added up a $i:.5C».W 
damaec total for thl-* w-eek‘* 
Pacific Northwest earthquake.
Almoit *11 the dautoge, *ud» 
as the six deolhi atlnbatcd di
reference,
mg in the com|4** roatler. The 
^reference was *ft«ou6C*d Ui the
Ottsrtatri^*®"’ **'® ®* Thursday by Mr
‘ Peiison.
" W c  have never heard the**
words before," Mr. Bwaer sakl. 




V... .... I , 1 ^  «,„»«*pi«.rtitorr4fic battle over the federaltecily or tndirccUy to the Thurs-p®Hm*-ot has been a pp ro a c^  aovrroment's banking
A.^ i„  u.*.t.lto  offer anv comment on th e !*^ *T ® "*P '* o«n««n*
of a 1300.000,000 deficit by F i­
nance Minister Cordon. In ref­
erence to last year's predicted 
deficit of 1455,000,000 b e i n g  
pared lo 583,000,000. the trade 
minister said:
"Once again I think it is quite 
possible that as a result of hi* 
foresight and courage he <Mr. 
Gordon I may not end up with 
a deficit at all, but he may once 
again be able to balance the ac 
counts."
day tr rn w , is centred in weil- 
ern Washlngfen.
The federal small buiunes* 
adminbtralion in Washington. 
DC., declared diraster area* 
for all sections of the state 
which suffered earthquake dam­
age. The action will jx r- 
mit bu.*lne*#t*, homeowners, 
churches and chnritnlilc ln.*tilu- 
tions to apply for low-intercst 
loans for repairs or rebuilding.
The stjte civil defence depart­
ment and the U.S. Army Corp.* 
of Englneeri cstimateti damage 
,st 58,200,000 to i)rivnle pro|xrtv 






VANCOUVER tCPl -  Plan* 
for a 114,000,000, 32-storey office 
Imilding in downtown Vancouver 
were annmrnced Friday by arch­
itect C.U.K, Van Norman.
The truilding would tower 
above all exiiting structures in 
the City and stand at the same 
intersection as the Hotel Van. 
couver aixl Burrard Building.
policy at
a ftderalqirovioclal conferenc* 
scheduled for the national cap­
ital later this month 
In cortoectioo wilh |60 |joscd 
federal legPlatum which wwikl 
lim it fiarticlpation by provincial 
governments in chartered tsanki 
Mr. Kieran* tokt rct»orter»;
" I f  British Columbia diies not 
bring It up fat the fcderalprt#- 
vinctal conference• then wc cer* 
tainly will,"
The iwoposed federal legisla­
tion was made known after an 
unauccessful attempt by Pre­
mier Bennett of Brili.sh Colum- 
bia to set up a provincial bank 
itherc.
ONLY ONE POINT SEPARATES VICTOR AND RUNNER-UP
4,000-Mile Rally Won by Hairsbreadth
Car Company Confirms Gromyko's Purchase
I #  D E T I ID I T  ' A l ' i  - A * |x tk e * m im  f o r  t h e  F m d  M o to r  C o ,
Gioiitvko ordered ii $17,iK)tl l.iiicoln Contineiitnl shipped to the 
Hovii'l Union,
Sbastrl Seeks Pakistani ''Reasonableness"
NEW DEI.HI I API ■-!• Prime Minister Shnstri appealed to 
Piikhtan tixln.x' to " Ix  reiisoniible" nnH accept British cease­
fire jiro|HWiil» for a RCttlement of the Hahn of Kutch larder 
dlsjHite, '
UN irE l) NATIONS lAP) — Tito Sovlc,t Union iireSsod, 
lodiiy fol' lilt urgent Sntuiilay inot'ting of the United Nations 




LONDON (API -  A belly 
dancer Friday heard that she 
had become a peer***.
She is Malayan-lxirn Shirin 
Berry, 28, who under the stage 
name of Princess Amina has 
done her belly-dancc in night 
clubs and cabarets in nearly SO 
countries.
She Is married to bongo drum- 
mcr Tony Moynihan, 20, who 
Itecame the third baron Moyni- 
him on the death of his father. 
They met when he played the 
liongo for her night club act 
Their m a r r i a g e ,  in 10S8, 
caused a society sensation, Tony 
said at the time:
"So • callerl friends who are 
sup|K)S«i to represent The Es 
tabllshment In this country have 
gone out of their way to bo ut 
tcrly offensive. They think 1 
have let down the British artii 
tocracy," \
Tony, the eldest son of the 
iMiron's first marriage, used to 
t>e the delight Of Irindon'f debu: 
tantcs, His rock 'n roll oartics 
became famous. But In 1D36 his
By DON HUNT
VANCOUVER-Whcn "Rally 
smoking”  Paul MacLcnnan and 
his mathematics student navi­
gator, John Wilson, took the 
wrong turn into deep siush last 
Monday morning, they figured 
their chances of winning the 
1965 Shell 4,000 car rally were 
gone.
"That mistake cost us 60 
ixiints. We missed a sign and 1 
drove It into the slush, "Mac- 
Ixnnan said a* he iniffcd a 
cigarette, a habit he acquires 
only when tichlnd the wheel of a 
car In a rally.
But thanks to England’s 
Henry Taylor and his domina­
tion of the speed sections, Mac- 
Ixnnan nnd Wilson arc the 106. 
provisional winners of the Shcl 
4,000 and gave them a sweep o 
with 09 points, Thl* Is subject 
to official verification following 
protest meeting this morning
Tayor's time was put against 
Ross and Bird with the fastback 
Mustang in the big car cate­
gory.
Taylor swept all six speed 
section*, the only one to do so 
among the 37 competitors finish­
ing the 4,200 mile rally from 
ontreal to Vancouver,
On hand to greet the Mustang 
crew at the finish was a crowd 
of 1,500, including Marion Wil- 
Kon and Jane Macl-cnnan, the 
young wives of the winners who
flew Into town in time to be on 
the welcoming committee,
This was their fourth Shell 
4,00 and gave them a sweep of 
both of Canada’s international 
FIA rallies, having already won 
the Canadian winter rally. In 
previous Shell 4,000s, they did 
not finish in 1962, placed third 
in 1963 and seventh In.st year.
Their Mustang functioned jx r- 
fcctly, requiring only two sets 
of shocks, muffler and tires. 
And despite the fears of rough
sections in the mountains and 
gumbo on the prairies. Mac- 
iicnnan and Wilson agreed that 
the first day road* m Toronto 
and Quebec were the toughest. 
Seventeen of the 27 knocked out 
of the rally were eliminated on 
that first day.
Other winners: Private—Cal­
gary's Pip Graham and Henry 
Actesion in a Volvo, 331 points; 
4th overall team—Chevelle en­
tered by Gorrles-Oolden Mile- 
City Chevrolet: Ladles (Coupe
des Dames), Toronto, Diana 
Carter, Toronto and Jean Stea- 
gall, Merchantville. N, J „  Volvo 
1,776 (Kiints, 24th overall; Class 
1—Donald Hacker, Ottawa and 
Denny Quirk, St. Hubert, Qu*., 
Renault, 568 p in t, 8ih overall; 
class 11—Taylor and Edwards; 
class I I I—Scott Harvey, Dear­
born, Mich., and Doug Gallop. 
Polntc Claire, Que., Valiant, 370 
{mints, Sth overall; class IV— 
Macl^nnan and Wilson, Don 
Hunt Shell 4,000,
on“an*AtistPallan*iheep'farmr*
Kenya Sends Back 
'Old' Soviet Arms
NAIROBI (API-T he  Soviet 
arms shin Fizek Ixbcdev slipped 
nut of Mnmbasn hartior shortly 
after dark Friday night, carry- 
dni-ffi-BCdnalgnnntnttffOl-r-winwma- 
the Kenya government rejected 
as "old knd second hand,"
Seventeen Russian teehnlctani 
who came to Kenya tq assehible 
the arms left Nairobi l̂ r air.
TRAIL BY ONE POINT
Taylor, driving a Ford Cortina 
factory entry, finished only one 
imint behind, the loading Mus 
tang with 100 imlnts.
The Shell grand award wil 
Im presented to the winners at 
the windup banquol by J, F, 
Redmond, vlce-proildent. Shcl 
Canada Ltd,
When 1964 winner* Klaus Roh* 
and John Bird drove tliel 
Volvo«up.4he-ramp.to.th»Jinis 
lino at the Uayshorc Inn, Bln 
notl(lc<l organizer Jim Gunn 
that he intended lo file an of 
flcial protest, baaed on a time 
at a control, -  
On Ihe rally route, iwacl^nnan 
were near {ierfectand Wilson 
since . their Monday mistake, 
picking up only nine points in 
four days, and with Taylor, 
former grand iirlx racing driver
nmleir, the Toronto pair grad 
ally inilled Into the lead,
Uhder rally Tegijlations, the 
closed a p e.e d sections are 
divided Into claiiea so t hot
«';‘a -/riys'
?*. ■ ■
i  ' ■ ■ -fU'
FROM LEFT, W INN ER  M ACLKNNAN, CL0!j«eSEC6Nb TA Y LO R , W IUW IN A N D  CAR
\
I Heavy Increase In Crops 
Reported To Fruit Union
L U M B Y  C O U N C L  B R S a Y
u m m  — wm  M tt
boiSl^ v»s A m smd mA sm- 
xmxmA hgr t f A a x  cauftc il 
m t m d AkomA m  iacie«$« ib 
tlw tM  i» i« l« r tk»
1 year. » ia i M J  saiBs as c« »W - 
« i to 22.11 BUS* »  ^
VERKOJi -  Tb* fcRcF-aeooadiWito •  »pm4u«» systm , » ; &> •  «tecis*» mm% *0*4*! s p I^ I  r»to is also ttes f«At 
'©*' to *  ' VwBoo'asared * t t r i l  V i la * .  »faeSfeex to  sommim as i t  a i . u  k o B s  *,$ c««siaredi to
rru ri Uiixm was b * i i  a  Cs-aisa, SQjrama aasi Woadsiial* do «4*ar to laove to Ktore cxatBtodsW i^jjji, m,a< i»$t y«*r. Th* has- 
V. E- EiiisoB, presidtist of to*:hav« tois asd w&ish .a i* toawBweawBt tosteict tato
board ol directors f»c« to* r«-l«r« im u  a  vbisk A»'m»x'm. Cost of p w s i^ e  aa^j j j  tois y«*r
pm . Be sari 1164 was a year of ■ provri* fu il eoverai*. HtBs as coapared to 2-U
larg* «ap»MtoB fet to* o f^ B to l lastaBatria of s i« rt ie r*  ^
auiaa, paxtjy oy reass* of ife*:pfoc«ri*«' at tb'aiaa at a coot;fr^ 
rocoEstim-uc* of to* W jcfitri^ei' m .m -. A» a s riit** to. tk« f f
'staraac k k «  w ili be touto above ^  c i^ to d . iar'#** s t» ***kivrii«4i.T r3jr*s*riftt saOie S€ŜV€$ti-..
_ Actoal o f ^  e w u Q .  toe ^ ' e ^ i  »  asri' staff.
m w m *! was ta* heasy aacteasa'A erat* a. a cs»t or W.»ac, a v : . „  ^  .  w , -
s i  t o i * * | e  la d ic a te i  b y  to e  im .s m a r n i  »  estasaates. - j s * * # *  a  fa e to  ferns s a k s ,
crdp. Tbi*. IS cbvtoas saj&c*  to* eri-iiis#se'w*
K w  W ,a £ * r i  f i a a l  aias&st * »
d a is ie s  to *  »■«* e l  to e  fcevsetis ! Ms. E ltw m  w e*S  •
plaab V  : t ia t  m toe Eaaadex’i  re p e rt  the  jerai _ E *e *^  ”  I ' W  »«** to ios i*  beto _ csaa*-
whkh xmt hcU to ¥<*■** W«t- 
Wtoday. Ctomsaissiowsts Mocti- 
son asd Dydl attoHtod tois 
sBwttoi iwhkh was htod to dto 
COS* to* toastoitoty of toe ter- ‘ 
n a tifl*  of a r *p M * l d istm t 
raade of to* ai*a
•d l9f  schoQl totttirt XI aad 2 2 - 
Dm^Qf M o k i^  of 
Affair*. j . i l : : was to a l­
ia  oto** coowrii a*w*t it  wa*
disi-iswed tiiat Macfce a iri Iteiop-
N o lin  was. vacwlMd of toe
O IL  V m s s ^  Ofi^ers Assoidr 
atria to**tri«  to Vcraoa Aprii,
29 &bA  ol&Mii fii^ce kwm • II. anv-w«- a eMWM* ■■Rwala
i t iffceiyed tiw €Wff&* .................. *   _______   «.w*w«r»
er batw coosaaeoced wcrk t m  of to* Vmm  'of B-€. Maai-I »rtb asri r ia i^ r  atdidb-.
^  F a rt btoattotr*. Also a_̂ toisi-i to Vritorto Stf*. S , » « ts  to* Viiiag* wish so }*ir-
ckas*,. hot so deciskw was 
at to* Ka**toi|,
m to* dtwtoax* la *  aaid. tiiw
w ait towBi. Yorao* Stnwt to  
OB Stotswap Awa. 
'* fa* naa OB tois a*
wwaas,
Itolfatotota^l̂ ttoifaas 
OB to* tosri 
w««t of F a it Aa*. at lito tomv
Th* WoBMB** aiw
a c o a v m t im t o L i^  
May 1 and someoe* from 
c il wid be attesritof to 'cxfesd 
«* eifcciai wekoaa*.,'
Towr ieiiidera w*«« iwctovad
tow opeiaed far toe tew tr««tfar
sdditxaBs todmrer* pcss r-xrover c i toe retaii stare''t^vas toe tosard oi c:x*ict«ws I t  is ise^ed toat tois will
to* c i ,» ĝ - 0  ctod.iB tfc* VexaoB F r i i t  U'Eic® ira»,taie stes* fw  toe «i i i to6*i aeat ; prcbkaa to
itor-*** a* C^-*ma, a so ri'll^ .to®  d ix to i toe- past year.^of toe stcxa , a r** ca'*t«d by the ttafsaa-
sWw.ag« reatoi arraQgemMit wrtoifbss incjrcas*. ia b»s»e&s hatl la  coecxasria Mr. ElisMB wel* wator.
Bs.!i.BBa«L« Lm itod of Versa®. a*ri ■ b*«a .o»tia-j»>us tbroigtoairi r*-;cciEaed toe m v  i»*«j,bers to t r if  
tbe parcfease cf IT r . f i i  worto c*«  years. There caa t«  w lf r i ia  vsxm asri espres-sed tie  
of bms. ;furtoer exitoasioa cf to* store atjaijprectotiOB of toe directctrs to
Air s to s  were sippied at it* p r^« *t rira tria  wricb. » fto *  ,iaa«a*er and staff_te f»e 
aad OyaIVeraoa. Woodsdak ra*,,»aree-vej very »£© » « *»«  te ’s^rvKe- A. W
The WiBfeeJi plaat is profeectedkiistoiQeis..
Chalrmaa XMte wt4 attead toe
bbrary rseettoi to Keriwa* 
Satiirday aad 3»to-« was recesv- 
Gray «f CyaEaaJed «f toe naeettog cl mvaiafiaa-
CHEQUE TO AID lAY TRAINING
VALLEY PAGE
fA flC . I  W SLM Rt* BAM T C W B J ^ .  M f - .  MAT I.
OkanagaivMainline Entri^ 
Win Prizes At Retriever Trial
recr-ed tism. to* baarto aad I fee* aad isaproveaiBewt dimtots 
Maigifelm l iw a r  of Ĉ '.ai3ito was
d»er has bee® eagaied m m  m i  ML 
C'̂ €‘4UrXBq5 ^  1̂fc|8' dpdUfl
I Mr. E iae® asied for tosc iis -'.^  tJbaaael of Ji*e« CJr«*A| ^  « *.....8 ____ ...»
Iifoiar ito* to Eeriwwa ob M a y  
11. to  i a e * l  v s to  th e  p w v to c ia l  
eacctifev*' of to e  schaoi few ate** 
oi to* O.K.. faraadi of toe E.C.| 
Sicfaoioi Trade** Asaociatm. | 
OcMftcd is Bot yet »ar* a* toj 
who w il  be attcBdtog-
C»ito.totiitria*r GBMTfB ManV; 
'SOB SHgfe*.tcd that worh Am M
etoctod to fsi to* v-acaftfy.
F. E- Wywto of toe Verse®] 
Froa ItoK® sari set. profets s i I 
m tm m Asm  m Id *  *« « '] 
atvsm- f>er eest, a* < «s fi* ifd  m  
_^:sss .per s*m m IM&. Mr, » p » * |  
IMd=‘ia r i tos- |^.*at*4t dsiwsfey tod i 
w-wfyear was to# haadlaai ef toef 
'■ ''Sttity erof wte-h h*« k tm  »o.|
Winfieid Makes Decision 
For 2 Centenraal Projects
, ,  w it f f fH -D  *■ re*toa- 
tor abo»* ^!tt«atoa fh#t« w -W i^^  picsoft* were to# 
a p«'3(ri wa«« « was ****?** rte.ce at * fsw iy  *tt*#d-
A tXJifed ch*>%a* i i  pre*eat>
•d  by Mrs.. N. O., Scdly, 
pi«*.rieiit c4 is.* h i» lro«y 4x> 
cesaa A s g i i c a a  w.vmea's. 
aaaifiary at toe Pto aiAuai 
to S.etowa,f, W*4»esr 
day, to Rev. .|a«e* Crfarip 
itoMh. ef tae feneete
lay watotRf featre .» firawto 
C^umtoa. c>f Sbvutow.»p
Istoe, ‘The tmm'y b*s arr-̂ tt*
Hiriated ©vwr to# year* to th*
EveJya Apftowast memcxial
tms, a fofsier dj*ei.aa .presi- 
dcstl for '£i years * » i toe 
K.eH4eabr»«g:-e iasri,’* s a i d  
M.rs... StiUy. Mr. er«to.s.b*.sli 
s-iri, '"ifai to a real s^arpxise.
The .Wawey W3,ll iiteJiyy 'b*
used fee feirwiiiafsgs airi m»-
pc.v.e«af«to to the bailife*f.'“  
iCfc-uoei' i-tefai
to f-ato fer-ea a» tost a* »  was 
ieivered..
The ffe**t ewi*t«a ̂ ari what 
they «*ari *aa w«« as ■'*) 
r^4*aiiSiMe h» A *  dlfec-sai 
iituaisE® whith tim*...
A raKessM pejait refeie-veriraiwl ©wwed a*d hasrilidl by 
feiai wa* beW Apfe d  la Ltesa-lGectrg* H fa rsa** of' Ir ir to  K® d 'lU K I
by, at Bo-orcet Lab*. Wianersj Kaoakjop*.  ̂ i.estoscttoB W'** placed c*
©I tots Trial are as foik>.**; J AiJ- AGE SfAEftS ts.ai:biaae <1 *%'aipsi«fei ty
r i 'rp V  ST.AEES 1 1, Cu.kak.ua Rifw m m issi mxsdm* Mr'.'
Cei-t4fieat* <4 M-eirt: G.k* -iLatoad-w.C ©«»ed awi h«s!ft«d.jwyws» sari tof m m  aes’efd lull
AROUND VERNON AND DISTRICT
Doo^To•Doo  ̂Cancer Blitz 
Sets Record At S,450 Total
tnCllKCSyf—Th# VercgB isra»flij«» wffl f a ^  t l i  »#e ll» f Moftiay 
at toe C*.«*diaa. Caorer Soe^iyiia th# Verw® Juitier Seeeodary 
fata fa*M i l l  aaaeal (jtoer-lwiBBriSchool, s ta itis f a! t  p rs. Aider- 
bi«* lor funds,. A total of H.iSO-rean G«.r*ie Blakely w ill *peak 
waa crliefied, Ih ii beisf toejofs toe civic centre bylaa**. and 
torgeft amount ever mile.ft«<d Mri. W. O. Hams w ill p te  a 
to atyrlk •  canvat*. It.hon talk os toe work at to*
TV, C ..V ... u«. “
aectic® of the city, and toe e.|iJ. ‘
i'Aa's &4die. owoed auri feaadioa 
fey ,M«-i M fM iiiaa of Kaiisrie^w,. 
BC*. tGobbe* Msmmmh 
i r . h m  fTAiUES 
1. faro's F. €. Fari, iLalira-; 
dar) «»w-n«d wsi bia»dl«i B...i 
T. Rotwrtsc® «1 K.am.ric'sp.
5.. fpdck"* im., <U;W»d«"> 
owsBi m i  h4»dkd b? Gowf* 
©eattie «f Ntsrto Kawk®!**-. 
Q FAW rnXG  fTAlUP*
1., Pt.e*i'tia 'Dak tLah
radar.I owwfd a id  feasdkd W  
Garda* ®f K'*»-
riops-
J. K#S.E,a»'* &«*» tltohtwdat'l 
®ww#d a iri &•»«»*># fey IS**e«
Leiter lotiBfey.
' 5, Twig'gS'By'riiHisBtwfy, tLwE^
radoft owned fey Jo# Mera*' «1 
V*».miver. a ir i hasdkd far TM- 
ii*  Attwoed at Vttrmm 
I, .Rig Georf#** V ikm i. iLaE
fey 3 M, M'osso of KaByriefw.,
f ,  Reiatt* D ak Cm*©. '̂ lAfe-] 
radw-t owmed a*ri hasd i^ fey.’ 
Gcadc* MrlriwaJd ef Rawirisf«.•!
1., Safe iM t’s Ffwai Efiwt.' 
ILat'a'ador), owrwri fey J. Eeri-: 
mmm. «f foamteop, .a®! hasri-: 
ibri by E„ T. Evriwws* «# Aam-; 
Ss*f»
1.. Kfwi. tLa:lwadt»'-
.o*-»od .«»3 te  KSsosc:
te-f«r -$i i(W*fey. |
J'ttdfrfcs far ife t toi.iJ weoeJ 
I f r t .  E  M.. .Attwsiad,, J.eA* Rac- 
ke itt .airi £M» Criawet.. .aS «f 
Vmmm
Til# toiuri.* of toe ciufe are •*-
tooirid U  J«ih» Ifow fe i lo r to*' 
«Mr of tas p«:$'Kerty,
N«.*'t fetal to fe# to i l  m %*#f* 
■*» wtil fee Jane U  at to* Vn- 
mm Fito and Caas* CIsfc 
gro«»da
Be -,*ri to»t toe, 
wi.fe«iato tm  to*' i iM  cfew-fy. 
tuy#. .feai fetew 'poisnds-'
Bis r r ic r ia tJ ^  am *  toat to* 
jriwu. im M  'tm A k m m m
pus « P  IW' i':«iOt Kicreltjfe,.. But, 
teiliveiTiOi a rm  'fcww a iri w tee  
fej* »  ,f»er f«Bit WRi'oa** 'Wife., 
mmm hari '*»»«* m j m  m m m - ' 
A$'§m fmr*M£ t * i  '$<*!** d'lfs- 
t r i t  liorwusi* .Si tfe* iwr* -«l to# 
tkm ,. C»w«r 
♦fete* t * a  fet#» ewetosri asf; 
w'ito to® s i w%f,to «tan*:
to* *»€# h»« d m  haaririd »»feJr; 
im -m m . Mr, Wym* $mdm\ 
rn m m  to* pwirie«M- * t  ism yk 
m m fw m m  to*
iwcfei ter ifeto wfeairli feat reiftAiri' 
*  a m *  ori-feBiAi a  iwlaer dw#' 
a  to* fasr aiasiadk of to* wit, 
fp s i ««p..
|yis,g d lit r ir t i .  i,t nos yet co.»n-' 
pktod. Last year this district 
collected 5S,&» and n is h&i®d 
that vhcti all rrlurns are tn. 
that Uit* year’* danationt will 
aatfcd that of last year.
The VeiwaB C*«wcU of Worn-
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
•d fetai m  A m i 2 i fey
to* c#»tM«:a*! am u& tm  to t»# 
Manm iA  M*S 
The eiayiu preject i*  %» *«*• 
van a $*i»»a-as#d s^ftac® st toe, 
useaar-iai b a l » »  a
a iri ,*ttr"» ttjv *' m ec tto g  fia te ” ;
:tof **t»uEb r i  *** t a i*r,f*'
.erfa*it.»tK« for tfe« 'us# of 'tfe*: 
Hswey iocal f*vHif!S. TW t * « » i  
pojoi-t i f  toe d»v.«iesa®«it ,©t 
a lw,i*t:#.il st*»*R'E*d at
F’k . r i  w fof'h  f e r iw * # * :,:
* * i  D kaw ia*
®«»r IkiradsaB « « i  C « « M c f| 
Eoad,
PCkit ArfADVAA ^
Thes® t.'wis w t l  fe*''
saktesutferi m ti® ffemmimi: 
G«»sfe»e at V if ie t to  for 
'f#«‘val ,itiri tooJi .fefcriwi* u  «*■' 
f  Wri-fed a  » » «  »» IMWrit: 
to®*-,
' t f  *Sf*w»wS to# iwwif-fefato-] 
<ei -m tm t  «rf t t o  t o S  * , - i l  t o  
m sm A  reetwfcta.*! h a l -wad 
feavw it* #w» 
tr-swa i d  fe»a.
T * tfe *
gpm k. wta featw fo
r*tt® M tots toaerfevw i*
reartstoi to# fedet'al ««d f«w - 
inrsri w il *,'*4 •©-
« to f  tf.S »  e.akiftf a tea l si
ttJSA m m  to'W'tod tot wo**
to* tm
3atk 'Greew,,. ffe*ir«fti» «# to t 
t tm m m i fammmim m i  3dm 
McCiasAirff, wK-rekary mM w*to
to# pvH’iw to l ci#*«,#*«yd cf«B- 
safe** €wair-«ii« t ,  3  Waa*« 
aad mm* of ,tes iaoard
m V enm  t® Appi ?f, T*,.*«!y 
coaaHuttifttJi I'tpr'#-
MWtod there a id  rieai ptolieau 
were «bj,eviiMi •« fov«r*si®«' 
piwfts foe  tm im m m i t*k k ta m s i$






M IM O O A l,
W#A, May Stfe
I r i o r *  O t« s  1 p-,m. 
n ay  d m *  •  p m  martg 
I t  fH M t te t l U t
I r i t r a  CwT'to Sic,.
GRAND PRIZE
*1,000
A fl f t u t t  A ft Chkii!
'Adv'**ii« Tkt'krtj, fiw a
Kftewwa 'fefeae** 
r*iMlfe*Bi A 'i*B 
:B * i'* l Abb* iBMifc* gfeaf
'PROCEEDS 
'U aR b CBAEiTIES
Hospital District 
Chairman Named
WINFIELD -  W C Bennett 
w * i re-elected chalrmaa for a 
three-year term at the annual 
meeting of rone one o( the Kel­
owna and Distnct Hospital Im-
Srovement District held in the ftnfield Memorial Hall on April 27.
Th* tru iteei report wai rear! 
by Mr. Bennett who was elected 
for a onc-ycar term at the in­
augural meeting in ID6I.
Jciin MrCoubrey lervcs with 
Mr. Iknnett at the two rcpre- 
icntativcs for rone one on the 
hospital district tward. Zone 
m *  cover* Wintidd. Okanagan 




LUMBY-Tbe Lumby Curliftg 
Club held tl» tBBual feaoquet 
and meeting April 33 at the 
Par 1th Hall. Lumby.
Supper wat catered by the 
CWL. The annual meeting fol­
lowed with election of a new 
executive and these were 
George McIntosh. Horace Brum-
la y  a a d  G le n  S w eaatm , a l l  e lect-
ed by acclamalloa. |p » 'ld  of ^
Frnident A1 Dunne preientedj^*'^*^’ ^*^'^''*** ‘
Horace Bromley with the BUI Simnett of New tteitmm-
Monk Challenge Trophy for the *'**’•
Vernon vs. Lumby winner of Eleanor Brixton accom-
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Andre U t« B  iMri family haw
iHiichaatd the Ifckei.te'e hwoe
of Mr. ami Mr-*. Ketort Day 
and are new to rearience.
Mr*. N. Cartae aad Mtoa A. 
Dobie motored to Prince George 
recentlv where they viiited with 
Mr*. M. Harrop and Mr, and 
Mra. Cyril Smith,
Recent viiitor* to the home of
S.
Mr»- G- .S»« and Mil,.. 
Fa,g,an, alt of Penurmi,
RUTLAND
Mr, and Mr*. Malo^m T d  
■lytts# have rtiumed from a 
holiday trip  lo th* coast, that
tnduded vii.ita to Squs,mkih 
and Vancouver, returning vt* 
th# l*ra *tf Cao,y« atri Kain-
lmp%.
a mmmt- Durtog tto'tr
m t m m n m
W E S T B A K R  '- ' ito'v, J ite m a n  
T w a a a r c # fir i,* ’,td  a t a  rb .ri|i.,t« ' 
tog to S>L Gei#fe‘a Ah-
|S ir ,*s  Claarch im' fe® fu^e-and-
j i f f l i l l B
■w ttoto T'*iiti,i «••
’ -SEND ME NO 
FLOWEBS** 
at T;f# and t ',, ii
atoence Mr, ^'.ardowa * f»ar- *-iiAl{-,tf40R|&a-ali mm of Mr., and, 
eau. Mr., and Miv- Al htoai-]sa,.fe t * d  Caretoi*. r i  K,#v»l." 
4m m  (A V e i o f * .  w iU  t a k *  e h a ig e L ? ^ * ,^  » » »  t t o  o * » e »  
'id  th e  Isom# *Ad ii« # . ?s<v.t! Mark, (-ri'pasrf.!* are'
15' t S
Mr. and Mr*. Alan Feanig are 
Simnett were her aoo holidaying to Calgary and ether 
Alberta potott.
the season, and Murray Howlett 
wa* preienled with the Marlin 
Trophy for his rink's having won 
the most game* during the curl­
ing season.
Mr. Dunne gave his annual 
re p rt which showed a success­
ful year, fmanclally and other­
wise.
The evening wound up writh 
dancing to the mu.slc of the Sun 
Valley llamblers orchestra from 
Vernon.
OLDCOUNTRYSOCCER
LONDON I Reuters) —■ Liver-1 back Into the goalmouth-~and 
poo! won the English Fmitball i inside right Hunt cracked It
Association soccer cup for the 
f l r i t  time when it beat tovds 
Unitad 2-1 after extra time in 
the final at Wembley Stadium 
here today.
There was no score after 90 
minutes of regulation time, 
Centre-forward Ian St. John 
icored the winning goal In the 
l is t  minute of extra time. Roger 
Hunt, the Inslde-right. had put 
Liverpool ahead in the third 
minute of extra time, and right- 
half Billy Brcmncr tletl seven 
minutea later.
LONDON (Reutari)—Result* 
of aoccer matches played 1 day 
to the United Kingdom:
Beoltlrii Mummer Cup 
Dundee 1 Dundee U 4 
Falkirk 0 Dunfermline 0 
HIbarnlan S Hearts 0 
Kilmarnock 3 Alrdrleonlani 1 
Motherwell 3 Thd Lanark I 
Partick a Morton I 
St. Johnstone 2 Aberdeen 0 
St. Mirren 1 Clyde 3
Ron Yeata, Liverpool's tower 
tog centre half and captain, was
E ited with the Cup by the . He was the kingpin of a and brilliantly organized 
defence->one which tnter-MDan 
wlU find hard to break next 
Tueaday.
„ llw .to lM np^ la iii
Llverpool™tho homo city of 
Beatlea—crazy with hxcitement 
Police struggliHl to keep them 
from Invading the pitch
to ■ aeientlflcally planned game 
to which both teams played cool 
•nd methodical soccer. But for 
a kmg time It looked as 
Laeds  ̂ goalkeeper, 0  a r r 
8 prak*t would never be beaten 
nm e after ttme In the second 
half the crowd cheeriHl S|>rak 
for hla apeotacular faves,
M B A M  8 PEU.
>IHirm«a«ripHByriMT»Edvfi^^ 
left back, who finally broko the 
apeU. la  the third minute of ex 
tr« ttihe he rkced up to the 
tfead-faaU Une, chipped the ball
home
Leeds, with inside right Jim 
Storrle injured and hobbling ap 
n'orcd well beaten. But Billy 
llremner, their fiery little right 
wing, hit back with a great ty 
ing goal.
Bremner had moved to centre 
forward in a desperote bid to 
save the game and force a re­
play. Centre half Jackie Chari 
ton »« elder of England's two 
Charlton brothers—-sent the liall 
nil to him in the Liverpool pen- 
iilty area and llremner pivuloc 
and shot a goal from 10 yards, 
Just as the game seemed to 
bo moving to a tie, Llverpoo 
right w i n g e r  Ian Callaghan 
switched on his magic—and it 
brought a dramatic winning 
goal. He put across a low cen 




PEACTILAND -  The Conquer 
Cancer B lit* was held In Peach- 
land and netted 1185.00 with ode 
donations yet to come, reported 
Mrs, W. A. Selwyn who la the 
campaign chairman.
''''■'Mrs;'''''’Selwyn]'" expresses'''’ 
thanks to all the ladles who 
participated In the collections 
and these were, Mrs. Jeff Todd 
*Mi**»'8*dle"»Todd'r**'Mrt;“ *Ear 
Sutherland, Mr*. John Hlnter 
Mrs. C. W. Dunkln, Mrs. C. I  
Inglis, Mrs. H. C. MacNoll, 
Mrs. Edwin Nell, Mrs. Gordon 
Sanderaon, Mrs Art Topham 
Mra. Archie tTlntoff, Mrs. Li 
llan Ayres, Mrs. Joseph Ml 
burn and Mrs, C. J. Chatten.
MORK IIO M M  NKKDKD 
VICTORIA lCP)-Brltlsh Co­
lumbia will need 1 0 ,0 0 0  new fos- 
4*i6ivtoth«i>i*fto^tUBgiUmatrehtfe 
dren in the next five .years, 
group of tester •> parenu sa 
hete. There now are T.OOO ch 
dren to foster homes.
panled by Mis* Lands Brimslone 
of Victoria were recent vUilor* 
to the home of Mrs. M. Brixton.
PEACHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long, for- 
marly of the Greats Ranch, have 
moved to Trout Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Belichel 
have returned from *|>cnding 
he winter to Long Beach, Cali 
ftWBla.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Tovllla 
and family have moved to Rut
     .
Boyd Topham of Burnaby 
spent the weekend with his par- 
cnU, Mr. and Mrs. Art Topham.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Topham 
held a birthday party-dlnner for 
ler mother, Mr*. W. A. Cald­
well, who wos spending a few 
days with them. Attending the 
dmncr from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milligan oi 
Westbank, Ann, Craig and 
Brian, Mr. and Mr*. John Cald­
well of Summcrlond and Miss 
Annie Caldwell of Summerland
Teen Town held an executive 
meeting Tuesday evening and 
completed plans for two car 
woshes to be held Saturday 
May 1. One w ill bo held at the 
Orchard Hill Service to West­
bank nnd the other at Pete's 
Farklng Ixit to Peachland, their 
price is 99 cents and they will 
wash cars from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Teen Town recently sent 
n $100 to the March of Dim**. 
A Teen Town dnnco la planned 
for Moy 20 to the Athletic Hall. 
This w ill be "the Mayor's 
Dance,"
Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Selwyn 
were, Mr. and Mrs. R. Oauchle,
M il*  Ruth Peninga, Burie-to- 
tratmng at the Vancouver Gen 
era! Hospital, was a recent 
visitor at the home of her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gemt 
Peninga.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lee re­
turned on Thursday from an ex­
tended holiday to Hawaii. llAey 
eft Vancouver by plane on 
April 7 and made the return 
ourney on the liner Chusan. 
which landed them to Vancou­
ver on April 28.
of Boat Eacam,|wn#Bt on to# 
Big Brzri,. were rtceol Lumby ’ 
vti-itor'S aad spe®! a lew d*'yi 
with ihetr daufhtrrt. Mr*. R 
Demers and Mr*. T. Salvai.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mather 
have returned lo Calgary after 
tpendiag th* hoBday* with the 





M d Rrstals 
PANMMtT at KLO lO AD  
Dial 3-4$4t, iM X t
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
m r r ,  n  -  v e e n o n  r d . PHONE 7tS4IS1
LUMBY
A post-nuptial shower for re­
cent bride, Mr*. Bernle Shep­
hard, was held on Thursday eve- 
titnf at th t home of M rt. R. 
Demers, Mabel Lake Rd. and 
assisting Mrs. Demers were 
Mrs. Floyd Fiset and Mrs. £. 
Leger. Yellow and mauve 
streamers provided a gay set­
ting and n laundry basket for 
presenting the gifts was decor­
ated Inthe same color theme, 
of woven streamers, this the 
work of Mrs. Leger.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shear 
down are leaving May 1 for a 
week's holiday to Puerto Rico 
Mr. Shcardown, owner of the 
Lumliy lOA store had won the 
trip for two to Puerto Rico
TONIGHT, MON„ TUES., MAY 1, 3, 4
Following ih the 
hilarious fun-steps 
of "Mister Roberts".
E n ^ g n




Box Offioe Opens at 7i30. Show Starts at Dusk
A VARIETY OF MUSICAL 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL
OVERTURE
Full Season Membership Only
Family $18.00 — AdoHi $7.50 — Studenti $3.00
Four Concerts by Leading Artists
Already booked is the Jason Ensemble, featuring Jan 
Rubes, Llona Kombrink, Arthur Poison String Quartet
Campaign Week April 30-May 7
Membership from all Campaign Workeri 
Also available at the Public Library
Ptopla Do Read




The Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna is pleased to announce the following celebrations to honour
the 60th Birthday of the City.
A BANQUET will be held, for all those who have 
resided In the Kelowna area for 60 years or more, 
at the Aquatic Ballroom commencing at 6:00 p.m.
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE: Starting at 4 p.m. 
a matinee will be shown for the School Children.
I
At 8 p.m. the same movies will be shown for the 
entertainment of the general public. ^
BEGINNING AT SUNDOWN movies will be shown at 
the City Oval. ,
TRACK AND FIELD: A track meet which is open to 
the'stodeptref‘‘S£hwl'Distflct*Nor23rwllhbrlTeld' 
in the City Park Oval commencing at 5 p.m.
Official Opening Ceremonlei of the new'track wlil take place at 6;30 
P.n.. , ^
THERE WILL BE A DISPLAY of aerial fireworks
.CQiTiiTisncin9.iiflit..dusk,..tQ..teke.p]4fifiii.jn'iŵ itiyM.li!̂ i.ikii.
r i : !
of the Okanagan Color Movies; (2) A film of The Making of Roger# The, Kelowna Volunteer Fire Department will also Iks on hand to give 
'P ta ti'" '   .'<'"."Bfleii)on>iratipni'"    ̂ ... . '
\'





THEY MADE IT 




toe »ft'« tra n  
OmtsAgam'
am asxismi^ %-wseaiaa t o  M j^  uarcja. j-®-
® Eeriw's® jmaaum, H. S. E.',ouJs*a. p-toiic«y »w ie-;cre.> ®eie “ i-ai-iW ic Ee..-
o»T3i  t'Tsaaj. tM l&e-'t' i »  came 
a  aitex S
I Sjjr.e It#  K.eJo»m»-K« r« f.» d  , a  toe city of K*ri*s« £*:ti Ave. «aii
ft® tke poiiolfiee Frio iir fc riii. &»« t®?,® tifcr,aeF ciS »c4'»«5*i
I SK-I’S'C':'® it i-a-i ly *i-S4*4 C*I-i- P irkllj-jO  A\c.
ifoe l*cl Eua.;'# ascxe® u x  r* .*a ry,E.isiid l.Ji.s.t.
dsi'M'&i. toe wctffc, ere*' k*» i«*» Ml-DAItisiillAY
P'ttdicsrii, awjiitaii! p»..'t  ̂  ̂ e»5s«'.jri«>', M«y $,
tiereara Jca*. cay wosfo'axt-* tod' l i
J .;'i.'«riEVijBdect„ j.a»i ksisy toe tuee* ■tfe,».e,a|*3. L*fce,
>c*ii> I aiircacpk i ’ickup iltoei »a.®4 a.toc*w«M Av*.,
Mcfexay. May 3- «« i acrvcia RK-fetef S*,- 4mm
■‘ i'tie ict.v.®.r ix»u:e be ■toxBa.sU Ate.
to«
ftobtoacA. caacnaaa id toe 0*.a-’ a-aiai ladai.
sajaa Miiseuxa ajadt .ifviuvesi.- "'Iferire W *  smaii aoiiii*-,  ̂ ■ .. , v . .
H f^x ia to*, » u i today. Jstoe c-fearie for' arialu mm sta-j were tes>t feaiy *is regtoar pici'-«y .'ftll'ifo tlto i*'
Mr. jd k y  tou to'ed ia Kel-;iO«fi.U.‘' i d  imcL "Pecfsiie witoj«a,y lacoey embers “ I'fe-arsc.ay Mae $ tork - as
OWE* IBT 'toe past two y tm iiJw x idm iM 9 Sv4 s m id (M m M -;to tk e  ^ m e tm d p A r im e c t '  , f ^  amksig wiU ®vluae toe; tocliries tk e  "aj-e* witoia 
aad is « retired raacfeer fc«u?gaa Haiseum asd arefejves ts - ‘he ««»*■ Aitoo«jp» w« do Uutw. i«y ito i d s k ‘- ttoe i St. oa tfae w#»t. CilHawc#
Has*  jtijvei. Aibert*- He rs ajwiciatioffl wiii be acsauited tree.; keep aay accwABt cf ll® Eim\i*ei icaia* rciHii t&e e-asS, ifotttea Ave.
swraer afeatoief cf to* C a lg w ' Meatoersfops C'.ay ^  te a m -jc f reiursu mailed, i* was Ttcie wai be tour latsEs ca.^a to* as»a Crowtey Av«,
Arcaaeesaigical stectotj', aaa aased troca Mi&s M- fck Corsier.^mwca bsisiex day toa® last year, «#» * aaa toxee uiea'-ea toe aorto. Also, iaclixted is
as.scw-iat* to* Ckiabcw Fo«Bd-*m em t»^^ cfoarmaa. iKo extra feeip w-as i»ee*j.ary gartafe.'-asarto to 'S’A-pt'kwei Ave .
aw a el Calgary. t “ f l i *  tasterwai e s i^ t  <^?«biaad m  «®e vmked overtime/* i ' "T®* fiW -ead komdes w iii be-’ie Herftard Ave. and ŵ est to
‘ -lie im  m m » - im  i» ,te to ry ^e l Eriswaa. W'dijk* t * r i.  jg, ®to*ievw toe tom  cm -lH im e f m.
_Bsi f«k  ii>- CYerytoiBg i d  m'lWIUttAK 
’ toe iases w»li be taae® away.. 1 "rriaay . 'May t.  pfek-s^ i»- 
■•■'itoirever. fee crt*w wdi solickdes fr« a  Bef®*r.d Av«.. 
fO' sm prfvaie ympeiiy m  re»*-,'fe> Rcwedaie Ave., loiato'
4s.au are leiaiflRied to leave'. Rx-kief St.., aad ea»l to 
garcaie dispawai to i»  |a».'k.ea;si.. M m  I ’riday villi tw
W|..'., a  toe Im i i  I* « a i  prie-s. y m  area wate® Ike bemAmim
‘ ’AH aa.it»g« iiavdri be m d  tikaisvcwe rv-ad to *k* «•»!,
Swev I'y » *.»..:.*. a*M evey'j'lk»gil«'de« Ave. to to* imwIE  
)s?s'i.-ii be iicauy pied ev«fl.»A fi’W iA¥
A reaksiMr worid. wito bo la- ; n tove la t *  a ]  •'fbe txme for Saiurday. May
sirtieitw to aaswer q.aeji*.ms:v'a£» ^  i f  i&e aMcage-i, jsciriea Ricfetrf m . wstk ta
aad jo h *  prcblems lies afeead,:i5 ori. fci oae w ri be lai&xito/', iioseviaie Ate., e..-ito to jacfyid# 
Miss Fera Trout, durrUM- cf be fikicfa. Fraaeis. kforriisai. P»t-
Bursmg in Peuucioa bospitab TtJiCfc* haukd away yearly la-1 ter sob. M'ardlaw aad Kmitrar
told 10 meiBbers of the iwarticaliVluiie Ud sp'riBgj, tm vaas aBd;Avefiue*. stocg Gordo® Eoad 1# 
aurses gradaatmg class ta B.C.’ fftotiag*.”  iSKl Mr. Jem  .jUt* ELO road.
Vocatioaal Schaoi. Eeiowaa.j Hcgtr CoiUe. Eelowoa JuaioriMONDAY
Friday. ,Cb..ai'::.l*r oi Comaierce pul4i-i “ Moriday, May 10, Ike area ia>
'diide..» Gteoidore road, east 1» 
Harteii load, *ta«* HrUd*
mam m *m *sm m t m 4 im  s4« - j i *  m  tto#iay at a»e a«arveisary 
.c«»l jato«re*.to arw m a*r*le« f|a tt»«r kam m g kmg taa* n u  
m4  *fck»eiaai«y,** Mr. itobaa-lr^xfoal*. May A |
S&.& .yaad. I ' 'T b e  k t t to r lc a i  e x k M  v a s j
“ At m m A s i  May. Mr. K rkylfir's i mipms«A a  to*  ̂masewml 
w«i faeseai Im  tasmaaemim'^ai Easiec aad a3»»e tkaa 
yvoss# to to* feiftard «® wkal kav* viewed «  *me*. A ll
:me lE'Use-uw ibm M  keep d w r» i;*  receai »«et» 4  of tk*_ board i 
'tow vmsmai aad ®to*f|«l d.irectofs, Ii.. 'S. ftot'aa.uia.i
iKM&agemmi detaiis.** Mr, Rjebr|cbairmaa, toaaked Mrs. M.i»rieij 
iiBaoa sast iFfouikes aad bet coisiraatee tor'j
J d  Bittsevm wdi 'be efse* •w-l*rraE*ifig to* dupiay.*'' Mrs.| 
ety weekead. begam k M.ay l.iLainoorerux saxi.- _________
Many Names How Recorded 





UTTU LEAGUE BAU SEASON STARTS
C iia to f  faroafiy M'ayw 
Farkasce deliver* ike firs i 
liijtfk 'to la tter Brias Stifksey 
Wiia Pavid Rtfs*.® set to ,ie- 
eeive aed tlbe IfeSS E r f a w w  
|,jit:te l®a*we bastiaH 4e.».vtw 
IV «#fk-'ia.il.y tostSerwsy- 1l>f 
»tl.Kia ice i place at Itt •  ift. 
'luaay at L illie  League Park
ia  lb #  C3ti’"‘*  r e c '« * ' i« »  « « & •  
rfex at Caste® a.Bd JRj.rbter... 
M.2\'®r PaiximsA*, s.»e.a.k;ffi..g to 
t.'&e Srt',*ie 5% asveisdied tasys 
ei-Mo.i.l't*S A« tfee lun.ie 
«j»a F*:t«i lws.gi..ie t«y»gr»m. 
e!i':ii4!.»Mf'.ed lAe w'®aia.g %:■! toe 
fair.# mas ikjI toe MKiesmrjl 
Itkifif.. " I f i  She }.UayiBf of live
tt..ise Ibal mmtt.** He «rf«d 
iBe }«uag teal players to t *  
tcicd *iweli aad to Ijstea to 
.tvvavtoei., rfta.Ba.gef.s aad 
ieaeae Tisrje are
st'ttw ?»ffl b?yr rekUieftd to
dale, the l*r*est ij'a.fts.|»rr ever 
la toe risy t>per'*bt«.
Bishop Coleman Ordains 
Two Young Anglican Men
Two yount men wUl be m-.iAnK’.ican thetdc'Ciral rollese <4*will toe raofkiase* to
damrd »» deaeoni to Si, Mb’- I h c . st» Van«njver. | toe lk?M» dunne she rrrvK#
bar! and All Angels* An.glH:9n| Onl'sr.aSst® w ill I® per!«srr«.ed 
ehurrli, Sunday. May 2 al H i by Hi Hev, W. R. Coleman,
» m. ibss.hou of Kootenay.
They are Terence A’lcn andj VmeraWe D, S.. ratchr.«>!e.
John RushtoP. ttodenU at toe* P.P.. Archdcaroa ef Okanagan.
Regional, Provincial Libraries 
Hold Meelngs This Weekend
The Mth annsial 
of the nc. Library
convention I to 10 30, After a 15 minute cof- 
Avsofialioni fee break the lewion will con-
fv*«3d Tde®day I* Ke.fowaa*'* 
efeh LirtMay. T® mar'k to«' 
ev#«t a Bamber cf fuaftk®* 
wre .plaboed, »eli»AtoK a baoqwet 
to .ffeoid# wto faave bv-*d 
.ta to# rity  I# ye*.rs or m««.
! 'f#  fa jr to #  fo lto w to f l i * i  'k«s 
eoanp-ikd wito to* dal*# 
they rFirtwod 'feeje, I I  m fm *  ha» 
»toer fe»"»e* toey raa ocalact 
G^toaa Sartk. «f tibe
Kel&wma lio a f. • ! »  ar# ^ ob- 
sartog toe eve«t...
l i t?
Ml"*... C h r i r t t o a  HaysM*. 
i k t l
AfflilKiBy Casors®..
IR IS
Mr* Nelly Crow; Leoa I.
Gfflard.
i n r
M rs .,  G « »  M a 'C d G im e a .
I M I
3 m . A  R e r a r d ;  M  P ,  C « W -  




I x w H  J . C rnm rm .
m i
Mr*. Iforothea Sf, Walker.
ttas
Mr*. Krr.flia H,. T .e « » f ii :  Ml** 
. . . . .  .Fthel Thomaoo: Ml** L, B.
H, I). ArnrfC c o m n q ^ , ^ .  j  5, Tbomroe: Leo
n k .,k« rt. raid the <fl»ce c«ror«®- Mr*. C  H- R- Data; 
IK'au'® was. ei.tal.hsht-d to tocs^#,.,^ Edward*; A. H. Davkt- 
to n e  i ' i  toe  Aj.*'>*.*le*. I k m .
“ In the A s c U f a a  churrh H 1* 
toe fowesl of toe totte order* Mr* M.
(it to® prlejthamf,'* be laid. These. Wilht*: 
o fttrft are iiitotqi. {'tnesl *»d!ford. Mr*
deaf'f-n
tinue to II 45 a m.
H ’NCHFON
Giie*t Mwaker al the lunch­
eon Bl 12:30 p m. I* Erik Spicer, 
p.irliamrntory librarian.
At 2:30 pm, the committee 
«.rl uj» lo investigate the i#n-
w ill be held in the Ca,’ l Motor 
Inn Sunday .and Momlay. May 
2. 3.
Th# convent Inn will be pre­
ceded by a regional librarle*
Institute dinner. Saturday, May 
1 at 3 p.m. at the Capri, Prlt r 
fa-.'ts, Okanagan Re .tonal libra­
rian said today.
Attending will be librarian*, 
t la ff member*, tritotee* fr-om 
librarle* In the province, and 
member* of the Public Libr.ir,v 
commlwton.
S P E A K E R S
c S :  S f . ' . 7  o ^ , / ,  i i l - o ;  ; ' i ' ,
In Kelowna, and Mrs. IWtty 
Coyler, regional librarian from 
Whitehorae.
A drrcyman i i  made a dea­
con for a period ef me }tmr. 
and i i  then ordained a priest.. 
Deacon* carry cwt most of the 
duties of priest*, but arc »ub- 
j« t  to t'crlam di.-abilittef, most 
of which conrcin the admin 
utratiofi *■>( the j>arr.yirirnt» 
•‘Folluwing ordination, Mr 




M Hufton: Mr*. E 
Mt* Marv !.. Mo»- 
M. I. l® w fri. 
i tN
Day fS rl; Albert
axsisi.vnt-curate at St. MKhacli’T'utt 
and All AngrSi ** church 
"M r, AlUn w ill twcwme dca 
con-tn-ch.vrge of the panto of 
Shmw.vp Lakes, living at Chase,
tits
Mr*. M Alice Spear; MU* 
Zell# Monford
IRM
hfr* M C Keave; Mr*. H. B 
Burtrh; Mis* Mary M. Conroy. 
liWT
H Roy Haug; Mr*. Duncan
HM
T  J Caraey; W. J.
J. J. C«aroy.
I t l l
George Day; Daa F. MacMiL 
laa; Fred Fiewfeer; M*'s.. Cato-' 
e rw  & a t« ; W. R, H w io® ;' 
.George E. .Sweedy; E. L. Mo®-’ 
ford; Mil.* R dff Eaymer; Mr*..
H C. MaOam,
%m
Ur». J. Malkl-Farel; Oto*. FJ 
fasayler; Mr*. Eteabelli A». 
Mas.*; George W.. Sutforlaasi. 
|M1
M.r*. J. M- Brysfon: Mr*. C-. 
G. dement; Ch**., W, Swwdy; 
Mu* Frnaee* tlefers*; Mr*, i t  
L RowcMle; Mr*. M*r}ofte E. 
Armctroog.
I M
Cyril A, G illanl; 3Am A. 
Smith; Maurice R. Chapin; 
Mr*. |.L E. llcdland; Mr*. Gladyi 
RekL
I fH
Mr*, Andrew RMehk; L, D 
ltK.chmefi; Lwry R. Baillie; Ma* 
Jmkut*; Mr*. A k *  ReM; G. D. 
Cameron: W, A. Cameron: H 
e. Malian; Dr. W. J. Knox; H 
C. &. CeUeti.
im
Mr*. Georg# K. Gordon; Dom­
enico Rampone; Mr*. Mary I r  
vm; Frank Varney; Mu* LUy 
Pattenon; F. Guy DeHart; D.
Rttwell Leckie; Mr*. Mar je rk  
DeMara; M, L tfoggan; Mr*. 
A. Leon# Patterwrn; A. R 
1‘owley; (Jus Macvkmnell; J. II 
Uuckland, J. Spall; Mr*. R. E. 
DeHart; Arthur H, G«#«.
IMd
M il l Jeanette Reekie; Mr*. 
G. D. FitrgeraW; Allan E. U n*. 
dowme; Mi** Beatrice C. WU-
»««.
S# Date*
J. petterson; W S, Spencer; 
Mr*. Ray W. Martin; L. D. 
llilrhner; Albert Curt*; Ronney 
L, Rice.
wok,« Avf. Uisj'iS to High RtoHl 
T l'ito llA Y  
"'rue>d*j=. May H, toe- day
You Will not be workmg pre-! « ty  cliairsiiiia. lato the areas tor 
ferrtsi bows m  ao»g sbeiiered! sarbase trtoks ate aivriea into' 
assignmaats. ReRiember «,biei4fht svcitofes fcu eig.fet day"*., 
ways., tto Bert be afraid lo v«m-iM.toKWA|' 
iw# Iwward *od show ywopiei "'ikiussaag Meoday. May 3.
I«st. wtoat ym  knew. ith# »r#» witkw 'bci-wwiarw-s o f’of toe city w w ki crew garba^
•■*Y«  ̂ days ef adveeiure ar«,jLk.atogsto Lake to Ibsitoasy Si.jp»a,up tm  tfee mcato-foag ram* 
limited m. ia your waaderiEgs,'!aBd hemard to Fajtei"&« Ave-tpajsu iacLries .the area tnwa 
be ilu'eetod by yow desu'e v*jit bave g,ajtage piek-up... #ii area wrtiaa*
karo/'* said Miss Trout, ilTtyiDAY ji» * -.'iiy iiijuts as far 'm iihm n
‘ •While yoa ar* yoang aad I "G«i«.fe i^ck-«p .on'YAjesday.tas C.i4*ad Av«. to Ihlwordi 
free, seek m v  fare*, piace* aadjMay I, toci,«le» Paadosy htoert.-iMeRaiiajs, wmt ak®f C*».liWT
&it.uatic®s. Graduatic® is a iiAe 
of p^riabon fee aU membert cJ, 
the class.. Skms® feel oMwe: 
achkvemeat than other*. i 
'Praeiical worses .have a! 
i t r ^ l  deal to give to pee#e la' 
Mss'ptals aad other* who weed: 
help and by so givwif., have 
wtoch to receive.
It Is my hop# that the futort 
raeeli all the hofte* and ex'peeia- 
Ittin* of this class." satd Miss 
Trowt.
to ibthier Sueel. maih to Ikf'-.lrwto.'
Showers Seen 
Possible Here
Naple Leaf Flag Presented 
U.S. Kiwan'is Club Wednesday
Sam# tunny akks are #*fw<! 
fd  in the Okanagan with a few 
thower* or thunderitorin* later
today the V*ncwiv#r office r a i d . , . . . .    . .
A few ckKrit are expected Okanaian club
rdtht. luivny tkie* are ev{irct»'d{“ * '’
Tao memb#.r» of the Kefowwa 
Eiw&fiis club irav'eRed to Okan­
ogan. Wash.. Wednesday, April 
2i  to pie sent their VS- rouaier- 
part *Hh a Mapl# l®af flag.
C ill lll'sese. pi'fsldertd <4' the 
K.eto»na Kiwani* and Perry 
Perkiwv. a member, mad# the 
rrteienlstKai to the Okanogan 
Kifc'ira* rlub at a luncliaoo 
meelmf attended t^  44 flub 
memt«er'.ii.
"Wc displty each other'* flag* 
a! (iur ineetmg*." Mr, Brtrre 
i.ai«l, ''We were reptactng the
hratow of lnl#malk«al w#«k
for K»»w.iii£ rluti* m Canada 
and It® l!.S, For rurh ocraikma 
*.# are aiway* linked with Iha 
Okao«,»fai» club. W# ar# hoth 
t®rl erf D it ii ic i No. 4. w'tdrh #»• 
lend* from Wenstche# to RavcL 
*toke.
"During tnterwatianM ar*#k 
we ctMnmemorat# the t..l|nlng of 
a fr'iendthip tre tD  l»rtw#«ii 
Canada and th# l» 8 in 111?. Rd- 
bwing the w-«r t i l l .
"Kiwani* cluN have irfarod 
marker* at border crviwHBg* da- 
not IB f  the mile* of vu>dfl«ad«(t 
I t,K.rti.lrr bctwioro ewr two eou»-
on Sunday. There 'WiU be b ttk  
change m temperature and 
wmd.s wlil become northerly 20 
tn main valley* Sunday rrxtrn- 
trig.
Temptralure rt*<d.tagi fa Kel­
owna. Friday. i.bowed a high 
M arrd a low erf ®.. A ye.vr ago 
the high-tow reading wa* M and 
43.
.ut.)ilitv nf f,»rmir« -* !m,)fcMi.:vn-jTjjj, j'unyh ccnM*li of the ren­
al organi/atnio for Lbrartani mlgreravionv of Chase. Sorrento, 
U C , will make a retwrt of cdu ta  and Monte Creek," he
their fibdihtt.
Also at 2:30 p m. truitee# will 
discus* the {ossibllity of setting
library triVs'tce*“1h l’hei’r work.''' 
Member.s of the professional
• mutual problem* in discussion 
group* from 3;30 to 4:30 p.m.
(iuevt speaker nt the hnriquet 
fit 7 p,in at Cnptl In l*ro(e?,sor 
An Informal coffee p,rrty w illjn  j  direeb.r of aen-
be held .Saturday at 8:30 pin.!,p.,„p. j,; gimon Fraser
also at Ihe Capri, with the <>ka-j,n,iversily 
nagan regional library acting j xhe second general buslne** 
•V host. i.se >u>n will open at 915 a.m.
m  Regl.vtration (or Ihe 54th nn-jMi>nday with a rc|xirt of the 
nual convention, R C. library iriMilutionv comimttce. followed 
association will begin nt BriOtat I0;30 a in by election of of- 
a in. Sunday with the first gcn-ifiecrs and iidjournmenl al 111.5 
eral business hcssUm from 11:151 a.m.
k Arthritis, Rheumatism Society 
Physiotherapists Meet At Coast
laid,
Mr. Ruihtoo wa* horn in Van­
couver in 1937. He attended the
couver, aitd ht* art* de­
gree from UBC in 1963. major­
ing in Knghfh and history-.
He has just completed a 
court# at the Anglican Iheologl- 
rnl college of H t l .  in Vancou­
ver, Irnding to a bachelor of kb- 
1 red theology degree.
In l!W.'l he married Mlsi E, 
AI hey, daughter of the late 
Canon R. Athey of St. Patrick'* 
Cathedral in Trim. Ireland. She 
has trt-en m Canada for the past 
eight years
Mr, Allen has a bachelor of 
.veienre degree and he too will 
teeetve his Imrhelor of nnereil 
theoioR.v from the Angllenn theo. 
loKle.d college this .vear.
He worked as a mining en 
gim er for several ye.ars In B.C. 
lie Is mnrrled with two chil­
dren. His wife I? a Rradunte of 
St. Paul’* hospital in Vaneou 
ver.
Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
Elects Officers, Shows Profit
Mr*. Evelyn CvirtH, Kelowna, natid by th* city of Kelowna
Red Deer C Of C
"It w»i * 1*0 part of mtr e#i#-|ir'tei.," 'Mr, Brt#-*# ».*.ld..
Refusing To Fight Forest Fire 
Costs Man ^  In City Court
DonaM Avery Jewell. 415 0»-!Ka%t Kefowrta. wa* fined tSO 
j.jry Ave.  pk*»ied Kudty i.ni»i»d «> itj on a rfsarge of hsving 
imaitt--tia;e‘* loyt^ Thutwlay. P.(J*a jn*de*.|wate muRU-r and SM 
'» thatge of irfu»ing to fight aUm a w* if»sufan.fc charg#.
foe when m .t ru f^ l to] Clifford Grofg# Killlck. WH 6 r6  U fl WlOflCliy *** ^  •«<‘ lmeHir*il. |.*d  a fme nl MS
Mrs, Jim llurbriiige, Ciowullnn 
Aithrttis nnd Hheiiinnlism mi 
eiety pliysiothei apid in Ki I- 
owna, will leave Suiuiiiy, May 3 
to attend the annual C.A.It K. 
staff eonferetiee in Vaneouver,
" I  will Ix! tine of 22 titernptsts
WHAT'S ON
AkHIRDAV
    Haya’T'l,t«l!   .
1:00 p m.-5:ln) p.lit. — bllHnrd*, 
flixvr htH’key. stratego, tiiltle 
tenni.s, darts, shufflelxtnrd, 
striking luig.s. llhrar.v,
I5 I I I I  N Ir r e l i
1:30 p,m,-6;00 p tn,—lllstorienl 
exhibit and most o(,i»vrmu- 
nent cxhlbit.H.
' ' s p n d a V
M u s rn m  Itu lld tn g
1:30 p,in,-tl;0« n,m, -~ historical 
exhibit niKi most itf jw'r- 
ninnent exhibit.^, *
Rutland t'rnlennlal Park
Ann# Rnyalit plfiy Rutland, 
Rovers.
IUnf'a.8tadl«M'....r,. 
1:30 p.m. — Keluw'nu softball,
' Carllnga play iWlllowa.
fmm all part of R.C, who will 
aiit lul Ihe i tinferenee which 
I till- from .May 3-7," she said, 
"The piiijKi e is to learn new 
lieatiiii 111 mellioilH for aiihrltlN 
and itieimiati.‘.in and to keep 
nbreaNl of rese ird i into the 
e.'oiM'.and etire ’ ’
.Sirs, Ilurbridg#, the former 
.loan I ’riti hlev, ims an oui, ,' .n 
the Kelowna General hosiiltal 
where patients reeelve treat- 
nienl dallv. She nbo visits pa­
tients unable to travel and give* 
lit:tlinent in tlieir Itome-;.
Confeuiue leeluies will he 
held m the medual centre In 
.,\4.lUiO,U,Vto.*HDii.,.wd.L...b,s.mllutlit4l*Viti,.. 
C A R S, metlleal liireetor, \v 
head tlie lUt o( doctors giving 
lectures,
Dr, I), K. Ford, head of the 
rhvumutoUigy Rcxcurch unit, 
Will expl.dn current Investiga- 
tio.H into nrthriti.s rerearth 
ArthriUw hand surgery will N- 
eovered by Dr, F, 1*. I’ atterHon,
, ONE n R K  CAI.li
Die Kelowna Volunteer fire
Frltlny to tho 1200 block on 
Richter St., to attend an over* 
httaird oil stove. No ,(|aniag« rc- 
■ult«d, a fireman said. 1
Fire Season 
Begins Today
The forest fire season iK-glrm 
today In II.C,
The U.C, Forest Service an 
nouneed tfHliiy tl\at any fir# lit 
within half a tnilo of any forem 
pr wiKKlUipd must cove'ret;
'by "a’ trirm lt. ................. ■
I ’ermit.s may bo obtninct 
front any' fore.st servleo office, 
Ki' h and Giiino club or sixirting 
-Rr®rt#*‘*"Btnrt''r*“'Flrpit“ *#t»in“’''nr'*’ 
proved fneilitieH in provincial 
eninp and picnic sites nnd in 
supervised commercial cnmp- 
ground.s arc excepted,
The forest service vi'lll oper­
ate 111 aircrgft this year instead 
of tho 3H used last .vear. Ttie 
two ndditlonnl will Ixt limphl- 
biou.H nnd Will Iw able to jilek 
up water as they taxi and tnix 
it with ehomicnls Ixiforo go-
WJfca mXmteimA JQjrJfcSldjfcttl *̂ 1
Kektwira figure ftkattng club for 
her MTcond term at th* annual 
meeting In th# park* and rec­
reation board room, Thursday. 
Ciute to 20 pcopl* att*nd*d.
Other offleera •Itcted ar* 
.'ohn Fewell. vlc*-pr#»ld#nt; 
Mr*. Allan Bilsland, secretary; 
and Mrs. Henry Tostenson, 
treasurer.
Two-year term director* arc 
Mrs. Mary Gatter, Mrs. Helen 
ItaiKier, Mrs. Ignore Hewlett, 
Bert Vos, James Oreenway.
Director* for a Mte-year term 
are Mrs, I®ulse Neale, Mrs. 
.lean Crouch, Mias Diana Oon- 
dor, Gordon Froeso and R, H 
Dueharme.
Mr, Dueharme, publicity chair 
man, *aid today the financial 
statement showed a profit (or 
tho year of 8510,
"I'he Okanagan mainline com. 
iMtltlons h o l d  tn Kelowna 
memorial arena In December 
showed a loss of 8320," said Mr 
Dueharme, "T  h e admission 
charge brought In only 805 in 
total."
"A  cheque of 8187 was do­
te Dm .
loste* but th# membership de­
cided to return the cheque as 
the overall profit during 1964 
was quite high," said Mr. Du- 
charm*.
Costume material* w ill lie 
purchased and dlilrlbutcd by 
the convenors, In future, skat­
ers will bo responsible for the 
pttrehase of one skating costume 
additional one.i wilt be paid by 
the club," said Mr. Dueharme.
A ¥aud-wlU tour, organiicd by; 
the R«l Deer chamtjcr of com- 
mere#, will arrive m K r’owna 
at 3 p m. May 3. Jim IXjoaVI, 
lecretary-manager of the Kel­
owna chamber said pxtay,
‘•'The' 3® men *r»d women are 
on a Di* tour through Central 
H.C.," he said. 'They will » lfi'
a.*,....
"A chamber grotip w ill meet 
them at the entrance to Kel­
owna on Highway No. 97 north, 
and conduct them lo the Aqua­
tic for coffee.
"Tliey have ashed to m#el 
memlwri of the rhamln’f  rvt>re- 
sentotivcs. Anyone who ran do 
so is asked to Join u* at the 
Aquatic. They said they will put 
on a 30 minute program," Mr, 
Donald said.
m»l», charged with failing tocoiti.
Sltnlry High, Rulland, wai|it«"4v at a rtop ngn, Vernon"Ed- 
»enli'«rrd t<» 21 day* in Oakillajward
i rlioo when be 
to an (m p a iic d  driving fb a rg c  
T«« entered tPst guilty pka i 
ami were rrmandert (or trial, 
WHlMd Jnaefrfi {jafttm . IMS 
FlIlJ 81 , rto a charge of going 
thiwtgh an arntwr light, ami 
Wavtl Rharr.o, Vernon, charged
»o.
Charged with Impaired driv­
ing, David K. lyflwau, 379 Burn# 
Ave.. wat remanded to May 3
wiihnut plea 
Lour otin ra tilcadrd guilly 
anil i i ’Celvc’d liiic i. John Ryan, 
651 Roimoke Ave , wa* fined 825 
atiil tu ’iiv on a ihargc of falling 
to confine hn vehicle to the 
right hand side of the road 
Ciordon H
Olwn, hfoycr R d , 818 
pleadi-d guilty «.nd co«t.». charged with fallUid 
to {iitwjuce an incur aoc# card.
age in Wisconiin 
Lcmky. Miller Rd.,1 igan and Indiana.
1 lirwWF wIiSw TW B l IffIfTjlB
Tardy On TV, Radio
 .
and Iclevlvlon ila iiont did not 
give sufficient urgency to th* 
tornado warning* they received 
00 Palm Sunday, iiielcorologHt 
Don C. iiouv* of the Kansai 
City wcalhrr bureau »ald F ri­
day alter studying preliminary 
rejtorl*. Die totnntkies caused 
widct(>read casualties and dam- 
UUnots, M idi-
imo 6.50 cxtrn"™Tnc7 ^ ia \m  
been asstgned, and orgonlzctl 
In the 100 rgiiger districts as 




RCMP said a woman was ar­
rested and charged with driving
while Impaired following a two- 
oar cplllslon at Richter St. ant 
Loon Ave,, at 13'. 15 a.m, Satur-
Drivers of the cars invol 
were Richard Q. Forner, 
liny Ave., nnd Mrs. Rose Vlolol 
Gravelle, 732 Stockwell Ave., 
ItoUce said. Damage I* estlmaV 
cd at 850. No injuries were re­
ported, ,
Police said a truck driven by 
Irtronard James Morrl.son, Oka­
nagan Centro, collided with ,a 
hydro polo on the Upper road, 
Winfield, at Ii50 a.m< Friday. 
I 3te4cRt«tfatg|ealg«dia 8iAL k fi8 ^
i
TOP OFFICERS FOR SKATING CLUB CHECK REPORTS
’B T " » 8 r T W * Tia'" K5K » iri i
figure skating club, members 
of thtiRow axecuUva a rt seen 
reading the reports submitted 
at the annual meeting, Th#
meetin
•SWOT
held In the Kel- 
’TOfemflS"n m n m
board room with 20 r>eople 
attending. Included on the 
business session of the agenda 
were committee reports and
election of officers, Thera
TIW
Ihe Ixiprd of directors for a 
two year term and feur; for 
1 one year term. Above are 
from ' left) John . Feweli,
viesnniimprealdent; w r  ’"itCTgHt yTMrs. Alan
f
atlons. No estimate of the dam 
age was available, but police 
said the 1982 truck was exten­
sively damaged. Follce are in­
vestigating.
Kvelyn Curtis, presidentF 
M rit p  b y M  ̂8 Tostanse% 
treaaurar.
' (Co<irl#r photo).
Tbcimsoa BlC. N e ttfftap m  Linitex}. 
4V | P oy if A v«mm;» Kakwm»i i  C.
R- R M arLriu i. Riitibifaeff
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t's Only A Small 
But Tongue Packs A K.O.
Sootooee ha* toud "GoiS^pary ax« 
Agm im  ef <fcsm»ctiOiH “  Tfea other day 
ta a radto "‘iriJt)' 
a jf if t f  was the xuhjeet for ihycwsskxi 
fo i a n h ic . It s<e«eii fioea i t o *  pax- 
lic ip« lift|, there aie ihooe who axe «»• 
W om M il) ' coacexfiied about the af> 
f iit r t  ol' otheri... 'The-se po fde  b ie  to 
|p l  bhia^ eukcmvtxo«u aiM if pofe- 
s e t  t h e  n c t i h h w h o o d  m  fw t -  
Mayay destrociive bwaba have beea 
■wde aad ate b r ia i Bu4e m thn 
a*aiBie aad ^ace ap.. la  a \» ik  tract 
i  lead some t i a t  a ^  of aaoihef k m h , 
th f Q'Bomb. Thh' htm i* »  a nvav'e-. 
a l ^  fBtimttlaf i)»|aa eatkd t-%
The BiMe hav a kg to u y  abotii this 
imaU. but poweiiui we*(w« Quote, 
•E w a  m  the u ^ |o e  k  a little meflt- 
hex. and boaueih peat thia|v, behold, 
h o w  peat a matlex a  filtlc  ftxc lin d - 
ieth! And the tonfue itv a fixe, a world 
of takjuity; vo h. the loofoe among tmr 
membexv. that it detileth the whole 
hod), and setieth wt ftre the cow>e 
of a a iu ie ;  and it k  vet on fire of hell. 
For ev fiy  kind td beau. ai»d of fu id i, 
•.nd «d seijventv, and id th iftp  in the 
■iei, w tamed and hath ■bee.n tamed td 
BMUilind. b«t the tonpe  can no man 
taine; it  h  an m m ly  evil, fu ll o l <kad- 
ly .fick«3«-” Jamev J;.5-S.
A.1! Gi uv at u»KT tirne or a.nt«hcx 
have et:petie»ced that a pH vip in f 
can do m udi h u m  in a d ii-  
ix k i.  ttm n <:,»r c itt and wMBeiimes even 
in church. W'tien G id  created .man He 
p ive  him two eyev. two earv., cmc mouth 
•nd  one livn|oe. This may indicate 
that at best we should only tay half 
• I  mtfoh p i what wc hear and see, amj 
lh« l half is certainly mrf at wtii.
We would do well il everyihinf 
seen and heard were carefully and
cofiKseatK>ttsiy chaaaekd th xo u ^  th* 
sale p ik k  of the Word of Ckd.
la  t>eutcro®offiy 15:12a aad 14 w* 
read the fdk*w '»p  ‘’ I f  thou shall hear 
. . . thea shall ihoo easiuire aad make 
»*4xch. and ask d d ip a tiy ; aad be- 
hoAd if It be truth, aad the th ia p  eex- 
taki that such aboaaatio® is w t o u ^  
•:®toOf you-*’
K i« |'S c4 ifiio fi in Froi'Cfbs warns us 
Tepxdm f om  tonpie, ‘'Whoso koepeih 
'his sKHih aad his io ® |i^  ke«f«th his 
too l from troe-bie.’* Ch. 21:52.
Pefsv»ali>, i  bettove ihexe is only 
o a t re'eftedv and tk it  is to '
CiWifflituanv 5...!'f, "Tberefoxf if any 
ttisny be w Q iw t. ^  is i  new crea­
ture: «4d thiBp have passed, behead, 
a l l  th iitp  hive beeoitK' new." Vei, 
Chfist is su.tf*v«-Bi fo r a fossipinj 
tongue,
If )«xi must gossip, why isol lake •  
iessoo from the follow iis| poem.
Gt*svipin| the Gospell 
Lord, where'er 1 he,
Hifflif in  street or office, 
htake this true vd nw-
& ttin | in a tea-shc^.
Stttsdinf it* a €.ax.
Walking on the paseraeut.
Just where .pestle axe.
W'aitifl|, at 3 bus stop.
CtSi) round itu? lire,
Wr»HB| in a leti.ef,
^ .a k in g  o*er a wire.-
V is iiin f the sick folk,
Comfixtifli the sad.
M inglini with the good foil, 
S ^k in f out tht bad
—■Ret’. F, / .  iM uierm ikh, M rn m m tt  
Breihren Churrh.
Electronic Police
Frpm The Ksimkatpx Seminel 
Caichtng up with a “ piawa)** car 
ju ii an ordinary ipceder— will be 
BO problem for the odicc in the future. 
It  w ill he dtone by efrcirtHuct. in a m ii-  
btr of minutes, and the innovation is 
hkcly to take place within the neat 10 
years
This is the view espressed by Ouinn 
Tamm, etecutive director of the Inter­
national Associjtion of O iicfs of Ptv 
Ike  and a former aiiistant directw of 
the redcral flurtau of Insxstipition 
at W'ashinpton, Mr, Tamm secs a pea l 
future for ’electronk police," as he 
calls them, nirf only in keeping high­
way speeding under control but in free­
ing more psdicemcn for other duties, 
like closing in on crime and criminals.
Such a system, he says, is now un­
der discussion hy experts It would 
consist of a nationwide traffic control 
isetwork. masterminded by a ksrpe 
command-type "brain centre" linked to 
•  complex of electronic devices at 
each car approached the highway en- 
■ loo| the controlled superhighway. A i 
each car approached ih ehigJmay en­
trance, the efectronlc **cyc" would
scan the rep itration and drive iT  l i ­
cence displayed on the windshield.
This inlormation would be fed in- 
siantly to i  central computer contain­
ing a library of all registration num­
bers. The library would include in ­
formation cm whether the Ikerice w*s 
valid or the owner wanted by any law 
enfcwcement agency. The Vompuler 
would respi>nd with a grtxn "go" light 
if  all was well, or a red warning sig­
nal in case of a suspect.
Already, data processing and iclc- 
vision arc being used csperimentally 
for traffic cisntrol in cities such at 
Boston. Chicago. Detroit, New York, 
Washington. Paris and Toronto. R.idar 
has long been used in many cities to 
control speeding.
So the conversion of electronics into 
a new kind of watching for police i t  
just another logical step. Incidentally, 
S.1SS M r Tamm. it w ill mean that fu ­
ture police forces w ill be compowd 
mainly of college-educated men. Sal­
aries w ill be higher to attract them. 
"The trend." he warns the reckless ele­
ment of the dnving commuaity, " i i  
already under way,"
0
lOOWMG BACK WITH O D  STAGER
On Dave Douglas
THE DOORSTEP BLOCKS THE DOORWAY
Quebec's 
Views On
Pr  A  c  c Expresses 
O f World
'TIkIt I i  a s#)*«tiMi wl tdlh 
Iwrlala mi *«rr#M i«iiir«. 
tfaw ilattd trwaa lAr FtmMrfo 
tankgwif* |ur#«4, «t CaaaAa.
MMlr«ai La
liah, a*#l i»
few* lEufiisSi, ifeaU fee *fee »#>i# 
l*nfua«e of wsnueiK'® to aW 
affe^s , . .** Tfej* M Article 
* 9  ef the S a * k * i e  feewaa 
Sdsoal Art- Tfee uve «5S* u  
Uk d  inaOe of ii is aheadji: 
feeciuuMl ciear. . .
'Wtim m fovefMBem ute« 
legajlls' to mamiaiB an tojui.* 
tree, the vstnt- Ifeieei s'!«ay» 
h*l4»eB Whro yt*i want lo 
feftak a s!r»ke. y«»5j Hisit t»,f 
deriaxuif n Ilirgs!, Ttim yoy 
ehatfe u® t5ria#r» mrfivria- 
ally "wiih iItef*U!,y, liti« |ias  
them totef# !h f effarr* at̂ d 
ctsndemntog ihrm i.-» f t « l  
ftmscietice, ctsii »yUK»rsiy mx 
betel able to teletale »v»ch 
CagraRt vK»l*ikw *4 ihe Jaw, 
la  Aiafeama, I. fease i.eta 
the tioUce ro«nd viudtttu 
wfeo had fwmfr.lUed U»r nitne  
of ih a ritif a rnral. 
ami whne« »t th* lam* t»l4e, 
la a Negftwt—nlx r«-*tf.,r»nt 
, . . They were tcolenced by 
a ladle wfa* eS5rr*«« i hu in- 
dtfnattc® thai ywiith* wfa«n 
aocifiy gase (he |,»f)v»kg* «f 
itudym i W'i.»tiW »« ur«»;l j-ijl.». 
he ordrt 
VS’lial rl«e (1 la I.-- ir-l 
in hataau:ii«wan' lT>e inaua-
m  xEAmamm Maiatojr G, J. 
l t * m *  wtis feara tfa* tf'ya*c« 
d  a Ffe«rfe fecgfe Kteel fee- 
rauae c u e fe an toS'iiit:tini£«a 
w«Ai a faetW' of
djvivto®*'' W fe* itoeiy to 
fto irli feefiwy to# rigor of lise 
ina* We M *t4  him u* toto- 
v*»ioB *fee feilser 'Wttoi, "fw- 
(feiimK toai paxeeic ui Sa.tk- 
•tooe axe uk»s tte'.ix fm » i 
ta  »w*e t o « r  w i f , "  
f l a w  weM i* a u g u r s ,  thu s i i l -  
4ea 'toliciiiid# f o r  a d o h M rfe f i ia  
w iio  at* mmad iheir n t o t o t r  
to w f u # !  , . .
We f * o  already l®ar tJto
Ml"- Ttai-ix> aiuftounc'tog 
wrUs in hks, %-m:* tfeai toe 
-law requires hs-m lo feavt to e  
sirto tr • p*ren*-i into eesirt, 
to i l n 't case of Ih# ifsoit jwta. 
f«l deeif-ie*» hu rareer. but 
Ih a !  h# H-iuii d o  hi* d u l y  if  
tiwfaeaket'* are o<»t. to e»- 
|4o»t govt-rnmeoU-l wealmru 
wfeoletal#-
Afd he a i’ l I® rtgh*. to# 
rmcliirr. He hai the Law- on 
hi* »td#; ObHiitory arhc.«&J at- 
lemtanc# ami fe a n n i a f  cd 
t'irnch I t *  can even »{>fwal 
to ir»di'.kj«; -iU ye-axi of 
jti5*»fvr»*-**«l tojttilice amounti 
to a Iradilton. d»»'t you tomh’
Whal- remami to fe# aetn ti 
whtlhrr atl the nice f e i r u l t u r a l  
wutsiv of ihe la»-t few year* 
has* changeil amihing in Ih it 
counljy caUed Canada.
TODAY in HISTORY
10 YEARS AGO 
Alay ll»S
Dr, J A l ’r«|iihnit I* elected president 
«( the Interior l,acro»*e Asinrtattrm at 
th# annual meeting, held In Vernon. A 
four-team league made up of teams from 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm. Vernon and Kel­
owna will be »ei up Al Mearns is chosen 
president of the Kelowna Lacrosse Club.
20 YEARS AGO 
Mar INS
Thcr# w ill be no Reserve Army camp 
for th# U.C. Dragoons this year, accent, 
ing to won! received by Major (5. D. 
Cameron, commanding •‘B’’ Squadron. 
L«h  need for •xtenstve training It la now 
f«lt. and the labor situation Is still acute.
34 TEARS AGO 
Mar IMS
40,916 farmers had applied to th# Parm­
er* Creditors Arrangement Aot for ad­
justment of their affairs, under the pro- 
viaiona of the measure. To date oniy 
3,100 settlements had lieen effected tk- 
tween debtors and creditors,
40 YEARS AGO 
May IMS
180 Girl Guides and Brownies attend 
the First Annual Rally in the Scout Hall, 
Kelowna, These include Guides from two 
companies in Kelowna, and one each 
from East. Kelowna, Rutland, and 
Gyama, and two Brownie {tacks In Kel-
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own# and one each from Okanagan Mis­
sion, Rut land and East Kelowna. Mrs.
J. N Th<unt>son is D ls lrkt Commis­
sioner.
M YEARS AGO 
.May 1915
Die Country C.irls' Hospital Aid So­
ciety start a comiwtition lo raise funds 
for Ihe hospital They are asking Inter­
ested i)«r»on» lo lay out the sum of SO 
cents in materials and make an article 
for sale at the May baxaar. They offer 
a prise for the article bringing the high­
est price,
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1405
0. F. Budden has purchased the old 
Kelowna Shippers Union tobacco curing 
house and has moved it to the lot in 
front of his house. He ia converting it to 
•  workshop,
IN PASSING
I t  is reported there is a gliost in 
Indianapolis, Ind., that goes around nt 
night breaking dishes. I t ’s probably 
the ghost of a late henpecked husband 
whose wife makes him do the dishes.
You are as old as you feel," says a 
psychologist. I f  that were true, many 
a person would often liavc nn enor­
mous age range lit asingle dny— say 
from 42 to 97.
Ranger 9's pictures of the moon ment. Is the invention o
*A hO W *T N H rirrm rffO T ‘"M lhfT1h1ng~dinO^^^^ 
of beauty. Still, it looks remarkably Much fretful nttontlon is being 
well for a five-billion-year-old corpse, devoted to the {iroblem of dc-
... , . .  veloping attractive, distinctively
Woman on T ria l Lor Shooting Her Russian dances for young folk.
Husband for Lying to H er,"— Head­
line. I f  she Is acquitted, a large num­
ber of htisbnnds h(id Ivciier tear out 
for the Tall timbers.
May I. l i d  . . .
Francii t r ir y  rnw#r», »n 
American plkst, was ihot 
down over eeittftt Rufstt 
In an aircraft loaded with 
cameras arri oihcr tnSclli- 
fence equipment five years 
'""i'tb" 'today" —"''Ih"" "'""and"
raptured a l i v e .  President 
Eisenhower later admitted 
reiponstbtliiy but said he 
had no! suthorl/id Power!** 
mission. P o w e r s  |ile«di d 
guilty lo charges rtf s{iylitg 
and was loqiritoncd, but 
was exchanged early in 1963 
for Colonel Rudolf Abel, a 
Russian spy convicted in 
New York in 1957,
1572—Saint Plus V was 
botn.
1873 — David Livingstone, 
Scottish missionary • ex­
plorer, was twrn.
First World War
Fifty years ago IrKiny—in 
1415—French troops failed 
to leave their trenches lo 
attack at Ypres; the Brit­
ish headquarters nt Dun­
kirk was bombntdcd by 
German g u n s  22 miles 
•way; the Austro-Gcrmnn 
counterrttffenslve begun In 
Galicia; and tho German 
E m b a s s y  in Washington
warned Intending pasien- 
fCf» of Ihe I.usllania of the 
dangers of war.
ttofMMl VHfM WtV 
Twenty-five years ego to­
day—in I MO—British forces 
abandoned Trondheim and
'"''*»Wh^W’'''f 'r 'o 'in  ifernl&it,"""'
while shipping attacks by 
both tides continued in the 
North Sea.
May 2. INS . . .
First Werld War 
Fifty years ago bxiiiy—In 
1915—the Turks counter-at­
tacked at Krithia in the 
Galli(ioll Peninsula; a Ger­
man gas ottack nt Vprei 
failed; two German torjredo 
boats and the British de­
stroyer Recruit were sunk 
in the North Sea.
Second World War 
Twenty.five years ago to- 
day—in 1940—ihe British ex- 
(teditinnnry force evacuated 
southern Norway from the 
{lorl of N a m s 0 s, under 
heavy German fire; the 
United Slates ambassador 
in Rome was t o l d  Italy 
could guarantee to stay out 
of the war only for "a t 
l e a s t  10 days;" Greece 
called up reservist army of­
ficers.
l^ t r a i  . . . a iri a* i  *x4le, 
Tiyrt'^to studt«i.s ar* 
to toecit all bto ctoldreti tot 
fey to e  i t r to e  m  f t w a  n * » i  
y*»x.
is toi* ce* ewaifow «r •  ivwl 
•fwiagf , . .  Is  aaiy cat# - . . 
w*e iJiaU ### If •« Mftffeto- 
askakmg provteo# eas, m  ito 
®»s, breail wito a toticay of 
ru lw ra l i*rt.*rias»m  and *s- 
ta iiito  a system toat fits to t 
rharactor i t  to# coamry- 
W# *x# amoRg too*# who fee- 
|i#v# is pi’ovtofiid wuiistiv# IS 
to ll fteki- ,  ,  .  Wf fe»v* 
the in'sjASfce « f  i*iwaird 
ia*c*sE*ry I fsdrral ir trr^ rtj-  
iMmt cs * ‘*11*11 of th t UBited 
Slat** Ne*iw#*, - ■ . B«l 
Ihank* to the coafageoui t®r- 
#nli o f  S a s k a t o o n ,  it i i  
th t haskatchew-an g o v e r o -  
menl'i. atud all of KngtHh 
Cansda* turn to speak, . . . 
Wa* a passive mistonc# 
movement whkth wiU spread 
to all Canada"* French rtim- 
©rttsrs boro last week* 
l l ‘» h*(5|«rnfd iM-fore—O tr- 
ard re lit t it r .  tAprU 21)
Otuwa U  Df#tt-Tbe NDP
has netorlmjily more doctrtn- 
air# focialwts tn lU ranks 
than the other parties, but in 
toe eyes of the {>atti»ans of 
free enterprise it Is rendered 
ks t dangcrom by the fact that 
Litter ai and Coniervatlve gov­
ernment* have tteen outbid­
ding each other In socialist 
kglslation for 40 year* . . 
Th# Jostled c ili im  undeniably 
counts mainly on the state to 
soiva his individual and col­
lective probfemi In the rnWit 
of onrushing urfeanliation and 
tndustrlaliration. without |»er- 
hs{>s much considertng the 
stiMawaRfaa . of bit. abdica­
tion. Thus socialftm Is In th# 
air and one end* up wonder­
ing if  it shouldn't be nto>ttcd
 ..
It. estiecially since most so- 
ctahsts have a seductive in­
tellectual honesty and the 
courage of their conviction*.
Ami indeed it looks as if 
the NDP will pick up thou­
sands of votes next elccUon 
from {leotile diiguxled with 
the Conservative party's lead­
ership and dlsap{)olnted by 
the Ulierals' bumbling in 
Parliament. . . .
T h e  doctrinaire socialist 
Justifies his Ideas In the name 
of human dignity, but what 
become* of humon dignity 
when we all have aerial num­
bers like siccrs or Inmlci ftir 
the slaughlor, when you can 
no longer do whal you wont 
with your income, when the 
bulk of Ihe fortune you have 
built for your children goes to 
the atnte nfter your death, 
when you w ill smtn not l)o 
able to lake any inllintlvo 
without the {)crmiHflion of a 
state which considers you not 




David Dko;#!** axxived back 
t a  toe O re fo ®  W t te r
aoKi fH i#d  wtfis rvsiew - 
e e to u is to m  to r  lus  c«»k. T h e  
tarsi y w  assi « iutif M  stomt 
sa 'C itotore,!*. m m y  o f to# 
t to d  o f to « t fee
isdxotoieed BrssaiS.
H e  ss also troKtod by m am  
AMmmm astok&rA®* as be'Sfef 
tot t»*l to to«>0*v#r a  
area... 0®d »  to* wr;t*f$ Kx-.-'a- 
Xmm tjtAmg awy-d
the roots <d to e  p la s u  tka * f a  
dug th ere  to  oxake a  goki wau-fe 
s e a l
H #  w as b a c k  m  toe  Cclia'.bcw  
l a  1132. »MX w a t e i t d  there., la  
tfee * p r » g  vi l i S  be s-et ©.ut I-ct 
F o r t  St. J fe jse* la  toe  K ev  
d o B i* c o fia try , fe» ro u te  t.a,k3,g 
feuto. thrcnuito ^  O kaaag ife - M":.:. 
p r ia  w as a s  aExbitiuus H e  
hoped to  *Q  D c e v  .New C a .kric« :a  
to  A laska., a a d  tm m  to e iv  ta  
Sifeei'to, rsffiaparafeg tfee vefeeta- 
liiaa a i r i  to#  a s « « is s {;t^ a l tfeea - 
©I tfeat w .'.*
aaaa ia r I s a t o k *  a  N w t o  A s >  
ex-»a,
l l1 S t A J <  N O f E
H # b ad  a  k t i e i
Ik# K'USsiiMS gyiiefSifcU v l
•  wekvfflve, aua «,;j- 
le r js g  passage .ui *  i-:.-
feei to  IL s  v.us t'.,-
*#5 Wilis E i i j l i i r :,.«■> ib.i::,..,
©>st. feow ever, .feBa i : , e u  i..- 
re * ii*# d . la te r is u iie s t  i txxi  
aged  toe a i e *  erf tt®  €ufa,5v;i'.s. 
l ir ira f is  a m i m  fx e a i  
v iiiag e s  w e re  ■<ieji0 i..ul»!v'a "jj 
in aE y  capes, ejccejit L-r fauwUrig 
W ilh  d ead  bceics  
aiOfMfed e^ 'eryw bere  
Wfejto em pk',)e«:s'erf the i ir -C  
w e re  iiR iiiu n e  e iiiit - f. s i a  
F w t  V*&TOi.ne.r iftily 
Ib e  f**a'5|.'isyay jtirvB tuA ti,.h
Dpug.ias., feftw-evex., esc 
a,t toe to » e , l i e  k i t  TbSii 
cffi M a ic b  W.  iSSS * .fr i n s v i  
w ito  toe .feragade 
tar' as F w t  'OksiisgUB, ’5'T.c.b 
fetwdt'd feW’to Ch*'“I .Ci.i.y;, ,h.'v
Ci..* . r,,v4 i U ' C .
Wiic<ii.,g'fe i j i r  fe;S \  is iit .
'Up » k * g  tfer rs s t fs .ir s4 
t$»e f'j'jieT., S'Oa ifee 'W-rsC C t.lr -I'i 
tfer lak-e ite ie ., SS c«*e i ' i  VI rr 
ri'^eks , iKjii'i-.ifeiy fer-a,r .p-ix-ii-jji
aay i¥,acfeiairi, m  at liC'sr 
Cl'ee'k,. I i®  g u ia  jiiiJarii.'ai 
iwotiatiSy ''iuiI«xi At
Be cfeiisged toa.'w-j ij.ti-.J 
toeie Isffl iit'fvtl trf t'l'w = ( V) ,iCi 
» l ,  S*„555yel 'i'W 't')' h iil'i'.r
0,g(icfe'* i'ficJaiJv
HiS'ae ibv,>sa*
to ry  'Vi'it i i is t  ax
ti f  ui'IKTi al H-i'i 1
fiat mt 3fi t
aXmrt a  fe ra c rf  
F IG H T  t t i A t i  i ; A t . i :
lilS 'tk , »  ’'\iku < V 'V
t d  b a n  1y s i ' - :
P itn  and Uh -j V'-
H to tbe
ftr'il day Itls.'ii y t  Vi
paf'Chnvrfit
%mX *'}d ittbc» * li i .
irady feat tnc itvsis «■■.! !.■■■■
e i i  dC cU nfd  !be inv
(k j  h i*  Xfip rjiH'U* tbS'o ih  " ' I '
O k»n»g*.n  h ' , | 'V i  1 -
ik c '.v h r i ,  f.«vrn >!.h H' ' u L,'. > .
Sbtm'lOg n - v J : , ,
W i t h  fM '-U ,'!' « if i  ! J n ‘ , t - i ’ - ’ »
a » )  K fii Ttiu r»v,ir!t» ,n. i'l 
in Ihe afchivc* at 
Arrmns at Fi M
St.- J a m rs , l>>»v£ia»
ms dr .s'vc > "i
to Alaika, b\ li»f>d and '-.i. .f- 
tually iiripicMiiitilr II 
u u l f .  lo  Ito* u .-ih  "uS*':i"
known liavcl .-.t-t'd
other Jtxp m ile -  u|i lUi- ■<•.* ' '>• 
Suka. Ttif Indian'. (>n 'bv tv.* ■: 
wrtc rci*iH(.*il hOiiilv. i s 
the fust !»m* b.i't <ii!if'"..v- i 
s p ir it  wa* b e a u n  lie I'., " tx );;. 
he d c< n h d  l!.» ic i 'v in  <<• i:-'’ 
lum bra . D i^ a s lv i h it wo ihi n • 
luin tnp. shv- cancn' w,,»- V' ■ 5 
and im a v n c d  I-- iw.v Fort » ....■ ; 
and many v a J iid llc  i S m i  -
was 5'* Vi
for as tv 









l iK F A V t
Vv,
ais v t t t  ia»,t, .Dfe^iaa 
'I al a wbir^ool
j.;.r vTii fo suautea' b*-
an,’‘iv!r!‘ viMM toey 
■c tv '̂ 5 a.iv to Ak-a* 
-ivs : .VIC vsrie oa 
r •I; . .. ,v ■.x.c
i ,  ...vvvvi, Ms ,iTriv«d
vr. .to A.g'wst,
fc.,i !
I ' t l  U ’bb,M
;v.,,v'ai:tg V'l#
'.V, r.V CsVtotrS to 
V:,., V'... !,b Is,.*£«-. as
r . . n * v , j ; 3
V ; ,.i ; k  Uit t&*
a !, V.,; i m  Pf»>r
vr; ,U‘ to a SVCB' ariiV-
•, F-.vi V*i.rouv«x, 
'iV' v,,.va Otoe Wito feisa, 
d  ̂- „ r  , to r » to f k i.i sue- 
' *! ■ S,;.s vSS tfe# Cto
- ":'Jv . V  . 1^' !)■
..-"'to l.v,. io , *■» Fi»-
T ;'v xim. to ibe iai*
■ ,i,i Tvtotos'. fefe-
V‘* f ' ' r i '  'to Ciuitoa*
t'tos .si'.rvvtvi js iisaciula 
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NATIONAL RUSSIAN DANCES FIZZLE
Young Ivan Prefers To Twist   k,          .rr ,r„. sr-r ..y.-..........  . •.! 'sto ......rto.r r V .3,.- to to.
MOSCOW (CP)-Tho twist, in 
the opinion of the Soviet govern-
f a deca-  .
"He WHS itilntlftil of her sccni, which
-  I ro iii a sliorl story, Slic hud proh- 
ably bceii K)afu)fl in iii« 'k itchc ii vrhlio 
her qiotht,*r WiuTooklng. /  '
It doesn’t seem to be. working. 
Teen-ager* hUII |>refer tho tw lx t ' 
and dnnco it anyway, UHiwclnliy. 
In centres away from Mohcow 
where the Influence of Cultural 
and morality cnmmiNsdrs i* not
twist is knocking at the doors of 
dance hails,"
The writer, E. Ivanovo, made
"^ n r glB H lB i r iM
considering the disrepute in 
which tho Western dance crnxo 
has long been held In official 
circles hero. "Wo a r # not 
against tho twist, especially if 
it Is nicely dancnl."
At tho same time she be- 
monnhd the fact that the native 
danco, tho terrikon, had failed 
to find much res|xmao among 
IlussinnH.
Th# terrikon rocoivwl a prize 
In an all-Russinn competition 
for now dances nnd has nt- 
ted a cerfnin amount of ot- 
tention abroad.
NEEDS PROMOTION . ,
Explaining tho fact Uiat tho 
terrikon hasn't really cought nn 
here. Mis* Ivanova said there 
had been a foiluro to "irring tiio 
dance to the ihhiiiIo."
"Did you ever see n Soviet 
dance In a inovio? No, Ijavo you
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
It;....
Advice To Reader
By DR. JOHEPH G. M ill,M  R
Dear Dr. Molficr:
How long docH a l.'iFi* (or tiio 
in*uii> siiidii'!! to ticiil (lilt I 
gait bladder i ation ’
How long must otif ‘ t.i’. <iu .1 
strict low-fat diet a lttiw iud ' 
MHH. D l l  M.
Slrictly spcnkinK, If* ih,' lu- 
chion that hcaI.H, not tin li­
es. In liny cvciil, IkmIiii!' .h v-, 
Just like tit'aluig of Ihe ouu 1 m 
clslon, is quite {ironiiit.
If stitches hnvu to ln’ n luovi I, 
this iisunily takc!, phici' dl.n ii 
the first week after .•luiio is, 
Ilcmoval dc(H'ndH on ihi’ (uiiuo 
material used, (lul, of com v,
Braduiilly absorbs nnd in k I imi c removed, such n,s some oihrc matcrlaiH—silk, for example 
A specific nriHWcr would linve 
to bo given by your suii'eon - 
but the (irnclicai nmiwcr i;;: 
Forgot aixjut il.
Except for Just li, few (ias's 
immodlnteiy nfler stiriicry, you 
have no need lo l>c oil aiiyihiio; 
resembling n rigid iilcl<.
After rernhvni of the gull bi/ifl- 
der, you no longer ini',c n k ,.ei- 
voir of' EXTRA liile, thb iiii', . 
tlv# Juice proriiR'Pd by ihe livecr 
Wilh the gnll bladder, you stoic 
up bile between menlH, and il in 
then released when you cul,
{lend land very well, looli on 
the amounl lioing rehuoicd coii- 
tinuousiy from the liver.
" l l vV !
I « t o  ! .1 ,! !
Ic   I
III , '11.
I iC I I I I
1 I I I I . 1 I I I '
1 '! ',1 I M
h  | . V i  (■ . I 
I T  I M l I I I '
thill A M ,
I'.l.lil'l,, V 
I ('11' 1 1' 1 M 
P < I ; I MI
1 ' i l l  M i l  I '
111 r r l i e  
flu.' Il '!l il
III I
r.M il




I ' iM-cr-touiry 
I 1; 1 only 
! ti i i i c  fat 
• 1 'if 
. ' I  ' , l i i t i e
! .1 I V
t , I Uic h o s -  
l . 'Ul .  >oU 
ii ii ii i . i l  diet.
' In' (it a
' iiiit o f  f a t
I I t o  \'i,iir 
' Ml'M-. iiiiud 
I, I', c III ell 
.1', y Cillers of 
I'liil lliut Ihey 
.line way
. I i l . i  I i l !  H i l l .
.1 tour ' j'. .M.
il'!' n't iiieim 
.1,' I all,
Ini' Iifir pecifio 
11 1 11 m.mii II res- 
!| I , |M 1 one,' 
Ii i iiii Mii iiii any-
■. :■ ' I  Ii' !|(II0||IH
.'I
' n! liiIHe;;,
’ h e | . i i ip ,y ,
III V. he II llie
i..riiucOr«i!to((|.'e.,,.„r.V'i*i*f?to'Ue.v..graiid'«"
lli.il I I !  1 le , '! ' , ill h r  II I h e  pil-
III li'.I’.ii" ii.’.i ( I III il. iMlin, fa iii
111 M.r ,I| II I, 1̂ ,|||.| I llitlllly
I \i> I •’ (i I M a ' > ! ’, pi '» of
liL I
111 V 1 ■ ' I ''
IM : 1 '1 I I' I i . 
I* fi (I'l ' '1.1
BI^LE BRIEF '
"For the poor shall never 
cease mil of the. land; ihrrefere, 
I cniutiiand thee, shvIiir, TIhmi 
shalt iiprn thine hand wide tuiie
.(
"Young peo{>lc want improvis­
ation and noveily," wrote a eor- 
retpondent in the n#wip«per 
Verchornya Moskva (Evening 
Moscow 1, "That is wliy the
seen n bright Ixiok on a Bovlct 
4o-44h»*ilane*4«»l*ubliahe<l**by'*mllitafyr*t*fl*T*fefolhei*i»l©»lh#»pe#fr*anfl’-tfl 
music and has.  this 'boslo trade union aikl ipelallm'gical (he needy, in thy land."->i)eii-
foi-inat; on# Ntc|> ieft, one Bicp u u b 1 i s h 1 n g huuuiui, iduned (eruuuniy 1.5ill. 1 1 '
tight, jN u if ,  quick iteps Igft- booki) »r» lo dull at to remind The pdor have a ^pocinl plhrn
right, Thednncera are suppoicd tent' of Instmrtions on how to In the heart of (lod, lie gopd to





' t h "  ' i





I' II. le. lUuiil id- 
I ' III i j i ieri t  il l l l
   may iant
',1 , "i,. tUto.WCIi 
I ' i! iiilil lype, 
Ml' iM'i'il by iioth- 
pil I i i i 'V o iiv e r -
III I . finding < 
M 1'iMn of dnigM J 




ci,ii'T' ' ’ ' ifi d Ihe'' dygryi,'
Vilurli 11 ii ., ' "Il i 'ilH'd,'
n' I ' I "II Wllll epl-
li"'ii|l M'to'eP mIoim.! (le* 
ihlb'iiivtouf' Ihe ' tvph, o f '
a
Holds Tea and Fashion Show
WEStBAKK—A pemmma csAfWwad tv©#cc« suBsuit|riiiM3(BiN «mI IhMidiiwMi® ke
WtaoB ctf iur bra Um ^  i r t iftte  mmtg oMktA  oob
»ai''L»i»%‘ic«  Hriii^ts cieEMAfelMUKiiki tvkfo. I M  •#■» ©s SM w tm m *. Wm
v y  mkeei d n n t *  v m  am-t tm  ob* ©I faer trcqpaol pHfellwr t e d  apm m m c*  tmdsm  
tn te cd  »t t e  tea m d  te k k tt '- ir i a|i[«ar»Bc«s u  Lady-ei-te-lteawdi •  n d  m b  t e t e f  « ilk
ik®® facA) V « te te a ; m te<L«ke Jwfr tezec laoaeitd « i t e  skd tm  B ftjte .., t e  t e r t iV l i t e l  t e p **) AwcafaK7 .
By Rutland Hospital Auxiliary
t e d t i  fBMts N  t e  t e t e r t t e  d  h iM  U  KmaAaem « • V « r 
■MttiMi t$  tike Bkidpriktill.
A axte ry . kakt k t ' t e  kMB* of} Mrs. CkaooMS tfaea te a c »  
Mss.' AIh  BoB 'ob Aprs IA  strri*d sevwat t e k i t e ^  pAa
m»« M r*  GwrtMiat F. .Ctesr iaoii x ifl packapof for tesiktal
iar, CXeMMMte B t f iM t  rapra-lfitl; smiw . svaA  as kaad i r i f fM i 
a te a te ;  M ra t -  ML £ kA H M |M d * fax a a x te iir a M n tra  
•Mciaiteiry Ira aw ra r.la te k  raa tw gnaii to f « ^  
stworal SMMters of te |pa te> ts . awi skt also advMad
BKnMkcrs lo aOani t e  r e f lte l
iEMieiiB2 il i f i  11 id, ^ u i v iA..SBfSS* .BfeSCTrtP;* WW5SF . i.JW
fa# BB BBiKrC# Ot kktaa
aad aaforsaa^riB- 
Y%f> Bveosag cfaa-
•4 aiidi tike sarviag of re&mjk* 
•aoris awf eotte.
C t e ^  Fnn#a Sacoaaary ai^iacwtettsatied. fottse-Md c ra te i te l i i r ia f  two te ifc ia |KMt#l««ls| f t  vm* ncneiad teM t e  
Sekoei airiiVorum. lalaoa oress of .tnpcMtedi p rid ked llw g  tram a Mw k*B adk a ro d if iB ^  «iyc>_ ia  tike Vai*
SjxMMarod fey Mrim l BoHifkiwk -.cotraa. Ob Ike ra ^  k»ck|jraka4iteri« te r .  aad mora ov«r a !w  la o^ritr*..
Cdpigr l» i« ^  date lMfeak-:was pmmd aa a!riv«r 'inxpacalfwiiita eoiM ymme. r« taa4n iifa ||^  m »am-
t e  of tke E m m *, t e  '■'am’F»vm dsitei m l>oi pmk. li»e:i;M l. \ »  'mmmi
Imd !«**»" faskriar. icwyatwyS*»d a o ^ a o o d  te e . Styiesii i te m  te v M a a  aas aas te rfA .^^
to iite t iaaaaper scaapiri aeckime, sieev*-l‘> « m ^ '  m ote, wmxmg t e ' ! * * * *  Mmwmmd elnair
B»j €msm»y. aad Mrs.!®** aa«die*s bod**, soft te*v|8i*Beattiy-«reai*d brnf* M a c k s . I . «  e r il'a s  dtesbw ’s — — 
P«Uy Lee «f F as*** First*/sa* at Ike vm a  m d  mM f» i*K la  m riteriipasl s te  smtam 
caFSivased t e  ia rfc  im iy 'i gfim* am  esorim d  a tateadhi^-ie ladkct tO 'LT  IIL .2
■'*tek mteded measJtm* ef £)j.sF*e»«»tesi fey m  mjptav a pa^tscai steaoi t e - ^  '
,W. J. i£fic* CAaater. iO D E .'rik* f,iw.es aad a r a » * te « ’:fst fakler i te m  aoa tea  ta te l '• r T ^ *  
lfie«Kete,m. ^  a a c te t  ftee “roatey «f
C©ia!ae*ta.ters a*j« Mrs. V.’ As J-riy*» e«SMrt, Dask Spra^ aora ate a faartertat r m *smm
>£. Noimaa aad Mrs. Belva ^  ©tee a tkree-tetM syd la sfermed '"le*" ilkdt 
Roabv, wbiri rcteri vere'a vte, stykd iritk: Aaotker cf Ik* ymmg i* l va*
iWeŝ tesk aad Lakeview Heiaku; eatM-ai stedder aad klaA mte-{Afiae Bitead v«aii»f a Sarist 
vboy* aoa firls. aad Mrs. ctear. ffe« slacks featured ■erametered ate* cottoBbte**-.
ib f i   aigM-sctej; srtemts,/ate«d te*s ate ao'c-«ff. WiXk^idBie-ummid, vmn «te a
iMake-tiiP was >•:««©!.# tke direc-"-^ he wore a dark tie witk red.teated (teoa polm skirt »
iutw of Mi *. Clare .Smajl }ate »ey  s tra ^ . j CM bar **oote apfMcaraaee.
i la t e  “ lewiBs" seetioa. Lady-' Carter, as 3 m f»  yaektiag cr Aaae sateciea 
|el-tte4tek* Jtxiy Oesi, Eitee ter :teack escsa't, ite k  Kvoideled' a'fooyai safWsasES
Ittrsl ajmeaiaac* raodeteg a’ ^^teaa $d_m  MertK-aa styled:po lka te  tea  at tike aeck. »T
‘ ta*sfaec* *a\-y tw m ste  a 'iib ’ ’̂̂ ^pte demim, a-ita skirt e'oca':kteeae stee* t e k  b te  e ia s te u .^  efaeir ic te te s te i te'
jse te iatie  tey kg * ate tetts*-:®''**’ t e  s te t* . ilrKsa ate^a gay teack toaei. ‘ iaiiviabiai ck..i
508 Mp a m  te«eam e teas*! is  tte  ymMpm aectea, Fa'ri-! A te '*  bfeae io tey  CMtelj atieaite' Ike ereeaa* «b-
ite ttes . T w i i *  t e  Ste J te y te  G n ff»  lirs i B te e te 'a  erne  ̂ootem te  ̂ w m
eore a gay mm k-A  r«*i. w te ^ 'riw  p te »  frark a  p-iwe**'!*tert a  red a te  ateie fte |te « * *® a  «  s m m tm  atm tna.
•ate t e *  ftr^e d  larket, .dtete- ss jk .' t e  fisait ©I a te k  leB-ri'trmte cteaa ate. a {«m te|*te  .cimte 'tey W fia if Ike »««►
'fceeastte ate *£ta fesf'*.ii teBSBi. ■'t-.ijte a« .ea^oiKirate daisj.’J**’'^*^^ Later.,. Gary mteclte'laBC't m ma%f. mvry affect fe
■ ?***•.-. w  wm^ opMi
%mA  iiii^ li^
of doka 
kave 'beciB' Aeb'swed.
Ik *  avaSiary . eawk*
book* kave 909 arrtvte ate 
arc OB sak at a awmte cf E te  
la te ate KcMarma Mcem.
Altar tike refwlar oaiaetiaif a4- 
}» irs te  Mrs.. Ctersier c team ' 
9 ,n 0 9 » m * \ * i  tkc strwteire cf tk* aiaocs- 
tcattB*ag_ _ a^'atiaai cf kamasal atiottearaea at
F M f f fS  m  I ’I* 
Cteemer letaa leiees laBrik 
am a t e  W  M fwr c te  m Ika
iiasi I f  years, arlul* ak te teo  
pracaa a t e  «m M  i« r c te .
&te.-*te-m»fe'k jack*! later'Fa'dme’''* «c«te cfatfii a as '■ ateve-'dbfrks** mm<M
STAGETTES PRESENT 'AUDITORY TRAINER'
abc»V* »lg£A&i « «*«• 
L*®i*51l erf ttic' K.eri*fc» 
Siagett* Ci'ri* i$ l i * : /  s**vi- 
de®.|. Miss Ja>4-* R&«-rt»-
Tfc* c.!&«q'i,* te t *  |.**.'« rte  te
of tk* OaiM.gatt for
* 'l'k  « Htoif'Seg iis,5-
dica}i, •»fo psm de iJart* rtu - 
d.rra »i‘..a *.1® aiJ»at'.5ffa *Auto.i- 
tory 'l'.j a.'©*»'' si»v'*a is  \ tx  
\  aAx'V iiyAid.ivSk 
tfciw a n tia  ttic i  
18 hy M.s'j M- M.ad*-
te’ate, asl. as tte Sceidy re- 
ter. %■.' to f'iiiaae;*] fie.:p fit«s 
t±«e fovemn'iCiit. n i*
«3 *EiiT*iy by Qvfiafoms
f.!-k.>!Ti i!ie Valley service cfobs 
3 as tbii very weicen?* v&e 
ftwB It® Stafenes..
♦ St
Jtaste ilfee* te m te  » *  l»rkT. 
gsshte far t i *  ■sSsiUSikHr;̂
»igi*i|:' bead m S i Fi'ii# K tk u ifk  
« • .kprti I t  at I ' r i  *»«*
E*y- Fatber M art* .'wbrtte m 
isaaifsafe berit&ite facte
Oaewe® Cieek, daiikbfa'r *4 
Mr. a te  M..*'f.. Fla* fecte * f  A*i- 
0 vm., .ate
fedrier id  Oawwaa Crewk, 
cl tte- iaic Mr, «te Mr*,, 11**- 
m m  FWs!** i f  i>t*aEwk,
Tbe ta hte, * 'te  •  »u> tsre® m ^
©.4* 11 ((jje .t.iy tirf .I«lt4t"fr, *«s.;
rnifif ift a t-frfuri .fi.w® erfi 
otiiic *r. i«*is ate j*'te w I'I' t»f.'. 
frl«  f«!br *  ili i *  .j
Or-.i-H.ae 'ate kmt fare l>''yt«,=,a!.1'
flee.V'e* yrf-if. mm* 9  .f-tte i tm i. ’, 
t . iiir l i a gift f}'«t?!i Oir!
g] i.C«i:i, Mi 'i a t '«*€!&«■! id t..r«4 ; 
{v*il* .and f'fiioreiafaes faela le 
|.4*fc bn i.tii»«kl«-.f-irRglH I'cd 
trf tst.'k’A II* 1 Her eat
a <'#*>(#11*  td »i'*s?a tilir* ate ite  
to t**
U r* Al MrCalkffls «rf K«fc*'6». j 
**!<» aa» ter r?\a!ie« dt\
ate feite aitnidasi.. '
a .*1 icil 't.'.},ir taftrl# arf.lj!
tBaU'b.a:.;f ate te t
tea! Mi,»e tira'iMiate M #(. 5nttu'i.«l 
fasrb a rsva'.ffciTs* sb,»,bvj
Vr.t1
'Tl:# tetl H'laa • * *  JmrtS-'
tjf'tUr.rk r l Kr';«,.■«?>.» ate for 
bfrir"'* !'««» foi>te«» l»M"* ate 
Ra.tey r-4 Kr5i.>t»rr a.?*;
ed a* ui.ter*. I
A arnall recn-titrfj for tte: 
fa«ml.y ate ftiC'rMU aa»i
btk l a! the M»*»n,n J|al| a te rr 
the fi».c*i.ter t4 ste taiif.** «»»tsltei 
tfja ctof.lf m mrivairf thei 
ararmg a fsavy t-lue «•«..( 
ifinWe aith a n-i*!vhinrf hat atei 
|hf»e*. j.’in)( gh.firi awl juir.rJ
WO%tES% EO tTO Ri FLO R A EVANS 
KEt4>WKA O A M f C O VU E*. M T ., M-%f 1. 1»M
ANN lANDIRS
Only A Fool Jumps 
Off A High Cliff
be
ami •  cofia.ae *d i.u.n.k ia.tt)a-i 
lawj*.
Tlie
wj.c.'nte by her brwllHT, (te'tit*
SIR, A M > SIRS. H I  RSIAN THEODOR FOLSTER
I’twifn lie Haul Fcmlch Sludioa
ivfore leaving on hrr honey- 
to th# brtd#, wa* nn'ĉ n to lianff, t ’algary ami Ktl*
tti# I’rulo I'hangte to a
.<•(■(- «.\i.i1 «.f intilnishl
a in n trtl w>i.h \»hil# acre*..
roHrt ate a rteraFf ot felnk ■ KfAWS-WlllR  
i»rna'.M,n« | ;,tr. ami Mr*
cri'
tete. ami ».at ais'y aniHfj'Wl t 
y>e gHciiu. J*fr).h fo-an.. h
f»V t Ite  \m *\ % thb
ami a lo\clv erdding rakr rrn-





Ml iir.il Mre Fobtcf will r#-;o(
ti'd ro.<csito..Lh' Al WG-lbS Avvmie,,̂  Dawson]
*€rw ’I'K.
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mr*. C. SlanlevH##* Uir Ihilel on May 6. Hubliec 
of Kelowna ar# sbi’mliiig a wi'i'k biidKt' will U> iilniid m the 
In Vanfouver telor# Iviivmg forjalictmitm and duplicate bridge 
Toronto where they will nllcndUii the evening, with the pni- 
the Sliver Wedding AiinivciNfiiy U'eed* from the day's play go­
of the Inttcr’s broUier and !.i-.-,inK to the Kelowna Boys' Club 
ter»in*lttw. Mr and Mr.v, U. I.. tlu.s year,
Atherton. They will later attend I . . .
the weildlng of their ih’i hew .Iiiv' •'bd Mr*. A. S (Tenlle*
Atherton of Ottawa, son of Mi | '«'•' reforned to their home nt 
aiHl Mr*. Beg Atherton of Van-I V*”** J***’"*' follow Ing a vi.sil to 
couver, nnd nUo plan to s iie n d ife o « d  where they were 
a few day* tn IHtnwn as thed’ '>e,*'|N of iheir .iin ln-lnw nnd
guest* of Mr. nnd Mr*. M. L. 
Walt.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wasson of 
Vietorin are .tiH'mling the week­
end in Kelownn as the giiesl.s 
of Mrs. D. K. Dllver, Bhiehlrd 
lloiid.
dniiRhler. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ivekhardt In Vniuotiver.
L. S.
K.downa announce the em 
of Ihclf davijihtcr
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Kdwnrd F. M. 
Bill nnd their diiiifthter Mb.s 
lleverly Hill retiirtied this week 
from a two weeks motor trip to 
jCalgiirv nnd Ileglna letiiriilni! 
Isiii l.«'tlil)i niue llllll Creuoii.
Miss Joiin Ilnmhlin returned | Mhs Illll l,i leavhiK today to re- 
on Thut'Mlay from the I'oa.st “Uiiie her luuies’ iraiiilni! at 
where she attended the nniiual St. .loseph's Hospital In Vie- 
•nd exeeutivo meetiiiKs of the 1 toi ia. after en)o\ ing her annual
l ^ i ^ l “ W rgare f'''"to “l:.e ^
Douglas Imrle of Kelowna, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Imrlc 
of Saskatchewan
The wedding w ill take place 
June 5, at St. Haul'* iJnllcc 
Church, nt 2.50 p.m. with Hcv 
F. II. Gullghtly officiating.
(iAlJOANDAVY
The engogement It announced 
of Anne Rose, daughter of Mr* 
George Galigan of Kelowna ar.d 
the late Mr. Galigan, to Harry 
Iteginold Davy of Slave I,ake 
Allierta, son of Mr. and Mr* 
John II. Davy of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
on June 12 in First uniter 
Church at 4 p m., with Rev. E, 
H. Blrdsall officiating,
nARRATT-WlirrilAM
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sidney 
Bnrrntt, of Trail, B.C., announce 
tho engagemant of thuir dmigh 
Ut, Niiney Jenn, to Jnme* Gor 
don Whitnum, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. JaincH Dotinld Whlthiim 0 
Kelownn, B.C.
The niarringe will take place 
on Snlurday, May 29, 1[K1.1. nt 
Knox United Church, Trail, B.C,
Dear A m  tm d n t :  W b a f t ;  
rink pm m u
ttey irfffirfrfcibcf wkea t te f  «r«r« 
ktei?
Wky da frsrff wa»f to *paj* 
tkeif rliiiS ita  avwy 
W'# tli. im \*  to tm *  b ft  »«»#• 
itose#, »« w kf dwT "dtey k i  m  
fate *»at far T«©a-
agtrf-t w/wt to learti tr««a 
MaBt# .a»i urn t *  protortod 
agattirt .
I am j i  .and my foik.c ti'eaV 
m* Uk* m  to fw l. If  f  get tato
I  a m  ate toys# Ifiy»<rif up  it
Dtwula ih# m f W# ttey
in# m m  ifcte I wiust to get 
tvfbytihiki « t  <d M *  I ras- J 
was! to kite! Iiark at aU Ika fas 
Itaiii ate B&t tm tm R dr my 
yMtk a t •  tima » 1 ie a  |  roteda'i 
do anyili.i«g.
ia B trroag tto f© *b# r* otter 
liridt tn y  age go. a te  d o  w hat 
lte>y d o * - W l . A  m*D.EKT 
Dear 8fte#«t; Wfeer* «b ite ] 
©tFer k te t  gsi? A te . w h a l d o  t te y  | 
t e ?  f f  th e y  f o  to  dJvea w te ie  
they  #'»»■ f r i  Iteymw w ith  fak e d  
" D . ta r d y  j-tw  i t e t e d  N O T  f « '  
Ite i# .. I f  they ar* isidlfi».f gfoe.,i 
w  w » iiif  g o td d lU , « *  fe t t t i ig  
.dr«r.k. y m  *h « i5 d  N O T  h# do- 
te l ' a h a t  I t e y  a rt ' dol.s.f,
Cerlate th .a ,f i  a rt b r i l  leam- 
fd f ir t t  hate, but only •  fool 
wwld jump off a c liff becaui.# 
h« wanted to kare, flrst-hate. 
•hal'a at Ite* bottom.
You »ay if  you get touted up 
that'* YOUR problem. 1 have 
newt for you. It'a your parenti 
pitddem. too, becauta they are 
retpnntibia for you. If  your 
parents let you do all the things 
you wanted to do whea you were 
threa years old the odd* are 
you wouldn't be alive to write 
to me today.
Dear Ann Lander*; WIU you 
pleBie rurti the M ttto and 
addrest of th* woman whose tig 
nature was "MlteraWe'’? She 
described herself a* in her 
Ihtftfrih* 
succetshil career woman with 
good clothes, a car. money in 
the bank and dying to get mar 
ried. She said her confident 
front and smiling face was a 
facade, and that she would hap­
pily trade placet with Uit 
wivea who complain about their 
husband*' bum Jokea and the 
cigarette ashes on the floor.
I'd like to reach this woman 
at once and tell her she can 
have my husband—C.O.D. He'd
f*s « J  r iy k  
'tteMay a ** t,  a te  to f f te  v m
I *  »i*tey “toe" te rt la 'fa'kito'
.1 toffy, tm rnxnm  agate#! 
jojtof »w#«» was ffov id te  by t e  
ried oyiaa effeaS jaeker w'Kk ai- 
: ia.t'te<d te te .
is  rte  (Mfead liotit aecttoB David 
Hctf'idey {.w te te  to |&ud boaeir 
riisrtts id red 'tee*®, a te#  tm- 
kaa jfctet,. a tote feab red aoe.ks j 
la M  eavj mamtri, Dre&rte t«r| 
la  party i® Ms secxtod ai$««r-’ 
I ante, Oavri uKiidekd boxer 
FAGE tewtok-tea, piari
ti#., vxteUT'asittig r te  »w*av 
er, 'led i»es'a» a te  w e k  ssifeMte- 
Afawtter df 'tte ae# tea wai 
laviris# Jtt'vte tel Wvte ite iiv te  
o M  tm'*.* a te  fffteitte top m. 
gayto't oerftote. Her i*eote 
toteci wa* a wtitt# l» « i bm U  
tJeevekes ate bU'Ttotete dswn* 
x d  bar*. Appmsmg a bm4 
laBe. l 4m t*  * m *  a m'vf- eoat 
m m  her a te#  dieiS- Tfals tea.' 
tasfte a te r te lt. * 'te *  t r ie  ate 
fcw,*rt|y art tH  wte'
.de^Ehted l» ssseel te r, too,ires*
-■gs# te ’t  li&ea rmgimgi J«|y CYteS'k ew tekd •  Dte* 
.are^te «.itk u  ag»ig i\u>a.'-fKC:;df«i.i eofatestetf a w'teto bteio* 
The career gui .aautes tee a la te  giees tetette ite it. tegk*
, _______  evisry
|jj^ |a lt*te  tke tke regpsttal 'aaeetej
I I hmL  N l f l M i  i f  ( N i fto^ wtoagto wwgteipiFww wwPP to
feMtejui jtetena M̂kteto"̂gp̂tea jteito
*to»ate# fateto m*m





H Ifee t*s * * r  t » l  I* 
Itowevw, rii# w'ili rtirk  to fee*: 
ear err a * | rts,'»|i a r iin f  t e .  
!f»uW#., I iratjte  an .lai.eieriiaf, 
life for a twte«»-d&wa wat-feisf • 
fKarfej*#., i»,pa»a litllj a te  aa W'- 
teqiaoiaMe k»oi®.,-DD'MB ME 
i5k,ar Y m : } a-ar ruriw ijte 
by foe fjun'jlief «*f w'«'Wi«a wfea 
wrt*!# to t 0f  r>t*uid
hlsvt Ifetir , it.», A
ffal r««tiiis«jiary m  F'aisriy iiie , 
DS.A,
i fegkite fate a te g  tori# tek' 
ate f t e  •  tetk A
g f*m  rx»i to «awk. *te l i i r t  
id  te r # # ** • '• •  Jtey** aeeote 
ctet-re. te * t« r« i feaeli 
patfk poekei* .ate F rie r Fa* 
ctiliar.
The ttek tt efatecL »re .Mary 
l#»ii Ok^.eii, was fweel to iwer 
p * i  aimei triarsite  witk
o iv f  to set trff the pieaite aktrt, 
A t<te feykto organi'a tMMtoei, 
I ftowrr ate ribban-trtomte, 
I «fete gtote*. a te  bag e m p k tte  
te r *«i.e«s.fcie:. N«*.l Mary I t e
X s ie w a a  R * ^  l t d .
'ffe  f IM W i. .Ritoifegt 'MStl 
Fataaitotot ME,
Vsto*'V'c ftpkdM y  fsd •  ttiB
m « * i ksaqp*! i i i  ihe 
ftote*. a te
tfk  t b w t  O aavrii m to  
dsak w ttii •  fo im e
WfeM te .
I I  rnmdm 4My l,M  
riMM 741-444$
Daily Courier
W A M f m  $ER V |C 1
Dear Ana Lateer*; 1 am a swtmerii foatuf'ieg
•ad feiv-e lieea gaiag jt»ife-<w-! tte  em t raywB
for {fee p * i! t i t  p#i'**.fe* »t5!i a loti wfewfe prtoite tisfe *|#n te .
ttti&m fate t| St.  iTfe# t#ttom wai erf red tMwuU
t had Iteffe wfA 
c!a.i,».ff.tie ef mus# )'#-i.*rtd*y | Srvrral of M f*. Rtmby-'* ttea 
ate ife# fete m* my friete feadjdrtst* of Ife# Hiifeop meUxte of 
l*m> Risrrtte to * te  dntrf'tedidmrtftaktog m teeW  ifeetr pro- 
feri' rt»iitia fiV'# >'r*r» at»,». Ijw rlt; aiivoog them Mrs, tuuruil
It maiurf m* mU Xim fe# wearing her skrvekss
fek krrp !iw» fji.s.fa rr:#’  fsrfia'J 11fefowte ate maufeIRg skii't; Mr*, 
fa r* him »uh tl «jf irmaia id fti! jlte e k  Parkr* a *k.irl anel 
• rr i i.#e If fe# t#Sh «■!■# m  h tiiiU k W(wi.#. Mr*. Fred M.Ulig*n 
mtn* Of ih » te  i fo il stve him?* dta** to eottoo ate Mrs. 
!fe# a»7-DIMPF0TNTKr» iJris* M ilref a tk rv e k **  btou.ie
Dear Dt«.*rfvxini«f Tell malrhtog sktrt ta HawaUaa
what ymi heard arid give him a 
rhtnce to eemftrTO or deny It, 
Ma.vbe fe# ha* •  courin by th# 
same name.
If what vou heard It true, be­
ware. A felksw who date* a girl 
»i* months arvrl forget* to men- 
tifrfi a previous marriage It 
plenty flakey.
holKlay II) the Okunaitan,
I'l.tNM lK.S GO A llK .tn  .
Hiiliiiu'n “ l i t t l e  Netl.lie.x'," 
lilnniuiig cemnultees riDousored 
by the Natlnual Kconoiuie l)e- 
veloj nieiil Council, cover 21 iht
B.C. Society for the I'leveiition 
of Cruelty to Anlmak held inxt 
Friday and Saiunlay in Van­
couver ax thp delegate of the 
Kelowna branch of, the Sl’CA,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Coyle at I ’n-a fauun b their       : . ,
•danghierr Mrs.* Hnvdon Killnm '*^̂  ''  ̂ ^  lAipuiuUon
and Mr.x. McDonald from Van-1 
couver who arc siiending two 
weeks in the district doing llie iri 
«sleaghgra.m'prag.tluwnit«fe'4.4..̂ 4.w,.,w»..i,.-,,.
The Kelowna Duplicate BrUlge j 
Club w 111 hold their annual;
•Benefit N lghf nt Ihe Capri Mo. i
JIM ’S A ir iO M A IIC  
APPLIANCE SERVICE












Die regular meeting of the 
KektwBO Toatimistre** club 
will be held In the Royal Anne 
Hotel. Wednesday, May 5 at 
n p.m.. Mrs. U. J. ^itranki. 
'p fritM ifrtr iaM ' fte sy :-" '^  
"Theme of the meeting will 
be historical sites with Bri­
tish Columbia a t the feature. 
Speakers are Mrs. Donald Wort 
and Mr*. James Smith."
prin t
Recfiving the gtesta oo their 
arrival were h o r a r y  Regent 
Mrs. R. A. Pritchard ate Re­
gent Mrs. W. M. Maclaughlaa 
Mrs. Paul Brown ate Mr*. 
David Gcllatty presided at the 
tea-table, ate the event was 
convened by education convener 
hirs. C. IL Barnard. CiMKdinat- 
mg the faihtooi were Mrs. Nor< 
man, Mr*. RJmby and Mr*. H. 
It. Drought, aiM Mr*. R, ^  
Springer was in charge of th* 
fectiv* decoratkms. Mrs. D 
J. Kerr, of the Dr. W. J. Kno* 
Qtapter IQIMS drew the wtn- 
nlng ticket for the door pel*#, 
donated by Dench's Dnu 
Westbank branch, ate woo 
RiHe-MiM.RitoaB -'Mahfo->AielM- 
ing lODK members in serving 
tea were Arm# Maclaughlan, 
Marie Formbv ate Jennifer 
Parkes.—(By the Westbank Cor- 
respoteentl
t f i m i m  ADBRD 
Computer languages are Join 
ing human languages on college 
currlculo, as more scientists and 
buslne.ssmen need to learn the 
numerical systems of compu­
ters.
CENTURY MANOR
3614 30th A yc., VtnRNi
Now renting 28 Deluxe 
1 and 2 Bedroom Suites 
.Pbone S4240» er YiZ-MM.
t i i i r i i t
ONLY ONE
jKR htdHML IMVW 9L;
■art Wiaa Rid* tu n  meif-
— — - — La.. j#i®sk.to Mten fa—
m  M i i r ^  | M  wm m
lU i lM  M l CWMIlMlfr Ml.
far uate ManaiBM ihe^ .m  Ô̂PrW M̂aph*-̂  ̂ M̂PtreFe. ® *
ago
762-3706
RiifioiK is ifcn iaB i
Um  M t tM fM  to M  «  kmft jw 'ft  Nn i
□  PtttM h m  Om w«k*<M wifoa Htnttsi tali an ntt
□  I KMil iu i to K^icribi to till h a i lu  rA lir !® * *  
niilfiidirttitoerlbitothi VOWIW□  I tifu4|f ttiMcrlN t  thl
RH M l OII»M Ill4 Rufl to CfCsiiOoi
Lo«ik to
for w'hiiicvcr 




, Phone 7R'f-2150 
-ww-wi-loa-home-dellveiyw




Department of National Revenue
•  Openings In 20 Centres across Canada 
•  Training Courses 
•  Storting SnlaHes 15040 to 13910 ‘
•  OptertunlUes to travel tliroughout home office district
APPLY IIHM EDIATELY
Further details nnd application form* are available al 
Post Offices In major centres, National Employment 
Service Offfocs, Civil Service Commission of Canoda 




Would you like to reduce your monthly payment by •*  
much BH two-third, or have money available for any 
worthwhile purpose? Call or write TOWER flNANCE 
about their new confidential homeowner's loan service, 
today I
Example Of One Of Our lioroeowneFa Plan*!—■
I#an Monthly Payment Loan Monthly Payment
11.550.00 f  51,27 8  8,000,00 8132.00
82.500.00 8  5.1.28 8 8,000,00 8178.78
8,1,000,00 8110,50 810,000.00 8220.98
Irfiwer monthly payment plan available to anlt your budget
— Inquire now
TOWER FINANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICEi Tower BuUdlnf, Winnipeg, Man. 
yANCOBVERt The Fairmont Bnlldlaf.
7,’14 West Broadway. 872-7741
NEW WF.8T311,>’HTKR{ 328 Columbia St. 1204500
VICTORIA I Cook Medleal Building
1175 Cook Street lS8-7l7i
KAMIAIOPSi Woodward's
Tower Bulldhiff M2-8248




TO AUTHORS ANO 
ASSOCIATIONS
Tho Contonnlal Commtooion, In co-oporatlon 
with tho Canada Council and the Canada 
Foundation, announcoa a proaremmo of 
grants to authora and aaaoclationa to an-
Souraga tha production of publications on ia occasion of tha Cantanhlal of Con- 
fadaratlon.
Prafaranco will ba givan to pro|acta In tha 
, arts, tha social iciancaa and tha humanltlas.
! Untfar axcaptlonal circumatancas considera­
tion will ba given to projects In other 
dliclpllnas.
The maximum Individual grant will be |fl,000. 
Tha book must ba publlshad In Canada 
before Saptambar, 1067.
II I T h t iuihor m y il Mt A Canadian clllxan or a
raildant of Canada sfnca 1012 or represent I  
Canadian association. .
Applications will ba racalyad and asaassad 
, bythaCommlsslonuntll January 1,1066. 
Information and appllCitlon forma In con­
nection with this programme art available at 
Iha following addraeet
Publlcatlone PragraBifiit,
C a iitf  nnlai Cammlaalofi
PlfW! wm.
' I
w * m $  w m m m . m m r  p m m .  m t - *  m a y  i ,  t w R r Fkh Cumi RimIwI Rimd AKitaM'i *scMt*IfalF ff IU H l| l l i i l l l l  l l l l l l | | f l  W W M  Q ln  1̂ 1 01 91
Of Jt Million Extra ” *"
BUENABY (€P) ^  CapiaiMlls tl* fUtMmtttMl d *tl trito f l f -  
R a d  WKl G u a  C3Nd» w a tt t i  « l  iH O d im  b l  t b *  pw ife
previactai fovwwaeat to ia lia**..
creaM Its ftib and f»Ri« taaaiA A R.C. IriMrler Pbdl. O u  
budget by “at toast «.b»-aii*' I tad Wmm% ¥m *m dm  Awwcia- 
I© laeet '"tb* cfealtoage* of tbe tlM  rtmbitiQa eaBi l»r
'Dyaamic .Sactoty.”  *“ p«o* recoeaitioe t r i f *  iritoA
___ _  __ aa-
IwditliMW «Rito'qiteibriag ap a 
faavtetowi a tnd-
bmai Or. Jmbm lia ir, Q» boar OiSTINa TIP
d m  tolMd w pM W  WIiMi you *0  OB a 4m . etock- 
„, ObacldBlM** bUBflut ia»t tpatdbto« l» a pwMem. B 0€%ms 
Bg y dk iaa ta Hm tu d k  t d *  la Uuialfrr * f f« *  to divkliag the 
M n . hlto iiad  a p d  K . It v a i l  diet lalo Ima oaeali rather tiM»u 
'  aiyrly Mdaar. M arrltlu **.
ta •  molitoicB befot* the 
eighth' a a a u a i eoBVcutiou o f t t e  
B .C . Federatwio of P is A  aad 
Gaase CItbs, the North Vans- 
rbiver elub said i t  fecto t l®  
peov:i»mi foverwasatl *“bas iit'
requtr* 
to reeopaito tih*
they w« toiatw f..........
' iteifi j|Mt CNwi
smAS' aa tortaaa* to haattof ti- 
fees to eovtr Matobiy ta-
t to w j^  Fndaj. Goi«t afwahm 
mtoiM Antoor Latof. todtoral 
toiatotoir el Bortbeni aftorra
MtiOEUtl fMQtt̂ TC4NI
RcercatiM aad CouiervatioB 
liiatotor Keaaeto Kwrmaa, aad 
Ual'-Gaa. B. If. itoftetototr 
presideat el the tsotsaeil o l B,C. 
I forest Ifidttstrtoi..
EXKUnVE RfCTEO 8 Y KROWNA CAR BURS
f«t€#e an#*d#d 
t i le  btMi-Qt*. S'fd mmx-
tog cf lae Kefoasa C'-r'iT-ati 
ear fiiie . h td  u\ ; jr''.-
tau raas  S aaday
were Alderraaa t .  A. N Pot- 
iertc®, c4
Yerotya, p ie idem  cl t&e iEter-
Vaiiey t'M  clcb *isc*ri*tl«i 
ili. l Cc'Ci-C'T'&i A L B iica  cl 
i lC M P . Ti»c»e 
i T A . a i A ' i  t A  dub
p iA x i . X i ,
iPr';’;,,!'',.® «'l .‘ i rers vi.% feiii 
» i  S':*:T.ier.s C<1 t!!^ fo- 
t i p  A t btP -4 re-eittfCiel for a
:$.*t€&3 i«Hi, W;ia L»*#e »*i 
ei«rt:«s pefaiesi, Kea FSiS'i.
Kea Kreiw,, 
Ueii'*Tei »a l Li!i;aJ3 Srhlej^e, 
sf'rrt’.ary. 'T t.e M'i»iy eieried 
siii€<€is ,£ie itowE re*'2j to 
asi'UJre ttesr dut.jes. frass the 
irfi. Mr. Kr«t«s. Miss
Mr.. Laaee a a i  Mr, fletlE.. 
Ais© .eierted were tr ie *  tm m
s i i ,  J d t o  S rs fe f io ti  a n d  M a 'o*  
riC'« Rea# td Keiawm. Tfeey 
w i l i  le p - J a e *  » « o b e r s  v b u  to f t
t;i>*''a- tC©ia'i« piistei
tto toterwt to. aad no isadar.lwraaee lor a l  B-C. haator*. 
staaii&f e f"  the val'oe of vtid-f lb *  eoBveattoa, vbkb  of«Md 
tife rtsowrees. |W«totoday ai#d'. v l i  cuattouc
Tfee resc&tkto. to toe Sito-i 
Eoitted at tibe tederatria's aa-:
* y a l  B '.« e tls t toe'Se to d a y , » * * »  
tto*' [eov:£,7e te> a £ f!C » t  a  coea- 
ta  Isear svu'tomtosiiOM 
froa  toterestod F*rtri». ffc* 
leeAs establastoaieat of 
a govertssieat pcibey -‘ecsaimo- 
s iiia ie  w ith  th e  val'O* a e d  i ia -  
portaB.-ce'" el w iM lito  rtaotacea 
aad  h a b ita t . j
Tte rewsiaiioa says “ eaeeo-j 
triaaiiy atto ste  dedkatea"; 
tish  a t e  ganve toraacto c flkm ?  
make effv'rt* vrif-h are “ too'
■isiKsii fikiiM.rfSd ppte-Wfl :
T'lt'O jafttoiay ifeSiejbitkMftS,
'Ttl.tA'lMliC D#l§i U iU iiJ i. I I H 6 \ ^  I H i i l  Ito lnnw j
Of Prcffiitf More
E\>.ME tReitefsWPelare f r y  
d'Sy h'„fct*4 tm t\m  arto® st« ie  a  
a » 'i ,s te g  mtt- 
«mm '*te e t t o * r  to*te*tosM
#ot*3.s fiaa s  th e  ©osusflry beuose 
c l  P js » e  w  A r io  M s f®  2 i  
e ito* Borta s i
Khchm CabiiMts Can 
Sivi Ttnw mi Sttps
INTKPRETIMG WORLD EVENTS
Johnsons 100-Day Spell 
Has An All-Rouncl Blend
Padfbtt M led  
For 3-Ytar Term
WASaUNGTOiN iAPi — Pre^- ra la» t, fear tiw l to fM f®am,
o.iA j>:.2,i.y cl the]Jotofca'sJ''OfaFifem CCs!,rij.vktrl, %•«»>
the ftfrt 14*9 cl fcjc P.aJ-
y e a r  le f ia - H i  iw r i 'S y  U m a  t l  
IrtoitofA, P n tf fr i.  ate'
dteilfiMistewst.
T h e  B ffi. th ree  d sys  i t h x i n m  
l*.r\:ed *• pretfwr®’- 
r ifh i *H a sysnlx-'liC pat't-fa i . r  
the t*»iis *{«i ca lk>4 lie i 'i it 
toeea l i f f& lis tJ f if  rc't's" i ia e # .
f irs t  f* « 'r  di* el
toaw fk*!'***» d'*'*" (" ifo s liifa l 
a rewd flrcfatai vHti'ry.
Ia a la r fr r  ate «w*r
caat JUtiUAm'x
toauftrral up* ate dc’u.ri.c htice 
b e ta  equaUy m ifkte -
BEia®'WK3S, 'Ga, lAFt-A 
2A-y#*r-«4i i»e»lisar of the Je-: 
iiou-aLh'i Bjiittsid A.:
itafh dt l^wKVWk. hss tore* 
sMtofecte to ttoee yewv' tfiv 
pri«s*«**i Ito fef'Uiag la to* 
toa'isrtoi toto to® »r»«i fe»««'S.: 
|« amxttms-wm Uittto 'flw aday, 
4imm. J'tege fT'iiriE M„.
f,.£..Tcn:iy K:,5J .y r lE c iy r a  toefeavw  I
.ri.‘f"C'3 by tMtytit'im. li|©er-lsifay R:i.i»®r Ml f»r««’"C'-w;f*’j . »».
ito p i&»3 ■i.'ci’Ut©* hat beefi|s*E* M» mm there ate il n-eTi'wiia M l la
.-■feyrtciy as |f*a rf}%s.;l le-fMmal teiArfv«»e«t W ** *  ** ■ ppweew m
t.bese fe**e t*ee« le i* ciraeciiisi:'] ijsg liis irg li l i l iv e  t!|«g;reto.
JS ih# »t̂w‘»f*we atei 'fefmsl s p # a % i» f *m*pe-
. j T i , i - i  ihi- j'j'es.-1iTi'Sffili. ©uuk!# W*ihjitftiiB kave
i i i t i A j u ; I  Sfjfresfkte It* vasisMaf
The h.jr.c.t5 ehtewite i:f | i W P t o  
l i  Piif.m s kAoS as i-'it'f,..-! d»V i  ate I*'® trf ifeê e dealt 
ftrrtsir-'i tissdcf-'̂ fiuJ tk? jisre| •'*?** Nam,
»uy ifcv,:.sg a toiiil aerreey al*6oi tra-
M"fr ritra ih$o Idtefr, JtAs-h'*'* ^  toctirae riwie le®.
hav l-fP te t:rte to m r & i ' M » l  t l  kl* leceet
j ix. .a ■t.irj ii-t him to Trail ertrs t
•ilraqwrnhy kave EcUfte « m-i!.] li&lii the itmneiMl of
itoarfittv, tacavvfr, he fesi]d̂ îeitofe. The npimsM re»'
t.er.a"ste (i-fcve h i t  h ; i  fc-ii f e l t  ■ I f  a d e v * ltn » ftr« f  to Viet
Tshombe Bows Out 
Of African Mooting
i£OPOU>VliJL£. tAPl -  
Prime Mtaj'Ster Moise Tstenbe 
told T%«r«t»y mgk% f d  C « to  
will »£»* lariierpaie to aa Alik 
raw krte* t l  stale ««totog to 
A ftr* , Viham., he*mm* tlkidd-- 
i'Wfi |riei.id«at K'Wasae Kkri^wak 
feat “e r s a a i g e d  tto>vee«jae 
♦twiast Thte Csetf©,.**
QH- m i 041
fUlWACES
I#** y«d 
IM IA X m A lillK A T
to r e s t itw t#  Ik e  » e ® » f  a 
iMm tovtog teraatate* 
.tUrc© keamg.
E. W IN T E R
«7 Betw id At«. ItS-ZlW
Stftktoliae yo iif litdk to i o|!«earktic*t 
m tk  wiM b^te sn e c A iliv
AfTiHfte 10 ^  y m i  ae«ai.
VALLEY
Bdhfag MatorUls Ltd.
iM rn h si. _  7U.JMJ
t*f% i|  esery®ito
p&m PMmm*-"
Pdfon A q u if t id  
Of Araentine C liar^
B U fK O i AIRES iRevrtersi- 
f o r m e r  Ar|«ta»e pref.fcieot, 
3m» Prreas, " i» »  eaikd to  
Spaia. k» i beea atsjtoitte here 
ef a tka rfe  ef rlii!« te ff rape 
s.evim years ago oa Ike groatei 
tkat th* term lor total arUcio 
ksa lapsed. A fovernmeat to* 
rertifa ttR f remml«k»« epeote 
the rase ui IBM, a lto fis i Prron 
rom m liite an o f f e i i c *  few
PAN-ABODE
€cd«r Lofi
trim * * OBH*,|e» 
Meteli 
t a l e *  .' f E r e e t i n f
Dial 7«t-SS$3
— l a  dealSBf* wuk toe Hr;ivito! p . , , ,  j ,  k f / 'h  i*s,5X*m ttettld tmf* tom to re-
^  * t ' *'■»* m'SlPv evcriScal. toey Lave.; ^t the White U<*ave, k#
prtaWettt •»Kiev vd a * dm  ,.,,^,.,1 v,» p'.ict *""•,■ u-ne; . . . ,  , . ..
trtwnpk to toi fir»t lyO tey t ' _  «-'Tfttorg to fee able to keep toe
More maj-ar h illt nvovel f-ir- ' s,j d';» tc -t al fess Tr»»»H»tt $e<tt\ to it an air of crtoU year* earlier afatott a IS-year-
ther ate fa itr r  than ta a n y ; . . . . .  Idrvetop. 'oW f l r l  Perm I* « .
comparable pcrlte itoce the ........................... ... ..................... ........ ............. ..... .................. ........ .
early day* Fraftklm D 
Il(jo*evelt‘ * New Deal.
—In the h'ffign tseH. to»w- 
rver. frutlratkm. t.-actey and 
d.iiate»inlnitfi5 ovrrt'vck John- 
iKsn's January to ic t «'f mak- 
In 1B8S a year fnr toitliHne 
ftobal Th-'!.i.::h Ihm-
hope* rnay yet t© rcjt-'Tid, 
attention now i i  f<x«*te on 
an enlarged war to Vsct Nrim
gVlNSrm'K TO CRITKTS.M
The Viet Nam dllemnt.i .ifeo 
bai produced the first Mgnifi 
cant critktom of Jt hnton that 
cut* acrois party line* Kver 
leniltJv* to erltletom, th t tires- 
Idrot ha* withheld any direct 
and sharp re?iein»e but. tx-rwrn- 
»Uy and thnnuth rteml < r« <*f
Mississippi
QUINCY. 111. ( .An The Ml*- 
al»»l|>pl River hnrmiuted at 
western llllnoin. en-tein Iowa 
and northeastern Ml •mirl to­
day a* reinforced dtke* heki 
back the Rurglng waters,
The crevt recedid from its 
22.4Afont record at Itock Island 
III., and a d v a n c e d  tmv.nrd 
Kelthstnirit. I l l . a town of 963 
and .VI mtle* downstream from 
the Rock Miind - IhueniHirt. 
Iowa, Indiisltial eotnidcx,
The river held nl 21 fi>et In 
Quincy in west centrnl lllmols.
At Fulton, 111, Oovernor Otto 
Kerner cnlled out 30 more Na 
tionni (iunnlsmen to hel|i tiie 
3,400 residents in the town sur’ 
rounded fey water.
The Red Cross estlmntis t!u 
MUslsHippI floo«feng has made 
more thnn 3B.OOO iwrHons home- 
less, Red Cross workers nre 
fetelriK n.6-10 ffoxl volunteer* 
and housing 1,375 evacuees In 
10 sheltora along the MissU 
■Ippi.
DIKES GIVE WAV
Most of Quincy’i  43,000 resl 
dent* live on a high feluff over 
looking tho river. Rut tho dike 
protecting nn Indudrlal complex 
along the river burst Wednes
■■"■day" itlghtr-"™' ■     '"
Later, three *econdnry levee 
also gnvo way, ono dcveloulna 
a 300-tisn gadt. ll 'it  moid.of the 
BiftOO>aor®««uroa«-ratHatoad«»uu 
damaged behind snndbugi).
Quincy ha t Is'coine n ra|Uva\ 
centre becmi.se of the flo-sls 
The Chicaeo, Rurllnk’toii a’ld 
Quincy Railroad, the Cliiraim 
Mllwntikee, Nl, f ’mil nnd Pacific 
Railroad and other' carrier* re 
touted thwlr main llilcs throuRh 
th* city because Quincy l i  one 
of Uie few pdnts whet# iliey 
eat) cross tho river. ' 
«.,iiiJnri«fIvoi>4tlM .dlA4 U«r i toM'eâ
at Muscaiin*, Iowa, and 
madlately began to droti.
  V - ' / ' 7 “ '•
lin
»iaikb(itei*b \0gf9
‘̂K rvruhodn dmws a card  to see who 
gets the bath with the hot water J*
Luck'ft not needed here—just a new auto­
matic Xalunil CJaa Water Heater. Its exclusive 
ntpid recovery rate (.3 times fiuster than the 
old-fivahioned side-arm or plain typo) gives 
you all tiie hot water needed for laundry, 
the (ii.slit's and (ho whole family! And Natural 
Gas WtUcr IlcaloiH cost less to buy and install 
-o n ly  a fnictioii as much to use. See how 
little it costs- and how much more convenient 
it is to have hot water in your home always.
DISCARD THAT 
OLD-FASHIONED TYPE,
GET AN AUTOMATIC 
NATURAL GAS WATER HEATER, 
GIVES HOT WATER 3  TIMES FA8TERI
Onlv Sl ,h5 a month.
\ " ' '  .
l*av mulling uiiiii October
1625 Elli* fit., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762.4.104
NATURAL GAS




We taie pkAkiue ta
a»ciei«do«B of
Mr# B tfiy  (k ttn w o d
(om aif i3» A ttteM  M i f l^  d  
Kelowaa fk Dimkt Credit Uidoa, 
wiili oiif eoraftaay.
Mf. CfftDwood k  BftfMla^ Mifiatcr of oar 
wm Hi|ii Pittntit ^eaa Otaaiî  Dividoa and 
PuMic Relatioits Officer, effective April ISdt. 
1965.
ANNOUNCING a New SERVICE
Turvcy's Furniture building (ace with area ot 
2500 sq. ft., wai renewed with high pressure 
steam cleaning in 3yS hours.
T i r »wm'’3 ! r T T a *' * r
n i-«p* ■'»!
f,
Average 1000 sq. (t, home cnn be steam cleaned on exterior 
in 2 - 3 hours.
;  ,.]■
KELOWNA'S LARGEST BONDED 
BUILDING MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
Is proud to present another first for 
the Interior of British Columbia
HIGH PRESSURE PORTABLE 
STEAM CLEANING SERVICE
A CLEANING BUILDING EXTERIOR.S — Commcrci.il, 
Industrial, Schools, Stores, Offices, Apartment HI<kKs
★ COMMERaAL BUILDING INTERIORS and KQITP- 
MENT can be cleaned and janitl/xd with HIGH PRESSUUr, 
STEAM aEANlNO.
★ RESIDENCES —• Before re-painting, call for a Mcnm clean- 
ing esttft!̂ ^̂ ^̂  aw l»e fttbstantitlly redtteed wiUi 
STEAM CLEANING. Rowers, shrubs and lawns are 
protected with covering during each operation.
★ CLEANING HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
Bulldozers, cranes, trucks.
★ CLEANING FARM and MILL EQUIP.MLNT
Any Heavy Cleaning Job can be 
cleaned more effectively with
HIGH PRESSURE 
STEAM CLEANING
Call us for a Free Estimate
♦'M M
r;







I HBffS R »  HOlKatOlOStSf aammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmimmmmm
W hitew ash M ust
I WMMBfUly IfekH'ir M'E, MAT 1, MM ' WMUt f
iAtBi, HbAuw mt — a|fe, 
Isilyiil arofittd faajctomds.'«f Bocupi c*. fkMnmii'W H IT E W A S H  , . . . .  -
I QUESriaV: W* trite Is craets
Iv a i h m g  tie bca:Hs ia  tl® cellar J Kay tite*. B it tw re  » B  
I ceiiciig,. iJiiit n Wgaa to peel crff (to li® «wtt»ft a®« cfoste tigiteJEjr; 
j the feootl v e ry  C i. i tk iy .  W e  w e r # ! tjglteem ariMNni.., t r s t e t f f f  dfeWrt*.
.'©art'fui to c.'iras the vm~'___ __
fac e  to fo r e  th e  » -to to - iW » * lM M r  r U U f T  f A | ! « m « e -
s w *« . W e  »♦!« w  try «  tftia .. j c^jESIlOdl; My Pf*-^ iaat tibe
s to te k e t .  m  art®® ta c te  v b k
.Mt wA
DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW LIKE THIS?
R.,̂yd.S'S 
f-£- is :y
i i  h . . . . i ' A
X'-.i is..,. J.
f i v : , '  n i i i  .. a : a y A




i( .X - -i i  -...'.f-'i.'., . T;.iS.' i l i s *
t i S . . \ » u : . ' s  i  i ' !  V J  f l i t -
¥  T ;i It ..; S.i /i .e  K iiJ r: '. .* '.-  
t,..a::.a iiii.s -i «,J ..iivai m
*fi !i IVt: fr'.Ci-
tod elifoi-ii'i Ii
«.'h a tfiir.K'S 
*» gii'W
Lx.-\ ■M.xA'h'.-k'f
r u t  ita
aiu'i jv.s,r.
h a te  Tfce
Uij'ee 
I 4iJ.il i-te
;Hc'W e a a  » e  prexe-at »  r e r ’i r -  
ireisce c f  the peellaf*
A K S W E S : T o  C'i*.iia ® a te  * 4 -
I hsrix-s. *fcea »|i#iyiaf wh^ewaih ^
Ito wood, the wood lp**|
jd a ia p tf iis il w ito  rweajr ® ato» so]] 
] tha t t i e  co*ti£,|; w iJi .dry stoerb 
S crub  o l i  the re„*B.aaisi«'r c f the  
i->5*e w s ite w a s * . TWes. 
tupiy toe te-w wtotew-sifa ie a 
to ’x  -ccat, » .  tii-ia th a t  w to ie  
fcruihiB..?. t ie  su rfa c e  ©I t . i *  
W 'w d C3.B be le e a  t iu o a g ii & e  
t l s i  % hiie  i t  is w e t
COTfAGB SEASIFi
QUESTiOM: &eie t i is e  ego 
f  €'-u bwO a* itera c* eliastt-S'taEg 
cjicke-is- Wifie I iti.ay swe'sa t© : 
tse I'UiSotsf to e  1 w:©*«S;.;
she i.s'1* tMs fcifcriEStrat! 
foie r:,fo.*|e s . tn fx . .  » M  
cisiials amve. Ck&ai |«a re- 
geat'*
A N S W E R ; f a  
iowitef, yuAi « piSef be-
»&S v * A w  lUJFibts^e.. ! « * « , .  
4 . ! ' . ; , » t f „  I *  W Y
ix p  - i'z h . 'M M  rsd ©if -rrkkietj-. 'T l®  
peWiSsy ikfSiM be 
.*'..r„ f.jjr i*»  e ll 'te t  c® c r s r te t t  as
iUUvthw ifeg « S £ * e  l t e «
©Ui R eiit'a t du4t»l »t a'ten'ais 
c l .frv-ta tw o  %» tore®  <!•>'•„ f e  
a a  sfisecticide ip r « y
libM ite «faM to* pMte It tlry.
pfVty ©wer 'to® ^s*fc«j
«riQ f®iiat f l ^  te-
I facrftBto «te wbea you »re j 
i to n » ^ ,  t|®' .^Ktot w il ecunc crff;
> to® flas t «totiy vfaea you wai®'
] up toe 'f«tzol*un ieliŷ
UITBS FABiT FBBUI
m m m m i  « *  iwtrcteate » 
triiteMi tosM« rflbc'lftovbr uM Mmm, M  to «i®«E 
typ* wato HtMty » n t i  p uk ts .)|b ^  eeadtoie®, t  yea?' ««©. Be- 
1 lave tmtoto fetttog « cI««e‘ A«« to« mavte in, we fate to® 
te |^ . Very <dtoa 1 paito «a ii^<®  rteeeorstte iattee. Bte- 
to« 0*m., wtocfa I  tote w_al* s«F&.isur» were patov
to -retoeve. Ca» you wito < top #totoy iatea
way' stowtout tolutoto? IPtout deves’tolrt jowua wer*
I t»»i®rte. fl> » e  wwe ptottor 
AKSWER; Ys» ea* fa$to*.;walb tferougteut tiMi toe.
] icAsktof tepe eroute toe tefes i fete food fiatoita* rfb ' toe jdto 
‘el toe gifts* pasies. >$ re> ate vE tocA cle>M the
wftBt dfiww torwL e l* Nqmi 
|Mytel ift' tel jpMMliU ''Vtelte
oi«»M tiitt 'II® Imwm In it 
4*s®> tew are toey It t li  
tnywhere.
A}|SW£it: Pete i®tot iMcaiia* 
it  I t  ite. Brsakr faatotod to to® 
towtoic*. 11® towit eeaniMW® rwto 
w® ioe totoe f®toA to p— wtoM 
ftffto te to a ttoMi. tertte to to f  
cteJkjr er ixnitecrf itoB. ia  etoh 
er faiMMit tibt ftottor Htoy to®
'IceBae pawtoery ate toto« i®lto
£woa't ftttok to tots A«
♦toy# priaMr w il stirfa to Itoi 
dhaB:.. Ctoer to* pviiaer. a la tH  
|cft.te tm  toea be ftfpMte.





Better Links To Prince Rupert 
Announced Bv Bennett In Alaska
Tillest TV Town
Plinth By Sovift
LmiXdN iRepiYiii B..s*ua 
♦ .,4 .£vuiii s ) te'le»ai'4i©
iiUiaO “t,i' :t iPte
--isi M'.. iiUW, t'JsAU
f 6.-J %l TSir ftUlja S.:i5
’ E f  r?p» 8.u!i.».ias 'T Y  W 'f r e . ,  r s -  
|4t'Ui,f-di ta  fee by l'M 3.
tT.i*©.atl CiS i i v t  fteftfiSsefo. 
i f ifb id a s f «R e i® «v.Jar.
Pternkt II'. A-. C. 8®ea®ll ctf jliatte fa-e® 
BC.. Tt.uf£4»,r fsisRi'j e fidrit’iir.
tin fej ftliil f.a¥»g
flisS-. of Eiiriiasv rail fr».!D 
Pi Hilt- J{;.ti
li ihS’-iW-r i4 
©«..,■!u.HH-u e ii3t>.us,* j.n K.rfeh*ft»ij..
AIB'A.S. j»fp*T!!r'-' Ib-fiMlI »SmJ 
p li i js  » ,-U ' 6 lrri»;jc  ;fi th #  'Sioik" 
fur !br i;:s{2rovrir;rfiS wtuffi will 
*t!'3..g*.;iri uut sn tstrciBf*}' 
rufiv »rr!l4.0 <:.f l"te. llr  ftlsi* 
rr*. fili'i! !';.(■ iit-w Queyfj ,,.f 
Hu|«-s!. .Ent c»f E<ir fer- 
rl«'« !.» bob v«ru'*'»iiMt'-r I'late
Ui;! it>» uu
to s.irvitu  m  !»*ay c f nr.i,t j r t r .
En Ej
Je li|.e ft r f  xhe Y,  n u s ,
tUiiCi sited het fjiuij iiiJiJi
itiSC r1ti’«ntfi|l ttit
!ia©ni".iu; .uh {.*n ©i aih- 
ku© *s;.i,4-*Ui«sl »te tJlfMrl' 
g im p * .
S ttk ifB a  o f
*ia tftiii EiJBV hi* w4i fif.d {laili- 
ri;"S?i- n» }'<■«!# is'lfe.- i-inb M;>-
T'uhl*'!
AlhliSl I!utsn..'.r!,
Iwdy Ckm.rB!k»e tlmrcfelJt. 8^
yr:ir-ri1.,'i %,4f-;w r (  i l r U i ’ h u a t *  
Um# li 4dt f Ssf Win*ton Ch'-iff-
hid. U3C r.arr.c(l >1 Ef# (ircfrfi;
Krithi'i vu'n *i t- !,;?,; *<> n t in! 
Ifu' 11. 1 < f !.i..'iJi.. Thr .an-j
!!•*■,..•I 1 ! ■! ’ ' *:• "VS !ft 11. ■'w t . . ; ' ,
Eiif t t ■ . '.i! If .-!i !!■ 0 ‘ t
V i  I t " ! '  M;r.i '< r \V ii'."n, rncan-u' 
f h r  !:> .M.‘: i , ‘ cn h' nvif hi f 
h ii'h a n .!  a 'u .i'v . k . : - r !c il  fiir? 
h i: ’ . j r t f c r i . n g  to r i :  .Bin a
Mtyer Ikn ifW rf Dtlaua 
a hr IslC &« Sik'.’dte fsindy .i>! 
th r r #  gn fo  a te  © n t b'vy. c « i ftru 
fither a:i!!nu.n ta h:- bJicrf Fn- 
clay, M i f .  U<i;| 'ur.h  t.» a
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PENTICTON
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Mof# and m oif fa m iliti i f f  heattiiQ 
t o w T i i l  t o i t l i  F t a m t l i i i  l l i c t r i c i t Y #  
HiFF m im  tW f s ift, em f m i t e s w il*  
c il iBrfHrticid of hiitinig. I f t  #m btSI toty
^  fitii' titlie f ' f ^  or nm cd tlltfl llv lr^  
i f € # i  bi©c.a«s« i f f  so  .-conwpfdeot lo  .frv 
i t a l i  Mkd c l t ^  h tiltliy .
.hfk >»©wr W ts I Koottnay ftpiwtr 
. r i p r t s e n t a t i v #  ^ o u l H tciric  
for Vfeir home. Frcm your 
p iim  he w ill b t ^teased to supfity 
hiihogi recomrriemJitions »nd m  




Paul Ank». ?t. '.Tur.t tiv
j... |..̂ , ...|., .•> Fs'v’ av,
n l ' r r  a riinf"-,'.rar a b ' i t i . c  usntc 
a ir*.Vi .T ; i  .1! .1".' r  v.i,- :) h.e v..l' 
abv'ci-! t'tt ;*•'’• The
! f iv  r : vivl l i t  I"" 'V © id' V.
I' u! h# ha*. f;<» l . i i : f .  < . ■; V , H r  
_ i , Im ;.ii c a 'i ,i .. . .;i ( .(ir.c Icii 
llu # # n  F .l l i f t t® lh 'i  h n r*r»  w r r r i  tic i lined  to f rvi ' i i i  ttu* Ivc. Th.r 
ih  k F ird.yy nnd cm ik l nut h r ln !  ih'Sm! t a t #  fur A iih a  
g ii.u i!  h er. M oat o f the- I t n v a l |  i n a n v r *  U rc iio rtrd  t»» I.® IG<h- 
Hi'i'v <’h ''v l r .T .  n 'rv **  ?fti' hr— * r « ' fW> a h*i-ld
Two B.C. Airlines Rapped 
For llnauthorized Flights
.....,<>Fi'A WA-'."44'Pi«« Jriw «.©te.fj#4'.| tewrd-'-.-.imWorkte
niTr.n ■ r ; i  V '.in i'nH Vfr F .!.in d | I5.C. A ir  ( .h .c ; to , i .M Point 
hn\o I*.': I 11 r.iii’ id V.y ttn* ai'.X 'lui i i I'l" rrni ’ 1 .ivico it 
tr. it . '  M.t l n . i i i t  lor c . t r t i  ini; on ' iric r.a tc  : f fntn V . i Iu o u m  r and 
rcrvH' i  s nut iiu tk > ri/< x l in ih '*ir i u n f'rad f'fl (ho r l K i i t o r  lico n ro  nf
Wa ni  ta A i r w ay  *, r t  r . i ' i l . ' i  rir ta 
Nmdi Aini'rlnin tatu i.
lironpf*
T i l l ’ ri  i t i f  i..m  I VII r r  t i 'ado In j 
II Ik , l td t i tl l i iK.  tn,ado [•iililli,' to-i 
d « v ,  iii.it t i . t t iod dm vn b iiN  hy 
Alt i i  H iv  A il Srrvic’on and It.- 
1 It'd . \ i t l m  '*! Ilf f n t n i  lic ll R i v e r  
f ar  and'  r i t '  tn nporat o rr -  
Cion.d llli ! 1 -!1 an ■ 11 ' \  a'C*.
l l a v  rvr !V t" ' t - U l i ;  aWl l ’l'll lO 
h't III - t w a  ful l ' , ,  l a av i d i '  i irli 
n n ' l  vioi'  tn r r r l f i c d  r n m m a n i  
( i f  in tin i i *r i i  nu  
U ntil nniv liiild o ha r l o r  11- 
cr'in < . r o , t r u i n g  I h o m  tn 
m ala tn ! d i a i  tor*! on a f lat  lu' i -  
p lan a  t r i p I'h iirK r i
' In  j ini ' tu 'o,  llio  i«|it>lii aiitc 
havt '  li '. n lui ividi i tR nti iinnn- 
t l iorui 'd u,i t I 'll rat  s ICO far 
snitto t i m o, ' '  tha ri i l i int  (-aid 
• 'Thi  I a I ' ra  ’tloa wh ic h  the
I m i u d  I k tint i n i i ' U t i d  to cnn- 
( Inna, . , , I t  I* r c i m t i m t  tn 
p r  int any far i i i  nf l lacn"lnt;  on 
the' h a d  nf t raf f i c w hi ch  nuiy  
h. iva hoan ccncni tccl  by l l lcunl
t ini ai i i ' t ' M"
lll'XKINHS Ill l l )
I 'n i t  tol l  tcrvlccfi involve  
( r a n i n r t l m t  j nivcnrtorH n n d  
givvH ( It It tH't'-hand or ploco 
b.i '  i S a  .’h I i'lc'i nrc  i t tbjcal  to 
I v i i i d  ra . 'ulntion
T h a  ruli i i 'g, Mctnnt I nK f rom  
hai.iina Iw' I In IVC, la-t M tv, 
••'*'ivill''■ftHfwv‘'dh'0' ’firm* ''to-'t 
i i n l ’ ! 'I , i<ivaao' |a t h c ' c  |vvlnts' 
Alert Hay Air Ncrvkr—l'rom 
A l l ' l l  I ’l i v  to K i t i ' o o m c  Inlet,
H i; , Nl 'a Vnncoi ivor ,  V llU 'itc  
M m u l ,  S ' i nt nl . t ,  l''nU  M cN 'a lll 
Ha O '' ( 'ia. c nti'd KcUov Ray 
,Id«nil .Mrllnn-Fvotii C at np  
holl River If* Manaon'a l.nrKl 
ing, Whnlt'lown, CtcorHo llnr- 
Ixnir ,  Sqtilrrcll, Cove, Hcdcmlti 
bay, n 0 c 10 r i  H«y. Pryce 
Creek, Toha Inlcl Camp No, S, 
Snoiii I’clnt. nrem niver, Burge 
Nnrrnwn Cnrtei Pny. Bnvnry
E iii 't  ,\V1 ' nTvy ritu rid fd tf^ it rtin
f l owl t i nd  l l o f i i ou r ,  '
. I t l l ’ two* ' tUhcr ?We«t .C o .is t. do*
, .1, a ,. . ' ,  .1
Be First 
Go IRLY
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lOSI EllU HI. TC2-'-'fllO
Turn in your hammer for
Build your summer cottage OUs faster, easier way...
Thoso Inzy summer weekends ahead are not made for hard worki Why speiiu mem building your 
holidny homo board by board? Build It quickly# simply with low-cost prime-stalned PV Mark*/- the 
moclurn, one-skin sldowallthatollmlnatesshoathlng.8ealsoutdustand Insects and cutsyourworking 
lime to a minimum. (Makes heating easy, too-even fnwlnterl)Thenturnlnyour hammorforaflshlng 
rod and reaiiy start to onloy life. Begin this week-end. See your lumber dealer today.
Mark-7 comos In 4' x 8' panels, and Vk*thick. LengUitover8' are avallabfo on order. Panels are prlme-stalned
In Redwood at the factory, asprotoctlon agalnstthe weather until final finishing. For paint finishes you can order 
Mark-7 with a factory-applied base coat of buff coloufid point Natural (untreated) Mark-7 Is also available on
order, for light-huod stained finishes.
FOR FULL INFORMATION SEC YOUR UIMBCR DCAUBR
a fisMns rod
FR EE!
N«w . . .  MftMMetdtftlinte
NoHdiir Horn* flan in fuH 
■parkllna colouri cnmplato 
with all nacaaaary datall. 
Skatchaa and oomprahanalve 
malarlala Hat to maka ordap* 
Ing aaty. Youra fUr Iha aaMnc 
from your PV daalar - or fill 
In and poat aoupon bato®.




CanaeiiN rsTHl PrwlNeto M i®
Dfpartm«nt*f'*, Box 140^
NewWntmlnatMV B .a
neaM send me firee nv Msfto? HoHdey Home P lM
NSmeMiM'lfk.'.kMM'kkkM)Yt.ktMSk.**IM*.lll'k.o'.k(ll'tl
Address................................... .............................. .
Get Full Information and Mark 7 Holiday Home Plans at • • .
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY
IIIGlhVAY 97, NORTH DIAI. 76^2D2^
()Pl:N T IL  9 P.M. FRIDAY — LOTS OF FRFn PARKING





D M T iiiS m
' , I
I l'
wfm  I  n u w a u  m m t m m m k  • » .. m w  i,  vm
m U STM TfD  SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON
liiA p H ir*— I  S a *w i .MrtL
A Bam-A-Day Becomes Hm  
Rnt Anish "Good Samaritan
SHIFSHEWAMA, IwL LAP) - -  
A it>«m « <isj liw  IttCMB* tiM 
b̂ FVQtdi wt of Aiiiiii.iili cjmdi
MaMmiSe V ' O l « « t * * r s  v te  
s«re«»te Into Sflrftoisra M wini 
t© udi x-ietpa# of P*lm Suwl*; 
tsrateoiES-
f f
♦ m lA itipoute IiSKSSttiTf PSUi 
(NTfottiate » ISSnbmb inrot lo 
.CMoo to fnmmiwiitift io'
Loiprfeikfo. Elkiutft »ad SL Jo-' 
m tk  eouoliet to mA n -
frfOCO fiM) tom  tx^dk
fiM  W k  m m  d  .11 »>i
l i  iM iic «mI atwrtai 1® 
iMCt ol loiMfMBf Hm
ooootocojr tow®, towoo- 
olllw  aoei.
VBiHMloHro o i b o d l to o  
Mte M co n o a tt* f  o itfa s  
lk»%o ec«n* to o n  ito o e a . 1m m , 
QWo, Mktop®. Him dm , iU iy -
to totor i t r i e t  
rcwltt mf cewfaacl
tooootof '|KMK«r io w  le fto  to® 
|oii Aetm Bsmv etocAAy-
P M iM jis f fto t o i m i s
teteiidlisMllui 
Immmi iBhSfdhi Sde tlMi StauRiitei nyrmJi
ora totov soviiig ioai*«i«nr, io>|« tm k m  oso-Hwt ore V  tool 
totof tortoidl m  tto  snoito •«# to Ifo ___
Ito  ...,. . -
fg m k a m  to  t o  to  
tA s m a c *  to  'G te  t o r i r *  t o t  
to ito  iPito tto Pfetoiteo#*.. 
V t o o  t o  l a i b  to  a r m * ,  S o r i  
k m i t M  | i r « » k *  * t  to *  OifoiNt- 
toe- - 1  n .
Awa,n..'),y« s » v i forf | to s t to  A tgbvy toe  .A A ^ r ito i |
iitaisipM>e tosttas. pro- | Uft# toil every fevnag I
.4'ar.aamg ;,j,e •yvip.jAaia t to ii ] Sswi a vi,riar»iis. fea ifftre t I
to  &<£«» f a s  Btej.fi.te |  tae Me ©f ILsti Agtg isA  f
t o *  r t to to * .  S i i f i  i t o  j to ta g *  b a t*  |
O'at o gyeiil viS’tory- ? I'*'*’ sAW-foj’-tii- “  I  S*JEiia*i
— i to-sa-'jei 14- " i J ' T ' A
So»«i*l retototi. Sovi » « i 
» i« a  rtaerts Mss «s tosa*. He ] 
to e k *  A # » f  to  p ie c * *  o sd  = 
to f:i* rts . to * '« r  to  S & ri 
a^ota.—I  SaEttei 15;ii-3|5u
.COIDEK T E X T -l SamftJ 11:2
Mission Shifts Pupils 
From Yiet Nam Banger
m m  n o m  t%«*eai) -  ii®
cn n tto  f«*e« « i to* » * r w  Yim 
Xoei hm r«s«Mte to toe traofe 
le t of Baet* to te  M i tltoWtoo «< 
liso *m «  fitoto tto if to
ihm m * 1mm toear wtoe*. to 
13»tot to 0 MPV mA m im  'lore- 
T b * i ia « 4 .
etototoif to Vkt K m , toe cita- 
toca v tte  reaK>xte m •  ooe-day'. 
toriSfl fr«a tfee D alit sstoaerf 
pw|iefiy to tot itew sdtowi to- 
r * t to n  to  to *  hyrmm  A a t f w a a  
Ctote ficiiaes to 
■fl* mbgd »t D»|»t i*»  »#-■ 
sKiiiofcatoifei* rtsF
f i»  mtmxmtum s i tto* # to -|*ta  * te  ©tot* E©.ffefoff«:»k.:s.« 
ewetoyy m d  MgA KtoxNl •to-ldLiiirco has* ISlSi* W amkj am  
toMto toom tto* Datot »es4*«l|*tO lf member* of toe wteTi 
mrdfStduxmmmA rnmmammvrn tm
m M m ^m atm m am dhm arnVm - tte  Majatwy
fSt, N»to*» Itotiry, tt* pt«n- AMtawt. Off, R*.i>.y «*t.- 
iM i of tto* A litae*, •  Ptot**-} “frntil mm. D»ls’! w re te  to 
estoiiwory orfooirfataoltot tto* 'K«f««t so K.ea 
wvtk itoxa m  «i *ti i i i  iei*-|far tot Mtecl c M y jta "  i t  
rtttoeal lo V®l. Kmm. | otoled- *''Dut tot mmalaum erf
WittooB* teraoct toe war *»««*! « r  fo«ita k h -
■mM heeaost of tte ceieto.tteio*; iXM (foportitsett to ftutoorize toe
traot.fei’ e f  toe tc to o l  to  Tfeai- 
l*ad ea » tempoiary basis, ia 
ifet totoftst erf givtof oiir mi»- 
sioBOrje** rMkkea irjaiiiaiifB 
s*fety.,“
Afc'iioe* ifttfflafatti fr»tes  
nr* Iteto l »*kte to rastrllvMte 
%9 u  teBtr'poey fi» ii Iw  |^ . 
i@8 to  « M !* i« e 4 e d  tx p m s r s  




SmHmy- la  tfa* Coootooo i» -
gtoo heU tiMsr oiusutl ffiftoi 
too, 'feoAt, jtovt-lty ate 
M to f^vfteSEg tfee hm km  mm\ 
M r*. Iftito y  Ifewtoa osjastte b>': 
Ifea  I2» e r Cfei»lie4». Serstog; 
wmm Mfo.. Are* ■<!»>»*• w4; 
Mr«. Kojf .SuoeAoo.. irf»» U  
CMAmub loeA tor* of ti^  doeff,; 
v tlll il« .. Aatoaoy CeAStoto to: 
«Aarft of tAt bo lt tolito. os- 
sUted fedP ll«.r»o Oovtoiu
faooAtof oftor tA« oMtHy: 
tofalo woo iir t,. Albert WeoiJ 
«M1* Itr i. Josetto Pov»f »•.*' 
laitouf c ito  ®f Hm pLoat totot, 
•osLftod W  Mki- 
tag. Storrrt lailJ* owi Jooaat 
Diatoia » « •  to cAorge tsi toe 
lorn cAoir and umbrttlo ood 
Ib^t. Liwrmeo Mitrhdl read 
tlie tto rupt.
tl®  too o»d **1# »o i W rite  
by the pr«*tdr»t, Mr*. C. H 
loglit, Wtaoer of the itoor 
prtt*. whlrb wot oelertod by 
tree Mory-Anoe Somp*oo. »os 
Mr*. Jttoft ItlrKtoDCB oad the 
town rholr oad umfanUo went 
lo Mr*. Edwia N*t«, Ih li ooi 




tfiric s  R 4  i  $  S iM te i
Id e tti SutoNy •  U  0 0  » m 
rhoM  762.74W
EVERYONE WELCOME
Ivingtlkil United Bretlirfii Ctiurch
Eet.
Ekitor at. ot ftoi*# Aie,
Sl'KBAY, ELIY ?, IMA
SUNDAY MEETLSGS; 
I®-:®®' o.m.—Saaday Sdtooi 
U;f© o - to .-
WotsMp Sm i'ce 
Sjteak.er;
E, H. HantiteiJ 
I;S I p..,pa.^
E¥EN:tNG SERIICE 






Yfitteor. %'M pm ,
Y a u to  E*I1»>osJm|i 
WteU. 1 : ii fooo.
Prayer ote Btoto tody
E .  PL H o n f l t U  
n S E Ilf
THE HIUCREST MEODETTES 
ippeiring THUE, May 6
IN CtlRIST — «« lie  EvanfeUcaJ, Bitihfcn, Uaitod 
A CO IO UL V IE lll^ E  TO ALL
Clerics Vary 
On Resurrection
TORCMITO (CP) -  Severot 
cltrfymea todoy llnte up with 
ood »toiati Rt. Rev. Ernest 
Bows*, moderotoc of Ih# United 
Church of Conoda, who laid 
Wednesday he does not believe 
in th# physical resurrecUoo of 
Christ.
Mr. Hows# told 0 press con­
ference that h# does not be- 
Uev# in the physical resurrec 
tioa, but h# believes in Christ's 
spiritual resurrection. He said 
Ih# iafomotioR in the Bible is 
pot exact enough, but when 
^ ris t appeared after his death 
It wos in a different form.
' Several ministers disagrect! 
with Mr. Hows# and said that 
belief la Christ'a ftoysical rexur
m tk ri hi batle to Bto ChHstlis 
btlief cd Ilf# oftor death.
Rev. John Koulouras of the 
Cietfa Orthodox (ihwch seid 
"bfr] 1& rm ‘a s ' i a i # m # a f  Is 
bardly worth answering.
Rev. Earl Kulbech. editor of 
the Pentecostal Testimony, pub­
lished by the Pentecostal As- 
lembliea of Canada, said he be­
lieves completely in the bibli 
c il verskm of Ih# resurrection 
It  was "attested to by infallible 
facto in secular history."
Rev. John Lemkul, a Luthe­
ran minister, said his church 
accepts without question the 
physical resurrection of Christ.
Msgr. Basil Fllcvtch ol the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church said 
there ia enough evidence in the 
Bible to back up the story of 
Ihe resurrection.
Prof. Allan Farris ot Knox 
College, Presbyterian spokea- 
man, said Christ's bodv before 
resurrection was not the same 
as after. He said he ia not sure 
what Mr. Howse meant by 
"physical resurrection."
NOON
bu the Chapel Cloch
O ne... tw o ... three.
Foef !« •»  CoEBto EBd 1 hAie l l f ^ ^
In f 0^  the hours of our college days, Sofnetimes II  was just part of tlto setting 
at Stat®—like the Conunons, and the Quad, and Moonlight Walk. But often it  
called tut to high momenta of wondvlp and thought and praj^r.
Pour. . .  five. . .  alx.
Today we pause, and counti Exams are over, Tlrunks are packedL Books 
Ere on their way back lo the Library. Tomorrow Commencement,
Seven. .  ^elght. . .  nine.
Again we% reading each other's thoughts. T>t's walk once more through 
that graceful ^ h , hand-ln-hand and smiling. Let’s kneel together In the sa­
cred stillncfis, breathing our thanks. . .  our hopes. . .  our needs. . .  our dreams. 
For life and loi-o await us. And these wo will share with God! It  Is Noon by 
the Chapel cWk.
Ten. . .  eleven.». ̂  twelve.
Young Entitled 
"To Own Choice"
BIRMINGHAM, E n g U n  
fAP)*>A Church of England 
clergyman said today he re­
fused to have his two young 
children baptized because they 
"have the right to choose for 
themaelves when they are able 
to Ihtaik for LhemMlvia." .
" I shall wait for my children 
to ask me about God nnd rell- 
glon," said Rev, David Collycr,
" I expect they win do so 
when they are about 14 or 15, 
about the same time they be­
gin to ask questions about sex 
and that sort p( thing."
The children are Hrlgette, 2, 
and Jonathan, three weeks,
Ha announced his decision 
from tho pulpit Sunday,
S Udag to reportwa later he 
1 " f  don’t bellovei in ran­
dom baptism. It is only right 
i« w ik r iiiv ™ r  
sight to vaiect ChrtotianiQ,"
THE oHuieoM roie a u .*  a u . wort th e  chuwch
D i* Ckuitli t* IM  irw iM t (aclnr en Murth he th* huAlin, erf ttonio- 
t*r Md |oml cilitMwiUp. Ill* • ilor«- 
katiM ol tpirlliMl vtlori Wiiltmil •
Mnmf Churrh, n*liJi*A4{mi>r«fy 
MMT dvillMlhm mn turvl̂ .'qtoVn 
um lour •miml rMtnii* why tvrry 
|wnon ihauki *ltend (rrvliro ivfu-
i«rly *im1 ei|>|mrt the Church. Wiey 
era; ( I)  I'ocht'ownM )*. (2) I'nr 
hi* ih lkirfn 't mIm. (,1) For Um Mke 
«( hi* onmmunlly *1111 Mlton. <4)
)‘nc Um h U  n( Um Church ll*«ll. 
which dmmI* hU tnnni *n<t kmIm  i«l 
w in w t l-Un to 10 l« church i*m -
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
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fontcntment In tho Twilight Years"
, , RU.ST HAVEN
Home for elderly ptiopio 
' Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Ilorlitfie, n.N,
1010 HAllVEY , 7ft2-:i710
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier Church Announcement for Times of Services nnd
CHURCH SERVICES
ntE . AKGUrAJM C liE M li 
4MFEAKABA
St. M idiaei A 
All Angels' Church
t£pis*o|>ait
tEkEter SJ aad SKAbeiiaBd
A vt.i
gUKDAf SERVICES
Holy CommuaiOB — S a.m.
EucEartot 
1st ate 3rd Suteeye—U  XJU. 
tod. 4'to ate, Sto towiaya 
at f;3® e,ia.
iM w aa* Pr»,y«f <w 
eJteroato .Soteay* «t 
tb*s« bmrs)
Eveeia* frixyer — 1,;?S p.m, 
Paiijb Dffc®e IHkdm  
l i t  S^toetlate Ave,
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITH) CHURCH
iPeatesy ete Lekeetere) 
Miauter:
Rev. F. H. Cforfigbtly. BA. 
Maase PtKNM 1«2̂ 4S1 
Cbureb Pbooe feA443 
Ckgamst; Mrs- J ^ «  Gibsoa 
iCKDAY. MAT ?. }9M 
9:30 e.m.—
toteey Cbureit Ariool 
Jr. .  totr. - Sr. Depin, 
H ;0 & Priraery ite  
Kiteergsn«« ik fU .. 
Cbureb Sewice »t 1 1 :1® #.m. 
DteicatHJES to Msstoes —■ 
Spe«al 'pvojeels oflerte by 
Y'&utb Croups. Jusbm Cbw.
I Nursery tm  tmaU oi»s», 





im  Eibel Mreet
Pestm:
Rev. E. J. Leutetmftcb 
Telephone 7i3-7lkS 
8 UKDAT. M,%T t .  19«
9:45 #,m.—Nutesy Sehoed 
For *11
11:00 e.m.—Morning Wortolp 
Service 
J*ke Itopfjfter 
from the Western TAACT 
Mbaten wttl be with tts 
•U day,
T;1S p,m.—Gotpel Service 
Sound Fdm 
7.S0 p.m., Wedneadsy, 
Preyer ste BM# Sttey 
WELCOME 
TO ALL SERVICES
TflEC IIU R ai OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF l-ATTFJl 
DAY SAINTS
Wenen'e InvtHiito 
Hall M  LewTVBce Ave.
9:30 e.m."-
Prieathood Meettng 








Braadk ef The Mstihef 
■CfearcA., The F»*t Clwireh 
of' Clurtot, Seleetrat, 
r i Bosloa. Mass. 
Benavd, Avene at Bcetnj* 
Suiteay Scteol U  *,m- 
C^irch Service U a.m. 
Vecrii^day Meetrig t  p m. 
Readiag lUxMa Open 12 
ta 3 p-a. Wecrieisdaja
Ttw Savtntbrflay 
Adventist Ckixthes
W iM O M E YOU 
tebhalii Itorvlcee tSatoedaii
S a b b itii SrflKte . 1-31 •  r i  
tKriahip , — . . . .  11:09 e m  
Pastor: L, B.̂  Srvmi^ 
PboM l e ^ i l
Srieel et te r  Evaageliiai 
Sat.. 3 ,ii hjm. 
Seltote Clwrtji 
EELOWNA C H U ira  -*  
Richter ate Laws#® 
■UVLANO c h u rc h  -  
Gertoeaav Rd. Ratlate Rd. 
EAST KBLOWNA CHURCH 
JiH® ifptrifv Rate 






SUKDAV SQtYH'fS  
9:4A a-eu-Snday SdMol
lt;R9 a.riiu—M enial Wersh)®
l:W  ®.aa.—
Cfaagteiiie Service





t'Keat to Sidtoai') 
REV. E  MARTIN




tl:6« u to -.
i f  n uMliMg _ rit -
T 0 6  priL-*'
Gwsfwl .Sm lm
AP0ST(HIC CHURCH OF PEItnCOST
# A Pvteeeostal Church with a P«*to®®*i*l Eripfcaii* •  
fllS  Twn Sifwcl -  PhMee ftS-HMI
Rev. E. G. B ra& y, Pastor 
9;4$*-m„ — FajniJy Siteay Sfhool 
11:99 a in.—Worship ate MiaistTy Servie*
1:90 p.m.—Evasgelu-tic Service
Weditosday, 1:39—Prayer ate Bihi* Mtey 
Friday, f;39-Youth ate F»bi%  Ksfht 
#  Yew FainMy Wm ihjoy TM* F a»il| Chwch #
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C e n n  Retward A Rtedef
(Evangebeal Luiheeaa 
Church ^  Canda) 
S U m iY , MAY 2. 1911 
Worahip 9:99 a m. 
Suteay School 10:99 *  r i.
Worship 11:99 e m. 
"Come Let Ua Worship 
TheLord"





Mlaiitef! Rev. K, ImayosM, 
B A . BD  
Pboftcii Re*. 7C-3014 
Church 70-343 
iUKIEAY. M.%Y L  IKS
9:45 a.m.—Welcome to 
Sunday School ate 
Adult B M * Cla** 
11;09 a m —
"S|>lntual Reinforcement" 
(Communkei Service* 
7:00 p m —





Canrit ef CMa u 4  Lawfewtt 
le v . n . TedHf. Rpeaket • -  Plri®* 1tt-tfl9 
RitNHAT. MAY t, IK I  
tateay gteheel — 9:11 *.ai.
Mandag WefMdpi, 11 • .» . — Prrile af PalHi 
Bveatag Warship-, f i l l  p.«i. — Tl# Laver 
ihrt., 7:19 f .r i. -*  Jwdwr Teaag Ptepie'a
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL OIURCHES OF CANADA
Sttltofflert Rd- eft of Gult,»fha»
Rev, D. W. Hefaaae — faitte
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Sc-bool 
11.09 a m.—-"Beartag III*  Rc^roafh"
7:15 p.,ra.—"HuMsMfd ete E**ttrd"
Tt®*., •:30—Youth Ftltovahip al S«kwr Ottoeaa’ Bacn* 
May 9 - 14 — Fourth Annual Bibl* ate 
Mii:»k«»*ry C «frr*n rf mith Su lt4l»lt Tearheri 
ate lltwKearW’f,
You Ar# Welcome at Our Setvite
ATTEMJ TOE CHURai O f YOUR QIOICB TOU gtlKDAY.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
fTM* Cbdltb t i  tt® 
Luitheran Hour) 
Richter ate Deyle
The Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m. CKOV. 
Sunday School ate 
Bible Ciatf 9:15 a.m. 
Engllth Worahip Service 
9:45 a.m.
German Worahip Service 
11:09 a.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
aiRlSTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lrf>h*e, toachrir 




ISM BERNARD AVE. 
•*H n i te ilevaA  Ire tW e  
Naraertea"
R a v . I .  R .  J a m e s , P a a la r
SOfpISSy •*. v.»l IKJVs.
Morning Worihtp 1 1 :0 0  a.m, 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m. 
A Warm Weleoma Exietete 
Tb All
H i ChfiHlM m 4 StIsaioitfT
1379 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Pastert I .  M. Schreedar -  W 4 m
SUNDAY, MAY I. IMS
9 :3  a,m.—Suteey Scixxd
#
lt:W a.m.—Worittip Smice
Lane Adami Cnitade Suteiy
f;30 p.m.—EvangetkUc ,S«,r\1c«
    .
ALLIANCE CHURQl aiO lR
ATTEND 'n i l  a iU R O I 




Corner ilurtch Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Paator Rev. E. 11. Nikkei 
Phone 702-4348
SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1005
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School
1 1 :0 0  a,m.—Morning Wor*hlp
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. -
Prnycr Mooting
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—G.M.G,
\F rl., 7:30 p .m ,-
Ynung Peoples 




Comer Rlehter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. B H. BIrdiall, 
Minister 
Miss Anno R. Dow, 
Deacnness 
1, A, N. Bondlo, Mui.D., 
Orgnnlnt and Choir Director
SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1005




God and Ills Purpose, Ch. 5
Next Sunday 
Family Service, 0:30 a.m.
Dial-a-Prayer 2-0870'
WIIKRE YOU FIND GOD, PAIT1I 
AND FELMHVSHIP 
1401 BT. PAUI. BT.
CapL aad Mra. R, DaO
SUNDAY MEET1N08 
9;45 a,|i.Hfei»def School II:M  a.m.-floltoeaa Meeliag
7:09 p.m. — Salvation Mailing 
Prayer Meethii Wednesday 9iM p.m.
Muile each Sunday hy Date and Soniiter Brigade.
Every Sunday Momhig 8:45: Radio Broadcaat 
"Songs of Salvation"
n iE  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
STrDAVICrS^CHURCH
Pandoay and Sutherland 
Mlntoteri Rev. S. Reid Thompaon, B.A,
Organist! Choirmaster
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. Doug Glover
SUNDAY, 5IAY 2, 19(15
11:00 k.m .-D IV IN E SERVICE (Nursery Provfdcd) 
11:00 a.m.-CHURCH SCHOOL 
-.VHIITORS*
rilF . PFNTECOSTAI, ASSEMRLIF.H OP CANADA
_ _ BERTRAM BT.
Pbone • Dial 7824I48X
Pastor 





Sunday School and 
Pastor's Bible Class
7:00 p.m,
- “ " « E V A N G K L I 8 T I C  ' 8 E R V i e E « ‘ - v -  -  r "  
Bright Music — Happy Singing — Timely Message 
Choir and Orchestra
Prayer and Praise 
Service
7̂
Youtli and Family 
Night
7i30 R,iii. Sundgyi 
RADIO 430 
CKOV -  KEI.OWNA
Listen to
C.AI.WAf^D '(p-’.ri."
WELCOME to thd CIIUItCH
11
I  ' '  '  I
BOKVE IT (Ht NOT By Ripley
mWlCY CACXMflfKY





m m  {J
iMM k m t
Nun Revolts Against Ctuircii 
To Keep B.C. Animal Shelter
f 40K I
VICtOmA 4CP* -  
Catlrilic ana ateertxl by th* 
chwaxlt to rkn * k*f aoriafa 
^ t « r  M y *  *^toohod3F » f o n g  to  
flop m " '
Mofeer Manr Cadiia. I L  Mid 
Dnariday *** ate few otte* 
sMrifarrf of l * r  ordi** viU ne* 
xdxy the chw*k diroctiv* iB*-i 
e»tts* ‘■'the dwTfh dae*o*t ©wo' 
the shelter ate they hav* iw 
lOaatFoi «»'«* R.**
• lif lth i*  Chelta bnit th* -thdr 
|tcr ta© year* ago im h noAey 
"aherned fetm her lathee-
The fsrmer Mother Sapersar 
a l St. M a r y ’s B tm y ,  a  uae-mtwr 
of th e  Beaadsc-uae O rd er S-u*.ers 
<A t i »  fa>ve of J e s u i, says 
a a m x a if  h a v e  itam o i-ta l 
j 'ttit l ik e  hwcnaa be:iEgs.
Rnmaatacxt TnesiiitaiF. Mother Ceciiia 
feve ai«s who worl with; 
h «  have been ordered to rettir® 
I© the pnory.
A sjiokesiuaa for Victoria 
idrioeM, M»*r. M ^ a e l O'Coo- 
•aeS. aakt tlw chiireh "««-
.force the ck*S‘4re order.
I lie  «aal the faster* to «  a vow 
|0i  odedieace aad if they doa't 
the order they havei
’hrokea their v«**.
“ J daa't ear* what they do/' 
sad Mother CesctM*. ‘"TWre are 
©o froaifis  ler e*«>?iiiBmica- 
txm. "
, C (» :|ia» tf th a t  eoise fro-m 
the or s© aE.us5a.is la  h er  
■fouif; she lte r d is ta rd  th e  ae.ighhprhQod  
a re  “ jfis t a a  e a c u s e '’ to  U a a k e t
/C*CfS’ A.-'*' CNT c^€ £ . imzms-m  
4 rp i Ca.vAA4% 
ffeSK.jrie TCff.ar . map "W
ASP %C’' ~-£
caaamct, iv ta  AAOMefy  
dsofi TMef v m tr. f t  w cti#  rwaf wsxt
*  sPwakSef .«a% T.m*h n* ■?£■> 
*a.V* ^hg m.'gAX4 At sraiwnqda
The ekmsre .©nier Tb-'KU'teayŷ fê , ifeeotovs.itM dispute abo^t the 
fK«B Rev Aterew Keber of the* saimais
Baaedir-tattes t l  deftm:»sterh , . , ,
Atobey. Mifsififfl City. B.C. fa d } God created aauEals the
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4  i i i  
OAJt  
4 J * i i  
^ K i i
KASf
4 Q i« i  4 1 BT4
t W i l T l  « •«
♦  K d Q t t T
4 R U l i  4 J » i  
60UTO 
4 A K t  
WK Qi
♦  A t o i l
♦  A l l
■evth dm  K*tft 
1 #  ram  I f  
I W
HUBERT By Wingert
« . ■’I'" *
lafHlwa** HarVl fMMn *a*aw*i
"WTiari jdtif aunt aay on lh« poat cmrd? I  telt my
IflaMM I t  hirnt
Paw
€H-0 k'mi le,ad~i»* ©f 
There are m.*ay play .Kfoa- 
ttoiss. £©v'*r*d us 'the s*iLthQieA.s. 
where dceiaier is advised so 
deal with a parurwiar e«nbiEa' 
Sioa * f  cards m i  eertaui w *th  
feed maiuser.
Ob*  leara* to df*„l wiSh Ihese 
r  © tn b I n alioni iim-li*B.sr*.3Jy J 
whether the type el play » - 
vwlvfd I* a ceruna k'ted ©I 
finesse or a certaw luM  of 
safety play.
The irwtsl# wiih playwsf me- 
chaeicaUy. however. U that lao 
(dten whal appear* to he a 
stotlh liluaUon' aotneiifne* torn* 
tiul to be not io itock. aad the 
s lifb l varisUan fretn the i.tan«|.
let,up chasfes the treat-: 
toat fte'uM be ace.«F.ded it  ? 
What this pKsts up ts toat u i 
j$ aaagervK t* te  f® a© « luSes 
faiMly. Each kik.ed jfovid  
m  m  ®'*w feet v 4  *«>s m[ 
a f«*ef»bt:y 
la she- deal si«?w®, « is easy 
for dwiarer m #0 w ivn j if £•<« 
relies i®ieiy ©a iiast tx p if itm *
It seem* perfcc'tly aasural Io­
w a lise heart le-ad a  daianiy 
ate p<iay a k>'v diasycte ate 
faesse the ten. Wfcen a heart 
IS tfeea returoed acd a dAamoad 
Is piayed to  the afe. declarer _ 
suddeEiy disc©v«.rs that fee Eiusij 
*0  down w»e. |
'The fart »» that ^ t f e  cani 
assto* »toe if t t ’ks legaidtess vdi 
tew the tftwewBls’ eards are! 
di,striteite. W tetlwr t t e  # » -i 
mote* are diwdte W . 4-1. -©r: 
3k?„. or wfeere tte  t o j  «»ct' 
q u « * retee. are Eialtws erf 
twily ttiiaar €:t®ferB, 
peeJarer stai'ls with eifht 
tn-e*» ate a  krai,la-g l.s.’f  a, 
aiftth. -O î'MsuiJy. i t *  twfsJ
is a  di.*M'i£«*a».. AiJ trfvat .teotfe; 
fe i i  t o t e  to  assure t t e  e x tra  
iiM'k j$ to lead .a diassvtte Si? 
she are, fcre-aiftf the- 
He fa.s};>i:««s to caii'b the k,»f 
ia sfajs ti-r*! « te  has wemes are 
over, Hot la *ay fe*te that may 
eaist fee Ss tetetel to be *-«ceess- 
IbI. Jirgajdiess r t  wfest Wesi 
piayt. dertarer «s»wa-wef with 
• to* es.isrtei tow.'srd-* t.he 
5»fk. If  eiiher oi=j|:iaaefiS has the 
K-Q.*-,x ©r ite  K-Q-*-*-*. tiie 
situatieii r te w i ©p *»d estate 
likhlet aoflthff d iirria te  u itk  
la k ft f i f f  r t  ilfelf- If th# -di»- 
BWte tetsers are divided er the 
sail teeaks ,3*1, the tatk i» that 
much earler.
fe«.eicd.e x x i  s i r  w w at Y v a J w w h  
iiAK*c«,v cav^feces's ; v x *  dw
PCV-S."T AS© .AS.-WS.*’' ,W
9ii»e-».r h,w.£ M
#afct*VH.S«5 K  
4A>
■» S A « "  wJoMT" T te  
fr-,3i«ST FteTuafc 
* ,  «  AK.S3.SV 
COtw-S*
I t  A A i Adi 
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mU. ' 7 ,
D A II.Y  C R V in O tllO T K  
Aimm' ■ “
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o i  TOMOIROW I b fifif tome reitrkltona on M«>.
Lei frtrndteei* prevail In tUjda.v,. Strmi* irn»n» will te rvs- 
tfe»t you do or tty <ei Suteiy.jdrnt tn !,tKive l«>m untirr many 
Cocfemat lafiurnre* cooltoue.j go »t wii! te up to yo-a 
to te  your p»,f'! to ro*ke Oslt- 
day Ihe haispy. shmulatlnt m *
It ran te. favt>redr
lt.0rn»nce, »«t»l »cUvit,tej, 
plans made for future eipansion,
r o t  THE RHtTTTDAT
If tomorrow t i your Wrthday, 
your horoscope Indicate* plea*, 
ant prospect* ahead. As of last 
week you entcrrd a pertod In 
whkh you can formuiate long- 
range plan* to tlalttlixe your 
financial situatlun, if you take 
ronitrucUve step* — esiJecially 
after Seidemtwr 1. Make plans 
now, ye*. t>ut follow the corner 
vatlve path and don’t launcli e«- 
pannon program* before the 
afcrremmtloncd date. Gain* 
made later In September and 
in 1st* October will provide 
wonderful iprlngboard from 
which to advance your interest*
«Hll futrHwr M JtnuiTT, tHhte 
you will enter an excellent ID- 
year cycle on all fronts. In 
fact, thl* next 11 year* should
M " ' r f e t v r t  tit   tm b "
your life. liesi t>erlods for ca- 
rear advancement In 1963: Mid 
Aufu it, all of September, the 
latter half of November.
Stellar blessing Is given to 
your |)«rsnnal life, too, with rrn 
phi*l* on romance during the 
next three weeks, between mid 
August, late September and 
late November: on travel, te 
tween mld-Seplemter and mid 
Octoter; and on domestic and 
s o c i a l  interest* generally 
throughout the year.
A child txirn on thi* day wil 
te  unusually aiiil)ittous and wi! 
te  endowed with the {>erae- 
veranre neerled lo carry out hi* 
most nmhltlous goals.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
After a week of extrnordlnar 
ily generous Influence*, plnnotn
S3zo
to t e  p a t e a t  ttod u o d e r t ia te lR i 
wH-h all. De- ecw!»!i,y ra ftfu ! 
in dealtngv wiih the t»{f}vnitc 
sc* and w»!h Ite ie  wte irpte- 
i-cnt autfosrliy.
FOR THE RIRTHDAY
If Mowlay l» your toii-hday. 
your horo»cof»e Indicatot thai 
ymir atetly to sue up situaUoni 
smartly should bring you mans 
advantage* during the next 12 
inoiiliis. This should te a year 
of great awcoiruiliihmcnt and. 
to make you feci even hapj icr. 
It Will spark arjother 10 ye.sr* 
which promise stellar Wcising 
in every phase r t  your life 
Where 1965 is sfwcifically 
concerned, rchedule the month* 
between now and September 
for planning, the remainder 
of the year for action? Capital- 
lie  on your skills and talents, 
Set hew fo ils ' for Jrwirself. w»e 
all of your initiative and take 
slept to attract those who ran 
.
est period* for job advance­
ment: mid-August, all of Set>- 
temter. the first half of No­
vember, Financial gains made 
In late September and late Oc­
toter should spur you on to 
further expansion In ,?anuary~ 
and throughout 1966. which 
promises to te  a splendid year 
on the monetary front.
Personal relationships—espe­
cially those of a sentimental 
nature—will be under unusually 
go<xl influences for most of the 
year ahead, with especially 
happy pcrhKis occurring within 
the next three weeks, tetwcen 
June 15 nnd July 15, In Inte 
August, late Reptemter nnd 
late Novcmter.
A child born on this day 
would make nn excellent law 
yer, Icachor or s:irgeon.
mJ
f  r -tJ
f f l w f a v
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llere'a how to work, iti
f f ¥  (1 F E I, I, <) w
Oiis litter simply stan.ln for nnotlier, In this Mmpls A la uis4 
for tii* three L's, X for the two O's, etc, Hingle letters, apo*. 
trophies, th# length and fonnatlon of th# words' ar* aU hlnta. 
Each day the Md* Utter* are different. ,
A Cryptogram <)uotalton
N M H (1 II Z Z H C ILK T li( , J H N Q II H K 
J IK 'N R  Hk f J  X H ,M IO N llH ,W  li W
X B.
u\v
VrMcrdaj'i CVyplotjuoUi OyilB 18 A WORli) OF Nil- 
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HOW CAN VOU WATCH 
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★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
fO B  O U ttm  iE B V IU f  P H O M i UOUOWfeA W M i l
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
0 0 0 1 » 4  SKttS a  t *  -  W HCRE IO  F IN D  THEM IN  K E U )W N A  0 IS T R K 1
IA  Apts, h r  Rm Y
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flK IS iiiM i
n -p £ s
E iT O lO R  COA'CRETE 
f lA i5 ii iN €
l«-€S3 «  l«4SII2
V /vC E  CHARLES, U>DME
C iie  fcj tte
»ad L^pwtj
» *  BEiiKARD AVE.
RAMBIIR
f
B S I«  W<JicE
B R K X  lAORK
to r ANY TYPE
Bkifi, lNtoiiiassj.| W»ii»
I d -  I b l - T lU
Y-IESrt:
C A L L  162-4445
FOR
C O l R IFR CLASSIFIED
f
sM to V iM r iN 'i r i i to
1D. CHAPMAN & CO
U e E I E P  y a k  i i X E S  AGEJYTS'







i«i„, m j m
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM aJTTE. 
frgmiri Soar, m m m m g  poci.] 
♦'♦a to c*rfet„ c<to«d apt 
pfawwes Afid tm m **, eMM T*' 
m d  «Mcm« A**t rieteMd- 
Ctes« £3 Steef* C»,prt- tM  asd 
IiSft. 2 tedraoci good
v»%.. Apiiy  Mrs-. 1241
I?
jTWto fvCA>M BACHEU>S~S*i1e.
I f__y f-j'Si.'-Ji-M. Srj"*jato «s&- 
|tia£'i'«. R.«fn*vr»i'ar' »a i g,-i.s 
I rsji-ge S—t t*iS« wr J>,-.i:asi:SS 
| f , u i ,  cc.fi fe/:*ck b o j j i i a l ,  iaS.
! A'l *,£act« ir,:.ii.,eai«:ely, Teifi-
j j j .  ifiace isl-4'M aV.tj 5- p.m.. "4# 
—  ; Kcxse A\fi. ti
WMIBFEMTm PINES im O E  
B E S f  HOME I
SsjCii-isviLia A esisvXei-cfial
CsK«.say A»r,
I t  J. ILY IiN m  » -N-
Au L ai.iccj'o  Rd- h41’:»:R H
I B-UC£L-Y.NO -YLY-\0,R -  OKE 
j ciedroeej- us-
FiovKks eia*Efi«i 4 
;TV; rotoired ap '̂Eances., laixaaary, 
.jfriv iicJ S&3 c a r i ic i  lacLitiea, 
lA liO  4C*c«:*d ©eai c»ws,voa'B ior 
I ypai vecvfiKie&c*. Fim mfcw-
i ’Eitiee te'.iepiK*se T62-#l(©„ t i
I Bacfeeiar *aut*. toaw*. tsvig*
} red tod ifc r ijd e i L».aE-
fi-cicfo j, ArfJy sMe 12 
J veifi|:s*«ifi IrtHSstoi., u
j '51Y I f c S l A iu J i - ^
i for ffiss »■
I EvpisH -v liMxpt AHi ifiln ivr*  
VJiT t/S-E* bfXim  TV. CiO&it' i*  
rvriteasifi ii




Ev«r>tAifii frera FiO«84iY:w» 
te  f'u.is.fe- 
KELOmiYA BUitTJERS 
SUPPLY LTO 
iM4 i & i  St,. m » m
M j i u m ^ s u p p C i^  "  ^
LUMBER
©•.&»««# Ajs| ti'’I i« ni 11
majDWf^A or V1»K02I 
AREA
I AfeeU tor
j N o rm  A m e iic i.®  V a a  t te e s  L&S 
( ImxU, Loog Ois,ta.ac« Mox-xisi
I “ W# Gu«i«fite# Satiifactiaa'*
i m  B'ATES ST. %mr3m
A A C U i M  € i- . i: -A N L R a ___________;
1 E L ir ra o L U x
& .U JLS  .& S E R V IC E
s u p f u .es
M o v fiti to  4S I l..aw 'rfi«€« A v« .
TtXi.'-tiCcfi
Pays
m  » ■
BhttiarfWh-MS-SM 
UmAtmvm H-i&S: «#' t iS S M
L A V IH G T O H  r i A H I R  
M IL L  L T D .
SUmJKL PUCAH 
MtoTORCY'ClES 
♦ Bi,rytto* * Tiurycler
CAM,PPE3X'S 
BICYCLE MiSP 
tU  Um . A*e. ie.-2S'.E!
eEFOHE HEXTtKG MALE 
pxt* te i f *  til# Jiapemi Afart- 
LakeiB'Mre Road., Ke!- 
© » t * .  A j f J y  &-011#  I H  o r  IX a i  
T§4-4lil 2-M
YkLNLtoW CtmS'CRS




p a ik t ik d
rABW C it  f  A P iR  ItANGPG
la ir fw  liWl E ato tw










THE IKLANDEK, I YRGETWO'
toartteca sune. groaad f<!a0r, 
da ifi te rtewEtoTO. sslmoA ».p-
p,iia*f€s. rfe.«aB«l 4. lid-LSli,, ti
M C i i iS F r a ^
i f f f  ekxs* »- Av*Uftrtt M*,» I I  
l \ i r  fall r * l  * i  ^
Lftwseace Avtfi'ae, t i
' ytc to r ia  M A l^ lO i®  PAK^
d-it-'y Si,. tola*,# I t*irtr«6»sB 
sails I®-
m i.  ti
|'BE2»&Q M  :SyiTE. PViiK- 
litod . sMeftj €«xfi* iireiemd.. 
A |5 % * ips iL ter* » l  l i l l  
Av«,. Ksi»»a. JS3
THREE HOtoM APAWrMENT- 
avii3i»y,s May t,, A i f l f  SMI Me- 
Slc#s|. Pl'v* BfMjfew it#-* 
tf
r  U B H .1S H E 0  BASESIEm" 
fttt t 'tJ ,  f i i r f i y  
pre|-sit«i. TeieiiKm# flS -IS lt
»
4. fo fig tfiitiilf jlOs M .  S tfvkis
BARRA'TT-WHITHAII: Mr, »ati| DRAPiai AND tlEI-tSPHEAlB 
swift.. »aterjf tS w fitt. r t  TYasJ,.?-tfifaiS* te  w tirr.
B C ,  « s a s *ia r«  ils# t« |,* .*r fB r« = tI * '& '* ! ,  mmprnxmm  |^r%s#, t r f^  
Sit tto if ©•ttgbtw, K*ftc> it-fcts,i rs'UfaslFK. J u ,♦ s IkgetiSiftrd’!. 
|t» Mr. Jiftsr* IkifiA'sa WfeiiBtas.jlrissEi'*# <!
mim r t  Mr, .« ii 3am** IT#.
•M  WiMtisiits r t  BC iS ti'jifm ti- iN to , t jtw K  istou.
IS . Houses For Rent
Free Vacalionl
_  . . . . .  I tog,. f tr ,  Ikst Ks-rtod!
2 ! J S y . X »  ■ ''’ ’ ‘ ' ‘S i
Uatted Chmth. TYmti. B C„ » | -------------------- ----- — 2 f
Business Personal!
rW .  r t  Mft. Mery
'tla.lifta rt Etlcm-e.1 ted Libs le'.s 
l l r .  fJsssfe te Mr,
lle fry  RrtUMsM P*vy r t  f53*v«: 
l# le .  Altefte. 'to«i r t  Mr. end 
Mri. JrtsB H, Dnvf rt Krte»«* 
TW  wetidmi •l.U U'k# plMc* cm 
Jam  12 18 ^ n t  Uanrd Churrli 
• t  « p m, witfe R*v. K. 11. Birti- 
mU offerUtwg. 221
6 . Card of Thanks
|.,Sf M e 1] t i i  -I \
tomr, i-ksyy Se»r'a!t«l. Vc-ot t 
AaeasL M l  «f t-2!l. E trtw n is  
fol » 'f il4 r t4  Krk»-a&» imn-.t 
t.»mr pt-rfeid-
I k n  §12 
DVILY a ilR IF R
s -» i
ONE ItEUIiLMlM APARTMENT 
ft-#" ffisl. Stiiis iiBd fl'idgfi. CteSil-'.
;tti. irfoi'itesrf.' f i i
O N irLEDHoiS ii UKrURNISH.' 
*nJ is Rutinsti, Tfij*'-
iXiew 7S-SASI., » ,
W A ? fm i VO l'K li MAN TO 
J tx n h im  seEM i jttisf i  ti
17. Rooms for Rent
'HAVE TIIE-W ILI S E T lr .ir r t“ /T ! ! S S ^
to trw m  itt*r-kx m  Mifs.in Av#-
WE WISH TO EXPHF24S OUR 
cinrere fritltwd# ir r t  ipprrris- 
Bo® te Itirvey's furtntur# f.tefs, 
RutiimS Dorcne Sixiety, H«1 
Cron, ind th# lid i#* «ti Soutlii 
KeSowna for th# fimtnbution* 
•atendfti i t  th t Um# of «ur fe- 
c#Bt fire.
-M r .  iix t M fl. J. Bihifoh S»'
8 . Coming ivents
KELOWNA CONTRACT B rid ft 
Club annuil benefit brtd*#. AU
Eroeecda In i ld  of Kelowni oyt* Club, i t  C ip ri Motor Inn. W edniidiy. May E Rubbtr 
bridge with refreehmenta and
ErUea at 2 p.m. Dupllcat# ridge with refrenhmcnta at 7:30 p.m. Fee fl.OO. Everyone 
welcome both ae»*l(mi. For 
(urtiier Informatlcm, telephone 
Mra. Fisher 7C-3635. 22*
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC aad 
TEIIAHO  TILES
Glared lerol-cryital glared, 
unglared. tfitured. band 
painted, m hundrtds of cokniri 
f o r :  bathrwmt, kitd»<rns,
ttow irri, rntteiJCr*. ilore .*»tsd 
apartment fmnts. itrp*. fue- 
places, flower tm if i.  etc.
For 70c per fqu.ire fort and up 
for material and labour.
BILL TRAUT
PHONE 76S-5012 
FOR r i l £ £  ESTIMATES
T. Th. S tf
na*. tWOO r<r nwmth.
I tifdroom v:rw ruitc, Lakeview 
Majsor. Range aa-c! refrigerator 
Inc hided. AjT'I.v Robert H 
Wih,«n Realty l„td.. 50  Ikroatd 
Ace Pfowsr *62-31 <6 tl
ESTABLISHED VANCOUVER 
r®dd Brisker lookiflc lo r froeeH? 
producta. SubAgcnt covering 
W’cst Kootcnays, Okanagan nnd 
Cariboo areas, for several 
ealabUshed lines requiring rep­
resentation, split commission. 




COMING SOON -  BONANZA 
Baiaar and !« •  w ill b« h«W on 
Wednesday, May Sth from 2-5 
p.m. at 8unn.yvnle School. A 
grand variety of handiwork and 
home linking for sale. Tea will 
be served. Enjoy an afternoon 
out and help the retarded.
224. 22*. 230
i r .  ANpUBAV’S AFTERNOON 
Guild, Okanagan Minslon. will 
hold a iilant sale and ten, on 
Wednesday, Mny 5 at 3 p.m. nt 
the iKimc of Mrs. E. A. Grades, 
corner of Lakeshore and Mc­
Clure Road. Ten 33c. 229
t h e  m u s ic  STUDEOTS OF 
Kelowna Secondary School will 
be collecting bottles In their own 
districts on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wctlnesday afterncwns. 
after school, 252
CATHOUC SPRING BAZAAR, 
Bt. Joseph's Hnll, Sutherland 
Avenue, Saturday afternoon and
*2!?. 22272^
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Experts. Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish. 
Old floor* resanded, finished 
Free estimate*. Telephone 766- 
2732. tl
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
service. Free pickup and de­
livery on repairs of all cleaners 
Clearance on all makes of un 
ed cleanora now, Telephone 
7B2-73G8 t.Klny. S-tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung. He<l.*prenda made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 7(12-24*7. If
REDRTO-M. L,1M:N PRO. 
vwied. Lit then fa rtiltirt, f  k»»e
RfSi««»^4e rm t. U-rctirft-.i* 
(..■iuH’ Ttk|l»tme toft##
J p m.  S *
liO lA m vkiD  t.O lX*E--€LlAN. 
c«'R,S®nst4e rm®.*., lr5.eiri,yk*i 
and rwkiog fsfditjc*, 1615 Elli> 
bireet, tflrpfiont 462-93S8.
W-SO
(»nf: a n d  t w d  r e d ir x im
lakr.tiioic rc.ttaKc^ *1 f  a s a 
l©mn Village RcmuI jM-lf-fon- 
taioed, fwUy fMinlfoed, VVipicr 
rale* MS nnd i-i* 'Id June 3*.1 
Telephone Jr»8-5553. 239
t \v()1 ie i)?i i .k ')5iT rI i :s .e7w i^
»nt>h-t. Mav and Jotic. In Okan- 
ag»n MIs'ion. RcaMtnai.te rent 
Telephone mornlngi, 764-LT20
' 2 B
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or d*ni!,>!e, in new bo-me, rent by 
yirck or month. Telcthone 762- 
4775 Th-F-S-tf
TWO BEDRCKIM DUPLEX for 
rent. Full hn&emenl. Telephone 
m 4m  titer A {xitsw &r gmJy 
1230 Bclaire Ave. 22*
AVA1I.ABLE NOW TWO BED- 
room half of one storey duplex, 
close in with garage, call 762 
3774 telween 4 and 6 p.m. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
l)n,'icment, new nnd mmlern S9.5 
per month. Available now! Ai>- 
ply 2020 Keller Place. 229
NEW MODERN HALL FO R 
r«nt, capacity 200 imrsons, Kit- 
|,«wweiiMir'-bar-Mfa6tUU0s«MniT.glgpbORg, 
762-3636 during day.
M. T, S ,-t l
CANCELLED -  « ^  N D 
Hov^m Oftncei Sfttunlay. M®y 
T at Winfield Meitidrlal Hall. 
Music hy Eldorado*^_______p i
S f. D A V lD ^ S l^ U Y T E l IAN 
Guild spring lea and sale of 
home cooking Batunlay, May * 
228, 232, 333
WILL BUILD FOR 8UITABUC 
tM in t WxIOO* warehouit 
cloM In. Trtepbont 762-aoŴ
NEW 2 BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
units. Reasonable rates for re 
llnt)lc tenant.s, Telei hone Mid 
vnUey Ifoalty Ltd., 7CX515*^229
OLDl-Iit lU)MEr~Ul.OSE IN 
$50.00 per month. Phone Okan 
ng.nn Realty Ltd. 7(i2-.VlJ4. 230
range, linmedlnie |His«esions 
Api'lv nt 1017 Fuller Ave. tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile instnllnllon nnd free esti­
mates, Call Chris llarnnnn, 
762-70'29 or 702-W7 tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning sep'lc tanks nnd grenso 
lrnp.i. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Tidephono 7(12-1049, If
KKIXIWNA EAVE.STUt)U(lll- 
Ing. Get free cstimnte now. Hen- 
.Hoiinlilc rutcs. All work gunrnn- 
teirt. Telephone 762-7441. '251
COMPASS TV SERVICE , , 
Introductory offer! Frca Scr- 
vlcB call, 762-092*. 221
elcphone 762-342
12. Personals
TUTORING FOR ENGLISH 40, 
91. Gcog, 01, History 01, also all 
Social Studies, Telephono 762 
(KKL3, rates nnft tlmeli can te 
arranged, ElO
HAVE 110,000-115,000 TO BUY 
business nr ’ would consider  ^  tnigfilivw® «»• ' x«s*%a %x#is«sxsv« yjrta- OCCI
pf6f.'swvicBs iiTsiircw irr*”  .22*
AlrfCOHOUCS ANONY M O U 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
Q,C. or telOpbone 762-8743 or 
76J4889. < If
FUllMSHED BED - SllTING 
f,K»ru fur la<ly or grntleman, kit- 
chcn lafUlUcs. Apply 5lr». Y* E. 
Cl are, 542 Burk land Avenue.
tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rtnt, aho housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave, telephone 762- 
2215, ll
18. Room and Board
B0A1TO A?fO ROOM AVAtt^ 
able May 1st, elderly gentleman 
welcome, also respectable work­
ing gentleman. Apply 792 Law­
rence Ave., Kelowna, 229
IttKlM AND BOARD FO R  
working ladles In my rlenn and 
w«?ll furnished home. Tclejihone 
702-39.53. tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN A 
nice home. Working people and 
elderly lu-oplc accepted. Tele- 
r>hone 762-4.530. 229
20. Wanted to Rent
ONE BEDROOM BOUSE, AL.SO 
2 iM-ilriKun unit. Tclephono 762- 
*153. 23
OR 3 BEDROOM lToU.SE 
loMO In, $160 per month. Tele- 
lihoiie 762-(l!l25.   ____ 2̂29
'rVVirBEDROtiM HOAB': CLOSE 
In. Avnilnble June 15. $70 r>er 
month. Telephone 762-6712. 233
T \V (rm ‘̂ mtT)OM~DlIPLEX IN 
Riitlnnd. Telephone 765-5906,
228
t i  DUPLEX, APPLY G, L, 
Dor6, 359 Btirne Ave., Kclowmi 
Telephono 2-0652. tf
FAMILY OF 5 WISH TO RENT 
cottiiKo for 3 week period during 
ln.sl 2 weeks of July nnd Lit 
week of Augu.st. Modern con- 
vciilences a imist, Advlco locn- 
tion, on Inko prefernble. Will 
fU'cpny rent. Apply R. Butler, 
,5'.M Vienna Crcse., N. Vaneou 
ver, B.C. 236
iMfOFKSSlONAL MAN SEEKS 
3 or 4 iMsiroom Iiouho to rent, In 
or close to city, prepared to 
Hlgn leiisc on millnhle accom- 
modnllon, Mr. W. P, I.rf)fts, t(,'lo 
idione 762-2800 or write 480 
Queenswny Ave., Kelowna,
230
21. Property for Sale
21. Property For Sale
RETIREMINT BUNGAIOW
|he«&ttiuily kaditoaiwd fKvmds xritia irw t ti*«s. ifasids tross
awi -ijifiiergrauad *y« *ia  set r t f  ttes lovely ttmxm
be.%g'ak>w. Cwu>,ii» bazttoooii Goars,, simcious 'Ivxc^m'w, 
saBLagroos. Es-asiers ekcaie k®.4rto*k. 2 beorocaa*,. tsd  i».s«- 
EC.M.1 w-A  J •dclittoatai l»6iK»e'.s=. asitesaalk; * «  toaticj, 
aad gtSPi*. Iin.t!i*eiiii».t« cos'iiittoii Ks,«'iiS»iVfi.
rU 'LL  Fm C E  tiS .K ii -  GfflOfii T e ta »
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsI4 t BERKARD AVK
Bkisna z -m t 
Msak® 2-3811
DIAL l©-3221
P. Mo«Jar*.y 2-71*» 
J. Kla.ss«a 2-^tiS
'WALKER PIACE" 
RDMADO ROAD, OKANAGAN MISSION
C;Si*» !;;&&, tJJy «-s.r.c,i| l-ir iai-wers..
■ftos* kCi i ie  (ioitoly — isny bxr
53 tewa. P's'U'k.A frv iii $i,(Site,-sis kSPA ti
Moi't£.&£e t-mdi iiiPAbje.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMIT'D
R EALIO R S
M3 B,EiL\Ai.tD AVENUE
E La«s     m - im
H G'oeti —,------  IC-IAII
A tS’aj-rv©
PtiDNE





COltiJMBIA MANOR, 1910 PAN 
dasy.^SUarti%ugw«f ttuUtig .ay|.Uei 
luxe 1 nnd 2 iH-droom l^uite  ̂
for Immedlato occuimncy. All 
Ir “St features, fine.st ol car 
pet, drapes, channel 4 TV ,'In­
tercom,! balconies, and elevator. 
Largo prestige milto.i, Kelowna's 
newest nnd most modern apart­
ment block In finest location. 
Open for InsiiccUon. Telephone 
762-2803 or 702-0924. tf
'UNI-LOG' •
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
ROMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phono 764-4701
Th, F, 8 - tl
KEltiJWNA’S FIRST FAMILY
anlplfl storage, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry facilities 
and channel 4 Incluaetl, Colohy 
Park Garden Apartments, 1255 
Bernard Avenue, telephone 762
tf
FOR SALE
SiMPLJE ELIjGANCE—Ibiis smrht\*hesMy  fee®# L*» ©\w 24wii ft. De- ■’ 
tipfert »raiaad a to il wati* vxmm atsm-amg te Lw te is . l i t ks.gr ■
f«©iia i:*saJy cargrteti A'ita ass§Mfci** iue-piam- Daa6,gi-aesa ftsa €«:»■>- «.3£': 
uspeisiMgi}' spm., v M m  I  to< ir, iJ r t  locsss tt)sm.s& te a is it t i  L a i® #  ^
taikaaiy tkxn) wAk sasstilw*. fives fix i #.1| ito  psiswy Is* iz ii:,
Ftel feaitaMtt tos eacsptiifi Isgistod lactora axm *aA e»WA i*c. ' 
tm m  riw xA  i t  m ij W!tpidi.-4s gMoa pciBsi. Csaa-# te n u x i ,  ippips.
ete... M.L.S..
d t f /k f lV E  P I^IG N —fellwfiftS Asrt g* .#  ua® Sfes '•
r t  tMrf hxtve m tok«::.s-v îr. sjavs-s vv'srs »ai fjv-r vrf v*ij.cvff
p«rtato»s.- f\w  4.:1 ..tvt-i-, ifer fo v r f is ■e;;it'*v..v;v y.-t.xmixs.
is# ■etiB'i.t'Bt'&v# Is# itsTjtSig tiYXtp’api*, i-j> * .rsir:.’..?’.',..:,':" i.'‘''sa i'vf v..,'-.•*>». ii
sterfsf-fi r-iflisii sas%'4 iixasy A -IW It- I t i i  .'♦,&*j..|.ie i t  st.-t*
tefi-stBtsrtiEf View. 11» 3 toirs *.!'# fovteitvisiy ¥ . s  a i p s %}
there 1* ♦ te.ik.iiy recaa is tto  tosjestrisi. w.tS evt-itufie fiHc"-
piwce. A i i j f e  b».l«a.y far CMia*# bsibecats. is i4.:5*u.i',er, s p ir .<.’.<■ f,v-r«rti * i 
rear fee v « to ts iE f. &  mmh v.> stow, »  iirpih  s.-tAce sad A to itf i ta
w:feii'b yo>a can take €ioMr:n»s* f - i i t o t  P fictti « t IS.SW-W wiTS f< « l 
ML-S..'
A SfONETHROW FROM LAKE OKANAGAN WITH SANDY BEACH-Here li- -» 
bcsrie w ite  t to  ‘ "M'0«R«j>tesa.#.“ ' E s k  a f tto  ai4.1 t t o  lisi's-riii'al ca is ifert i4  i:to , .  
“ pffiveiiCU Th* fto i»®v«iaah-rJ.. tofat sows »ew- 1
fees-m c v w ts im 'tr in  w its  e e ito tt-  Atejc-Mis' v-k-w ev%-r to to  I iw ih  '
wab t«#,k EMkam Ext *rtA(» tot/toa Eiivwv
Lav# td»t« xad Lie.. ta&U'iij&ces., I  toaixw’im.i, f.r%u'. n t-rt. .Aud va
P'fistige «re«. A« rtefaait, Lar:iBfC«iou* tomw fc# fa lk i wto cm  fcj.xj.we'C'k.-ie 
twte faati M L S . . j
r A f t  e * l  C  I  A C R E S  c m a i E l C l A l L y  t m m .  n e x t  t o  H iC l lW A V  m . c l o s e  IN -^ ; |
r O R  oA L fc O a 't to  f  a f« «  U 9 m r *  3msM W «* |
m i  r t  p repm y A* ew«iie*t to y  -»t »«A m *d  terav - U  L-A- i
FOR SALE
eUH QUAilFiED
k iirv js  D «* -----  5-foi4
B.. LAWI
G. Fvjfswa  ....... - Lrt(rt
ii. iN s i> v a   ___  S.-4li*i
-J    L l ' i C
5iiv- P  S a - r r y   ? 4 *S 5
R. FicsseU ------  J4B3I
: E  C-L-£:ir.£.1'$ . . . . . . .  2-31-9
I M I .  B s fo ?  ........   p m z
J- M -  V«a:a£'rwt<fe«a . J -A 2il
.MOKTG.AGfcS 
A ll liAwevt trota
762-4919
Kelowna
S.$J Ikftoaidl A « -
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
m * l  Wlti» tto  fAsteit 
OVER Ait rB D P K R T ita  I'OR iA .U I
7654250
R y tW
OLDER HOME -  SOUTH SIDE
Ttek e*t« !k*t fs.«iUr b » #  fonriHs r t  !iW ** rswim m.t%k 
firettore. tiiiu ji* fm m . Ix if#  iw'*dmt Litt-to«.. 5 }«■#.
t»4tet»54'i., I  to4fv*Mi. «« l tert# !xi»iJF m w iv  
Ccev-m ieistiy Isrf-sted te »*4 HEe Lxrjp  ctrftirr
k»t Ixi^.iciped »*4 well t?ef4- Ei-fl?sMv#. tl5,tX«9-b6-
SCENIC VIEW LOTS
WeU.iicfo r t  Ok*»iC»0 U ke. Lsk riirw  ItrlfM s , 4 mdrt- 
ff«*m rite  te r t fe .  fte re  te  r t r t t t r r tw ry  w b c rt. t.Ach M  hx*
iL  fi fr« i*e #  er be tirr. ide«-l ftw V IA  kriRw- l^ re d  ftem 
$1500-09 wtih feammU* lermi. E x c lw iv e .
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
341 BERNARD AVE DIAL TC-SIJt KELOWNA BC- 
AOE.NTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings!
L«df# Bordtn . . .  4rt»3 Walt M«»r«  -----
Cart Briesa  766-5343 Len SoowseU *-2590
Bob llara  ......... I-<®08
REVENUE HOME 
Buy For The Future
Excellent location. H block from Wardlaw Park, tor*® 
lot suitable for duplex, living area on 2 floors, r irs t floor 
ha* living room, dining room, kitchen, bednxmi and bath. 
SeroTKl floor presently renting for $50 |>er month, to * 
living room, WtehMi, te d w w  and bath. FuU pd<x «0>8fi0» 
one half as down payment. Exclusive.
FOR RENT ■ 
'"tecup itt# :..
2 bedroom home, 1*5 per month. Immediate
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2646
Evenings
Bill llarknes* .......... 2-0831 Joe Flnck ...........
Ernie Oxcnham . . .  2-5208 Mr*. Elsa Baker
Ed Ross ................  2-3556
2-5373
2-5089
A HOME WITH A VIEW
This older typo home Is located on a hnlf ncro lot, A g o ^  
solid home with 4 bedrooms, 220 wiring nnd on domestic 
water. Close to schools, Priced to rell nt $7,*50.
TWO LARGE SEMI-VIEW LOTS, Unsldo Ave., Bankhofld 
nren, 83000 each, MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland, B C.Box 429 190 Rutland Rd. 
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings




F O U R  ROOM FAMILY 
H O M E - f e » t i  t o u t ®  
cttti m M ito  s irt tr&Eit*;c#. 
Iktitsi.. Lk'fi frt«.! ) i fd  » sSSi
fouij iIKt i«!ia!y
tfctil! i'v«:»r i t  L i f i .  Ais©
r>i.!l'.t%sts«| tiiCTl »Bst g.ifa tr
Full prsrv pa’-t $9,,OOW with 
trtttt* ivatbbie.. 5I.LS.
IDKAL R E T I R E M E N T
H O M E —Ck»t-« to »hoi..̂ !iio* 
#r«i rhsxrrhrt. I I.»edrt.»:?m with 
»thrr to fr« tt potth etavTitod 
to brtlrfotfn. t/tK«l hvtofitntsm 
With ntre s u rd  liitchm. (k<«l 
esrage awi *<<»me f ru t l  I tm ,  
of'f»rt.>tody at $•,- 
5(0tti with ficKxl term* av.*>ll- 
able, M LS .
S5IAU. BOLDING-Eait Kel­
owna—tiswt over 11 acres 
with nice 2 Ijedroom home 
With d<rt»l>lc gar-iKc Donif %(ii* 
wktir from cu-^k wdh Krav- 
ity prrcsurc lilc.il rjMit for 
vmmg cotiph'. Land vuitidih* 
for gt;>|n-» when clcaml 
S:>eci:il i>i>|«rlunity nt $1?.- 
5U0.O0 with li-nn* iividlablc. 
M L S
MOUSHS FOR R E N T  
2 tiedroom home, close in on 
Abbott St. hmim>iuie oc­
cupancy $9(100 monthly.
2 bedroom home, full baie-
able June 1, 190.00 month.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate nnd Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B Q.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bdl Poel/er 762-3319 
"Rusa" Winfield 16'.MI620 
"Norm’' Yneger 762-706* 
Donn Winfield 762-660*
MOVE IN THIS 
WEEKEND 
Okanagan Mission
A |.-it-t.'ait'k<|Me 3 l«tii'c«a{.»
rv i't ifc  s« a dfiirsbi# 
Okiaafjssi Mu-rfc® arts, w'dfe.. 
in *i.iilkjjs|* ditliiftr-r rt all 
M - fv i r f - S ',  I t i s i ' l l r e . t  t k - f t i r i l k *  
# th t  i f f  I C i i l j . ®  '» s ! r f ,  f n » t o
I'prtnkk'f hrt- mrSiKkd, I ec»c 
r t  Irv t i pitofrfty
jif itv re  f,«r fo-ifr.d New 
girage #tid wtukth-'v. IHcrt* 
k'f.! Value fl?,2te. Ijww
w  iiy  j ‘»ur rarh
r t lc i .
TRADITIONAL 
FAMILY HOME
Kxfclleiit fnvit*>nir.rnt close 
to United Church, all *ch<-»>ii 
and downtown .-.hops. Thi» 
»ut?.’'t;:«iiti.vl hou»e h.,-* 3 fii.'i- 
cHiU* sej'iiitiite dm-
I d g l i a i lU ,  iH l t t C I ' - n U l  With 
lif«'}dari-, (jixid hi»l!w;»y», m<>- 
d, rfi utiUlii n double ^-.tiage 
,vi«l lorge Wi- con­
sider It nn liutstanduig vaiui* 
nl $13,15*) and terms are 




J. McPherron . . . . . .  2-2562
C. Penion .....- ___ - 766-NI30
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
homo, 1,380 sq, ft,, 88'*188’ cor­
ner lot in Glcnmoro area, 
Double plumbing, hardwood 
floors, (leluxo 4 plcco bathroom, 
two fireplaces. Extra liedroom, 
bath and rumpus room down­
stairs, Iioth floors on stroot 
level, beautiful view from full
*mjfltetelWB3hP»lhwi«H«toii*Aui*
iist 1. By owner. By appointment 
only 762-0881, tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FO  R 
sale, garage and fru it trees, 
Telephone 2-5429 evenings, if
LAKESHORE HOME -  ABBOTT STREET
Nice cottage with 20 foot living room with flr<iplnce. 78 
feet of lakeshore of safe sandy teach. Priced to sell nt
.119,500,00,....*, ]           .
SMART BUNGALOW -  $1,000.00 Down
Largo motiorn well finished 3 B.R. homo on »ii acre lot, 
•**Gted stfirn|frr(wmrn«torniLheBtHn*good tiutfio i©
Inke, 'Hils is.exceptional value at $11,800,00, LXCLUHIVL,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
fi73 BERNARD AVE,
C. E, Metcalfe 762-3163 O, J . Gaucbor 762-2463
n, D. Kem^) 766-2200
MODERN 3 b e d r o o m  HOME 
In Rutland, 4 years old, full 
scment, large lot, cummer- 
c in T T n m r K m ir R ^  
nortli of' town, reasonable price 
(or quick late, cloie to  iicbool, 
store and trnnsporiaUon. Mr. 
P, Kania, next to Drive-In
(Jroceryi Blore, 732
Vi SECTION, UNIMPROVED 
land, some Urnter, creek, build- 
Ings. near pavement, ‘ hydro 
'pWBnB7^M#1l7"l77006:()0r»Wlll''1iiJ»| 
cept rural modern homo, with 
or without small acreage. Write 
John K. Klasien, RR No. 1, 
Burns Lake, B.Q.,'or tqlephone 
323-K. L 22«
' I ' ' f
Home By The Lake
A few blocks from downtown, 
'very convenli ntly locrdcd on 
a small lot with I,OW taxes, 
'DjIh 3 hcdroom homo nffeis a 
magnificent view, If you en­
joy swimming, boating and 
fluhlng do not hoillalo to 
make nn appointment to view 
thiK home, F.xcUislve, Call 
Mrs, Olivia Woiufold 2-38(15 
evenings,
Lakeshore Lot
100' lakehhoro frontage on 
tho beach, Domcfdlc water, 
*poworfi|*honocWlthin40*mln© 
UlOH of Keiowmi, on the West 
side of Oknnngan Lake, Full 
Prlco $7,IMM) with terms. Ex- 






Dandy older 2 btdnxun home 
on rdce corner h»l. Living 
riKim with firr|d,ite, dining 
KKUti, g*K«l el/o ndiinet kit­
chen. A gcXKl leliremcnt 
home in a rwkI di.slrict. 
$9.5(W full price.
HOME WITH REVENUE
Attractive honie Ju>t r i l>Iock 
Lu Safeway, feuluit’S »|iuciuus 
lIvliupfKiin with oak fl<H»rs 
and fireplace, dining room off 
cabinet kitchen, 2 bilght bed- 
riKiiiis and a.ptlval*' 4 r«Miin 
12 It It,' iMecment fuilc rent­
ed at $75.6(1 pluN a month to 
help with VI,nr payments. 




266 nernanl Av*-. 762-2639
Even, (ieorge I'hlllipKon 
2-7971 im 2-5482
■J
GENEIIAI. STOItE, LIVING 
UUAHTKH.S , GAM PUMl'8. 
I'-f acres jaiid, motel site. 
Hlock from Woods Lake, Will 





DIRECT FROM OWNER -  3
room, pins extra room In bnse- 
menl, 2 firepliic»js. Folly land­
scaped, friill lrces,,One block 
lo Junior High Hclnxtl. 1396 West 
Cherry Crosgeiit, Kelowna,
228 '
CITY IXYT FOR SALE, 60x150, 
Tclephono 762-4116 oftor 8 p.m,
' tf
FIVE ACRE COMMEItCiAL 
property, over jlOfl feet, fronting 
High way 97 (deni «!«»• f*>r tent 
town, tourist camn, etc. No 
trlflflrs ph-nso, Dial 765-5501
 __ tf
CQMFOll'rABLE 3 BEDROOM 
family homo, d()Ublo plumbing, 
Plosn In location. Reduced prlcB 
*13,800 with torms', ;Phono 762- 
2894, I ' tf
21
DEAL WITH
KILRJCS A CiOCM> BUY-E»# 
metmwAX 'iAMZM; ekge to i k i ^  
pu.g u d  t o i  Ito#; 'luvug 
£Vm£&: dau^, tmnsi, ghXch^ 
♦i'Jk £sa v^'teg: ttoicro tx is t- 
w ri met qiim'toe*t»c*; Kiefti 
fol ♦ t t iu *4  vs fp^  «  vm id  
Ea**« * g-Kui ir t t to  
aitSit F'Li j,in,c« w.isii te-rm* 
si©»' cfoj f l  Jude W- F fo ** 
Q0Mt* MLfo
a O t W U L  iA IL£SM 01£, 
BSJEAAJTIVE MOM£ -  A 
prof*it>' Lkc tfo i i» ♦t.kicm 
fsiufaii r i  T ii* tfo**' r i  • i*» -  A 
tc f‘ E«3*fA «».tsr,iti¥« W refers 
I'im M rif r« *c i *T jk fecisri*. 
ifo ^ iiivea i, a m x i xem tssm 
um 130 ft- r t  fttosid/
ia<e»ci: jcsriuiJtti 
atiy rijrtijrf'ftirid DWEsd* v i t i  
CMriiti* pf.'Vfa«-y. Imigt Lv- 
tog i©e« Witii fuejsic#: 
fufi.it $£*« stpaiiXit emeg 
r o w ;  fu u ly  ro&ai; eria; 
r i r f *  gitrtwn «".ri #»Trij{' 
♦TO*; 4 foti i 2
' fc»ti»-as«i» i.s«d 2 ©itj-* 
*# ii r t  pApi&iisg:. * iE ir i .ftef* 
»f« asd ;as£;*y if%a.. ‘SirtrtJy 
®s«»iffys*«i * M  sMMiiwsa toy 
♦ Cfftjti2ria''> sditoipag fr t -  
ff« . Fwrt fore* rtlicitri- faA- 
« H t* t l« m *  ♦tt*fcg©4 l f l « i  
3m'"** ***0 - t i#  bcl-L *^9  -ma 
ri#  birri- R|
®d(|y. Ts i'S#'!* Ej®3®
i#ro« t« 3 e  «r 5-«*l- fc r lu * - 
w*.
fG E  &ALE BY OWHEB 
naotiffB u n r  
lipBCBic r i  Rufokiri. . .
mam. §a* heat, ia » * d » r i «t-' 
CUpfaBCl' F0» M l »ui0fHB#tW 
w  •ff«iriie»<xit to ticw. r ir i-  
* «fto» %:M p-ri.T-. s»t m
S M A IX  i lQ O E & M  X B E P B Q ( » i
fas»K« is KAriifW * tY»a«r*wriT. 
2»  w im *. fW  t e r t r i l . »  *>•*►
iE*»t ,S«»S 0 m m  S dka .a b
U tU d  f* r* ,f* . arirWhep- ITFa 
im  iiri. »ii »  tewa. w ia  •»• 
cfoMMri M  i« B *  «T K tia riiri. 
W rt* ' Bm ma. OoMrir.
25®S ilA U  ACREAGES FOR SALE 
m  A ria  i i r i  BcarttM  a n  
toaff# m n  T a m tam  iC-ZSA 
K© a\'-mja$ c»!ri ■ S ti
2 2 , Property W w t ___
O&CHAMBiST WiSHES "' To{ Ir lL L  YHADJE CALr
to -  © « lm d «® im M  to rm i/ ia ry  fciaa* tot K*»ie»» |»ori
- W'nu y o B m m . JLammm* Bam  i !*«? .. ^
■Ctomf- t f ; i »  *»ri. ferigafiaa |j2AS5a^ 221:
TWO B i»R O O ii HKKSSE, KEW. 
Sixiri ad*, S Wicks .freia A n n - 
] to**a Mr ItoEri w ir i rikatwrit 
I acc«*«. B n  m .  Eriily OaiarW
i: ■ ■ v - & m
41 Antes Per Sab
OB •
O p |K ) r t i im H e s
REAKO MEW O CfnEJt-Es- 
crtrietiy iacalril r i  l i *  w  
LaiBfearAy *rtrisvax:«. 
ioveott* tr ir i kiy td *  
kM  2 tMbrciMias ©b ta tk  xri*. 
r i f l r i  favrii r o w  n i t i  <fouy« 
s lr ir i f  oWteB's; @m»M M*a 
'rt-f Ti*'
kfo'teO; •  I * *  :t#|tl.; ♦»*!» 
iriaiagf la fo* MS 'fo**-
Cw Brf^* I
wmaf }m  aa
♦Irwrtod V4I**;. Fu?i urif# 
U f,r i0 ,»  B'iri tow.* PastTi* 
Warm i * l « #  ?-SSJf- fA ritt*- 
ti« .
C»ISCI?i’T -  
« *  SI* ««wtoA la s  vs R 
r t  ifs-rtfai* isirag r i  tfo i
I tfoii riafE*-. I  •*!&
I s s ^ r i cisivtT *i*.*i . AtnS'ftii''* 
ttmAUarmi vsri K4i»ii** isto
p iM «  kitofo* »rtl 
g jRrif t*##- k’t t i 
mm  iSfta f:aTt-i»r*. FLe** H
OWNERS LEAVING r O l  
i a lb e r t a  »  m  ym t sma
A©*'® psiTTtoBi. 3 teAr'OBrf'K*. 
MlikTy iw n i,  fii'-rfitisc* r i  
to r t  * r i« t Ui’r i t io u * .  i* r i# . 
fs ty  lo to«A to Wlffera, i** rt 
Is»4i.c*|.irt tot I'wli 
f  I2„i0».' Ffcttoe m t tM it*  m 
aey r t  o«r ssle j»w- lEi» 
mutt Exdwwvt.
C«OCa> REVENUE POTE.N. 
TtAL-Ck)*# r i.  wtU knA 
homo «lli» m»ny rtvsRtugr*.
Vou iJvwild sre Uiti i»«»- 4 
brtro&mt; 2 balitcom i; M l 
bsscmrRt; good FtiU
?>tc« tH .krt. Vhaaa Hutb kit 241® MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME R &  
OUCEO ro H  Qt’K K SALE 
—CioSf to; 3 bedrooms, for­
mat d rita f room; nice tued 
living room with lireplace; 
good beach * iih  aharf for 
mooring your boat. The lot i* 
weU treed. Sari price ri just 
127.500 Vkilh excellent terms. 
Phone for an appointment to 
vltw. Exclusive Luting.
MORTGAGE IGANS








R. O. TTrlmbri 2-0687
I Al Salloum . ............... 2-2«73
1 Harold Denney . . . . . .  2-4®l
Free Booklet with complete 
llittng i available at our 
olllce. Call for your copy.
G £T  IK  O K A  NEW SbJO.OOO.OOO fatAREET 
SeasAtwttil A l  D KJ-V ISU AL tetcAktkroT^
© ifm  » rwe
to t M leiifM iBfOBrt 
A rem-kTkafejS i- MM Auais>-Vu.'»i..l » U N D  MOVIE 
P k S S t o R  -  NO IMHEAOLNG _  JiO RLWLNDLNG 
COMFLETELY ALTOMAmC. SO SJM Fi^  ~
CAM OPERATE,. NOTHLNG ELSE CAM C«MP'ETE?
A a*w kcfoevesasBt by tsf>' ©arporaLse a  foe rufoA-swrti LeM, 
P fo ij f««5« to i  by p*$mi »fLe*tk*a- LsR ** cs«^ i« rty  
astomauc. Maforig am osm¥*he a  — nsfoag €*a
tm m b t m isefforariBC* -  m km g tarn ,««Ei»to a
p S ^ R  sa le , HAS A REPEAT B A S IS S  W IL T  




Rafegtoiiri a rt Ctosersjasiewal
|e*toifoafcSM»t 3
t it*  ajf&tatss** are iwafoa*) ?
.figi^aifod by «,.a|or *dv*m *rig  a  tttaaBa! aad |
aeaesrtiv# «&#*♦£*#«-. '
m iMIMUM IMVENIME3ar iaviirifoe e® «aria«v* baea) i
Write to: 5TCE PRfcSiDENT
PRCy'ECTAYIS,iaM CANADA LTD,
M KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. aVIA&iO,. CANADA





 ..............  Bwbark
tkaHffTigirif _, 
eafM* r i  t ir i  CBBadriB Amed 
Foma. Y«tt a t* a k ittia  le 
i c m  a  j m  am •  C a .M ^» 
cxtlMB. «a«l* laa it. a j^
Irive f t r t r i  •  edufa tW  «  ^  
ta*; a r t  a i*  pkyWaBy f i t  I r t  
«caD|ileto diWila «B t lr i 
epinorbriiWs 
a v a rtW  csrilart yort 
CANADIAN A R M ID F O ^E S
BJQCRLTTING T7EAM 
at tka Itoyai Camaiiaa LagtoB 
lE lO W N A 
fU IS ,*  MAY A 
KOO04 •  •  F A t .
«r wnto te foe CAFWJ 







MAY I .  i m  9A0II,
B iaE  
i l  A »HmwI A l fjpPlg SB
M il.
i r  AUBONUM CaUWLBOEIL 
S ktJlL JslSMWB Mtalsif * 
i» « M . ............ ' " m
I I  E.F. SCOYTrtYVAYBB aW  
r ta r t  aaoter. mmiSmt cob-
mm.. YWetoria M W lM  am  
A l l  pvaa. M l
Eqwbim 01 Turin Staled 
By Arab League On brad Row
48. A iK liM  S rtu
‘M  a iF A y t  G O IiV lX im E  
V4, BV iiwArt f e w  a te frirtj 
pewar fefake*,. A toBartfoi f W  
,roW. Ctady »8SI..«i. Bert Aurtfomm-
_______________________ ,■« FOAD'STATIOM WAGGil
ADMDflSTOATOR 0 8  MAM- V4. aB feteM. « f» try  n t m  ' 
age* B,aBtoii r t  «rt«  ^  beAsW, le *  W W l* .
ekitirly citiwri* bwa.#, eferBtad 
by ioeal cAaritaW iatJBrgtmV 
©rganiiatKft. F«*«a»«t Pm- 
csoffl,. faXi&iabrt amsxa- State 
aaiary casrictrt. ApfSicatiwa to 
Fieirteet. V **»»  ReafoWa 
A * a  , F O- Be* 2 tl. V 
BC »







«4 PONTIAC LAURiamAN 
•ta tkri wagwa, Y 4, »S pobmw- 
a’staaftBttc. lo *  aafiaate, Mv 
m i l .  Bert Serttk Saria LM. 
f  a r iW r tt  mSMi-. 2M
SALEI &ALEL EVERYDAY 
ffifkvay  A^cbaa Mafo*L 
M4A DurtW foot. B*» Oart- 
tpei fnd«e. mm w a rtr tf naafo-
fcwfatifiea
§ *,eaA*t\ea.* Iterit.ifcR mmmfmmtmtmrn
le t laM. cabW,,. ueateA nockt,. 
l i i a  Satotday. 231
CADMf {Reetntti -  -----------
r t foe Arab L e a ^  a m *  m -
jnflnmri isipmpSHWS ^
tkm a r t  t r t m a U r t  arib*»B* 
fora over foe ia» ri r t  rtWMififo
"IkaaM eot 'Hakfo DonrFijaia r t  
TwBwa p ifooert laat mmk font 
tkc Arab atatM eert foeir k » f- 
fo c ia ir t  f r tk y  r t  titeoeriac W  
tael into foe lea.
lorMTa kotfota a*
EKSSWAT AUCnOM MAIU 
KET. Siaba *v*ty  Satotfoy at t  
BOB, 111 rilloa aorfo r t  Crt- 
eewaa. Let aa a r t ink* boua* 
taeU faofo or afoat ia « t fm  





.A-l ' lE A L. »L»Y -  IM I ........^
G a ia iii V4. I  foot, rts to  a r t  
r r t  iawrtot- N e* atotewrt 
le t  aS aaoMrt. IH M  E a i m .  
i m  ■after | :M  p a -  IM
25. Surineu 
I O i y w l w d t i e *
29. Artldet for S fo
Commercial
aUiERTA i t * r  a n d  i ^ ,  
m  k mm a  W e w  m  
* f a r t  fo»k-tfofofo 
»ty a r t  tortoe* « » r a » ^  
Gmma na ttrif t a m M  ^  




R a fw r t  wa&rtriteSy Hm A  
€ d m . m wffoag 
aeriirig  t ra r ir i f  acrt<4, afto 
Erirtia i atets* a r t  aaJar? *»-
MR., J. MICHAEL ROBERTS 
» ,u » e »  Maaafw 
t h e  KNCDC CLKIC 
t f id  Glts.m«r* HL 
■ % dm m , B-C-
GET INTO T m  p o s t s  CAB 
jp<ste|i! W/fo a ■‘f i  Al-:
p a * roaveftiW , r t» a v ’>#Ato: 
gkm* Mw 2 D **^ ' 
at iffo M it a « ii» a - O *
, LUM i a Wad- 
r t  fttiity  to vartoui ckarfe* fo 
is*fi*tra te ’i  tsaart r i  Im&bs, 
a r t  *« * •  B art at ia2to«a by 
kU frtra te  A. Hay:
Cte A$»d 15. ttigo  K r ia  watt 
f te r t 115 tor ka v rif a c *r|fo r T aa ta«  
t r t  MAAL a r t  «b foe tasn,* day ,1 earite*  ̂ attack ©a foe
fo B rii Mr t t *  U a ltrt RrittBrii.
la  rrtu ra  be mgaA t ta t  larael 
fat n m r i r t  to ^  fo  t w i ^  
to aitete reaeiGeaaeid r t  fo rw  
irte fee* wlte r if t  fo* ceuBtry 
' t m *  t t *  battria to to t ir t  i t  
l»  futy at fo* augfcifori r t  
reeuttW rif IwaeL tM »  fonwri* 
ctratotf refxnitrt to be ttani 
Caiano l^ v » * j t y  Wr t uw rtay ael 
fire te fo* Tutoaiaa aeabassa- 
fo P t btme r i  Cakrw. bafoy 
fo teaf eag fo* rifortet a r t  fAab 
tetrig  every wrifow.
BmgttmmtaHvm at ©ttet Arab 
state* iR.*t Wefoeiiiay ajgrit to 
pave foe way tor a ceBfetene* 
r t  Arab ptceoiiert r i  May. a r t  
<** »«»#• aaM A rt 
airy, riaaer r t  fo*
UberattoB Ottamzabtm, auto- 
wMad a rtaa caLrig tor tW  
Eitsa’t  9vpda¥x» from fo* Arab 
.Lewfu*-, am*eg efo*t ttefw. 
Tbe Egyptiaa wafe*t attafo «B
'111' poam Ac, wiOTE w a lls ,
reeeafoiriart ir a M ia ia a ta a ,
I esaririf a r r t t  DM er lewr- 
f ♦*$ r t f i t .  T r l i f fo * *  MS-ICSl be- 
I twee* 5 a r t  I  p »,- if
Z d Z  tfo^   f * L r iit r t
r ^  ^  t i l E » r t ^ y  by a
w » w  . w * » * r t * i  r i i j ^  kavrig a® wverriuNFfo tort- i m T a m  wHm'tmg a iarifo
' S f t  ’ ^ la w te f  wat fried M i a r t  M o«*tt| r t * t  w m * ^ .  ^
,toti er im m m . ...................... i r a f r i  fa*. I raS r t  boitk * ,a*kat*a*
49. U g ib  A T « id m !« rtr» ‘S « ^  ^ .J a p  —
' BASE8 AU scoutswm attri w'rte j fciUp •-g?rtrtri4’SJfciP' jA ̂bitedite- 8 wd̂ ê̂ r̂iA ''̂ riaP'
StetJi Fww.tiH' wat Dart H I
tM-
li83 CHEVTf IL  ECONOMICAL 
4 e jtir te r . |8M cafo a r t  take 




« fa »  Cm'—tea f«Eteit., ;
fwatef* — ;
»-jfo tll,.«&  r t -
, » »  ft- CE|y reftWe, ; 
tuiteto* ter rtf-rf** «»■ i 
but- R rtt*
ewn
, Cbric* tm m f  torattflB
m  a 'lao, 4«S ft" a r t  
*69* rtfif# apa'f*. IA5,M9 
with H5.»to foe.
I. Heavy rofcitnift»«i. lA* 
ioO &q!, ft,, *,<» I * ”® 
to a S i  Is r t .  k« d  r»«tiai 
k ca te * Okanagan nty.
MERCIER &  KE IL 
r e a l t y  LTD .
G'lLNERAL 'ELECTRIC W»IN<>_. ,
l Y P l l i -  
«»*-r t  -  Nafoaaai f« b r t  m m m  
m gam rnm  fm m n  m m m  t o .
riterwwt m fo«r 
«w ie » *  m  p a r tf  
aarvey*- i» tim ’ie.e«f 
f  arsa,. Taral a r t  'rtbaa _*r*rt are
aw-fftate* tm  r i te rm e r i f  »  
’tm t  »am E»$*tria«* D
iri-tt »-grt »>4rt4%*F*ii* jgrite-'* tteWtt W" w wW'te'
rite  .®«teL ■##«&« c s u rta *
Frw* m : Has 'ra****. 'DsrtLj
fk tte f*  wsfo r r i r t f -  BS-H,
TS'*, «»e«ae«i ©©rtiWte. 1̂ k «: 
|5A„ Tei«fbai&e   ?S*j
I«*'’S A i l d i L L .  MERCtmYi
VA, teritelC evefoaeSrt,- »%at; 
r t fw t l ;  T l  M rte b a ,^
'i»*M taMte, a r t  2 TV* T«ri- 
i f t o *  7CA«-# er M S«4L
23i
r fwy iLt? 
Write to Ba« -2tt* DaLf
tl'15 'to rtt l' 
€mmm-
k H W  S M *"  -  IM I FORD 
retorii fiafo8*.'«ain*. Daly I 
^ 0 ^  t to l r t f  Btw 
h m  aHet,. T r r ir t r ir i  M M m
SSI
I m  E W Y  '■■■pDAN'“ ^ 7 S
:,jwer. 23,.«» r t r i t ,  f u r t  
rowbttew. 'Tbfoffoto* FIEIH
X3II/toth Ave , Verne*. DCzm
y r  TV. D'lL RANGE. *l» CH'EV 
detivery, lawn tm v tr .  wyfoger 
uafoer.' rht-in « * .  eamprijE 
waiter. nte*e f & ^ 4  a fw  M»-
t e i r t r e r * ft 111} Malteaal !* « * * •
anK. «• «r Item t„ * i* r t  iS ®G#« for forwwtei g r it i|K **  Y«.wk 1 Crifatetai •  
m fwtM,. M*f teit. te* rtfbeay, | pyiadeij.*;* 1 M ir ia r ie *  f
WAtef ila a tky  wa* fried t l, l i  Pimlv-rga t  St, i^wui* 1 
for acrf r t v » *  a r iJ L L ^ t «a ktej rfeieag© 3 Koastc* 4
tmmVAtt-ttmmrnm. 
lAmxet am m. Utmm *ro.„ 
tytm M* •#«
Vsm * •  MpatmmM. a CtewM
Site-iu* Swvte. V«ra*a. *€„ *•-
EMI te Ste-ai itexw r-ft')* '' iA&ua 
a M l Mb* te tte%*te c*t«te »  Ite 
«■» 'te *%. te IM aaewa* te tea Matte 
i^teMf »»M a toste trte* a awtea* 
Cs«ia*w «««i« «a*t a IStffc*saawia 
’ te to% te M# aMssite te teaT'l'inrTllrii ttMtg to’-*** wm  te ' - - HI-'- -® *
car
50. N otim
IM  Btert a. 
tetei M ,MMte ate w ••  Met**
IftteMtteW a <&-■»*,
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . .
H 3»u vm M  m m  m
4 fewri* a day f*a » g  f*(r;dariy'^ 
eat'iii mmm% m  a mm» at Sfo* 
4 m & f i  Gewaetri clriwl* «B *  
to be »  a r t
a ro ijrt K*,temw* a r t  t f *  * © » •  
to make U m  AtMvmm. m... 
write S krtri Gul Cesratofoti. 
Depi. SAflST. t4A U  m *&  Av*,. 
Mwweai M- R m i* V&  pay r t  
to to r t  per bwur.
l is t  FORD FAW U H E Sto Cs»- 
iwrLM#,. N*w m m ,  t ta » m »  
mm. efo, M atl tee ae** 
rtwctori,. t a r i r t « *  m A m
evwaaft. * m
» « w s  * •  (wwraarvaaa
al M Ite •«
 ____   «**■«# $*mmm »
,, BC. I *  a u rt toteitei to  91 «a 
. mm* Wte tM. jtes *» t »  r.w- te 
M tea** te ■»*
MMto. B'C.
yiiM an a*'»a*ate te r t  te
Mteteajrt a rttete. Bit-teW tmm. 
'VanMw, •  Ct 
4 «*mm* <rtee* M r t  aMwite te
w i i i E N c a )  NnKNDOitA-, 
pteer f r t « » r t  ter fkarfobrt a^| 
V|c«4et*«ri rtflc*-_ App.y E. A-
i r A fq i  is"SFKED BICYCl 5 |  ^
l l r t '  VOLIUSWAGlN DELUXE, 
rw cnrtifo rirt Writer a r t  foa»a- 
mriiieB. Ieafow*we aeafo. »  
d e r t r t r t .  Om am m , T t r i  
pbon* W d t l l ,  2B4
r a m b le r  STATION WAGON 
tor aari, N» fotlere pleaM, 
M tttl be rafo. T r le jr t* *  N®- 
:«Srt dayt m m m t *
ai»'a rt*M .
    MiMMM.,
Bto-aite itMte. VaniM. BC.
IMki
m  Mate r t r t .  PaaiBfMa. B-C
w B tr ira  
Bwutm ewaxaciati csjRCfrtriV 
■l*«*iCf 
aimmvamrf iVtetst 
tfxmmmm ** immm iie .* IM
aa* IteMTtf teW^Byrtat **« 
it '«  aw, a«**ar. Mi
4* M* M caM ar
jRitttljrifBlMl WifktMt
-  ai'rirtacMl SteM-aia ar*
te Ktevwaa. •?-.« r t*  «Hk 
4*1 te a»i«, rite- „  » _a V raasnaa», r.te*.
Pmma rtfiMte 
r w i  B*m*. i-rtwMu B-C 
4|«tt to.
Sa® Fraacitco 3 Ljd*  Amgerie t
Atoetiraa Leaf**
Baltimore 1« New York I  
Im  Angeles 4 Knas-as Citg •  
WasferigtOiB t  Oeveiart I  
IL;4,toB 1 Det-T«a,t 4
PaelB# friaal |«««Wf
San B u m  S Arkanan 4 
Seattle 3 Pe«.l#rt •
Taecwaa t  &p»c,Aane I  
OkribcoEa City f  Denver t  
Hawaa -f Vtecc-'aver 4
Ranchuf Kidnipptd 
-  $100,000 Ransom
IKMIOTA. Cc^maMa fA F 't-A  
pnofflsrienl raarher wat beld ter 
ttto .to i ranaam Triwsday alter 
feerig k r tn a u r t  toy five a rm rt 
men. foe ar«« lepurtrt. Tb t 
army i t r t  Oliverto Iwra Bor* 
rera * * •  token frwwi tost raarb 
i»ar the town of FlaiwBeri 
Tueaday.




M il w, ffo . Van- 
233
m o d e r n  g y m n a s iu m  EqulF 
mrot and 2 Stun* Bath unlit. 
fttltoWe for te iua f up » Health 
AU equipment t i  ta e*f*L  
l« ,t w r t t l r t  wm conrter a 
ptrtnerihip w  w ^  «U ofL  
right. Reply to Slim Gym Health 
Studio, 3 »  Baker St.. N#l»^. 
BC.  ? *
IF YOU ARC AGE It-M  WE
have a Job opportunity with a 
future for jwu. Apply giving 
age, educatioo and present earn­
ings. Write Box 498, K'loema 
Daily Courier. ________
liS 'FA U l,. GIBSON ELECTRIC 
fusur and ampcg ampUfter In 
goc4 rortitioe. Tekprto# W - 
a i4  after 5 p m. ______ » *
CHROME SUITE FOR SALE, 
practtrally new. D r t bowse, a r t 
many other artic ltt. Telephone 
7424179.
TOUR 2-FlECE FRAME WIN 
dowi. sue 40"i4F‘. I gat floor 
furnace, Telejdion* 744-4453.
232
WANTED! SHORT O ^ C R  
rook. toetweeB agea r t  l»  a r t 
55. mutt have own trafttpam- 
te*. Telephone 7t2-4«M. 230
WCJMaF t O c a r e  t o r  ELD-. - - - __________
erly gentleman. «ha* family H qqOD IM# RENAULT, 
away. Cali 7444JI0 aftor 4 p m |  tnotMr
I94S RAMBLER DO STATIW 
wagaft. «00 mirii,. Sbowronro 
rortaria.. B * tl caab rtf,«r ac­
cepted. Taripritof 7824530 221
1«® JAGUAR XKtM. r U C ^  
brad ewup*. Featr ip rtd . •  cylri- 
der, mktelHH blur. Tariphoe# 
713-7009 after I  pm. tf
S  New Service Now Available
m \
WOMEN TO IROJf NEW 
dreisei. part ttma. Aprtr ^ f n  









BADMINTON RACKET TOR 
rale, Slatingcr white prints, in 
A-l condition. Telejdtone 762- 
6616 after 5 p.m. _______22
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wb Lmdi Monty ea 
MORTGAGES
a r t  Agreementa For Sala tn





SAVAGE 300 CALIBHE RITOE 
model 99, new condition, 175 
Telephone 762-4440 or 762-0827.
228
36. Help Wanted, 
Mala or Femata
•14 a tE V . V4. AUTOMATIC, 
radio, only 18,000 mtiea, 82,410. 
Rert Sml'b Salta. Teleprim* 
7e-3JfO. 228}
, mTTORD FAIRLANE TUDOR 
I hardtop, V-i. automatic, •xcel-j 
lent cooditloo. T t le jr to t  742- 
4465. 2281
HILTON l/)WREY ORGAN 
spinet. Full key board, 1945 
mrtel. Reasonable, Telephone 
7M-5815. 231
APPLlCA*nONS ARE oe.i , 'v* i pt vMOirrH 5.DOOR
.£ L “ l . 7  V . ! i n c /  7C.MI0 H U . « >-.n-
tlona and encloi* reference*.hggi VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER,| 
Mail to P.O. Box 730, Salm ^ U , go^d ahap*. Telephoo* 762- 
Arm, before May 15. JM13328 228!
BICYCLE: B O Y S ’ THREE
ipeed. Good condition with ac 
cessorles. What offer*? Tele- 
phone 762-3466._________  230
CTOVE AND WASHING MA- 
c t r t .  l td  eacft. C ftt be f«« ! «t 
Jcnkln* Cartage. Owner, tele­
phone 762-072L___________ ^
28, Fruit, Vegetables
CHlNailL I-A  CAGES. 1 double 
and 2 ahow cage*. Telephone 
2-8824. 228
“ T tIREE  BEDROOM NHA 
borne, nardwood floor*, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-*haped 
Uving and dining room, large
mr«c room Landecaped ground* Located close to lake between Abbott and Pandoay SL Phone 
762-4305  J J
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPF- 
S bedroom atucco homo Double 
plumbing, ga* furnace and 
k cloa^tn location. Immediate 
'  poaaeaaion, 114,200 with term* 
Tdephone 762-2894 tf
QUANTITY MM I I I  McINTOSH, 
Red and early prune tree* for 
planting. Telephone 762-6828,
228
REAL BAHGAINl 3 YEAR OLD 
8 room house, in city limit* 
close to shopping, sewer and 
water. Pried I7,8<K),00, cheaper 
for cash. Telephone 762-8759.^
GRAPE PLANTS FOR SALE, 
different varletie*. Telephone 
76IW848. 229
29. Articles for Sale
FUtJ-Y EXPERIENCED book- ijsy  chEVROLCT, FORDOR! 
keeper with aound knowledge of I dduxe. In exceUant shape. Tele­
retail accounting. FuU or partjpijone 742-3328. 229}
time. Apply In own handj—--------------  ■ ■ , .....
Sw“o^tt.S°' m |44. Trucks & Tr*i[er$|
CEDAR FENCE POSTS FOR 
*ale, any length. Telephone 762- 
7024. 228
38. Employ. Wanted 54’ x lo* Ko*y by Re*.
 .....  . A__ * I ./>■ -  to* Kakv tov.Bax- I
COOK .  HOUSEKEEPER T O R |{S /t w * E S ^ ? f ^
widow lady, Uve In. near tovm, 
pleasant surrounding*. Te le-u j’ 
phone 762-7340 for appointments 3̂
I
m a n , EXPERIENCED IN
48’ *  I ’ Uberty, 2 br.
X 10’ Esta Vuia, 3 br. 
X 8’ Flamingo, 2 br. 
X 8’ Marathon, 2 br.
1963 Ford Pick Ur 
handVlng horse* and cattle, r o * | j ^  £**?V  **
ONE 3-BRUSH ELECTROLUX 
floor polisher. Telephone 762- 
7924 evenings. _______ ^
TWO DOUBLE AND TW O  
single beds. Telephone 762- 
3774. If
REUABLE WOMAN WILL 
Uke children, all ages, while 
mother work*. Telephone 7M- 
6928, 2331
40. Pet* & Livestock
SADDLE AND HRIDLE FOR 
sale. Telephone 768-.5407. 2.72
IVI* LARGE HUILDING I-OT IN 
Olenmore, close to.ichool and 
•tore. Price >2,650,00 on term*, 
less for cash. Apply Q. D, Her­
bert, 1684 Ethel St. or dial 762- 
3874:  22?
APPLIANCE SALE
Zenith 15 cu, ft. Freezer 149,95 
Kclvlnntor Refrigerator .  40.95 
Cro*a Top Freezer 40.95
Viking 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
In excellent condition ..  99.95 
30" Moffat Range
A-l condition...............  ®>94
Good aelecllon of 
Wringer Washer* . from 9.95 
Good selection of TVs from 19,95 
One Kenmore Rangotto . 19,95 





30. Articles For Rent
■  l lU l t tW tt  foilXB V w ***w g  I . . .  I - m
quire* employment. Telephone 1963 Bulck Wildcat
2H2-8031.  ^ 1  OREEN TIMBERS AUTO
61 TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43 Ave, Vernon 
Tel, 542-2611
122’ FACTORY BUILT TRAIL 
er, 15’ factory built trailer, 1948 
^  ^,..T.fT.T-.oiChev 3 ton truck I not running), 
EIGHT YEAR OLD, QUARTER j ^35^ Q j,y  coach, (not running), 
horse, thoroughbred jf«ldmg,Uvriten offer* invited. Telephone 
excellent barrel rjcer, Ju(nP«ril7424706, 228j
G^nkana horse. Telephone DELUXE DETROffER
 ‘ I.    '""m.ATim I two bedroom mobile home, 10 I
TWO REGISTERED SHORT- „  „ j t j ,  porch 8’ x 28’, Excel- 
horn bull* for **1*. On? ,2*y*«» lent condition. W ill leU furniah- 
old, nnd I  yearling. 'TeleimoneL^ unfurnished. Telephone 
B3M852, A. C, Watt, G r l n d r o ^ 2 2 8 |
PEACHLAND -  M O D E R N  
irim ia. tor-sale. J i i r g * . y i^ . M  
private sale, Appl.v to Box 902 
Dally courier, ^
CHOICE LOT, ON PRIDHAM 
•EltitMf*Tel»phnne»4l«W7ll4*¥OP 
write A, Hamilton. 13504-lOftth 
Ave., Ecimonton, A ll*. 230
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TOR 
sale with varixirt and .patio. 
Telephone 704-4290 after 5,
FOR A HEAL'niIER MORE 
iHjnutlful lawn! Ront a "Blue 
Bird" lawn comber. Lbt power 
rake your lawn cleanly, See 
B A B  Paint Spot, 1477 Ellla St 
or telephone 762-3636, tf
Bernard at Pandoay St.
762-20UTelephone
230
TWO DRAWER STEEL FILING 
cabinet; portable ^ w r i t e r :  2 
.Winnipeg couchei! TV antenna; 
automatic wastier; newT iVe" 
skill saw, heavy duty. Chrome 
suite; 44 size < bed, complete 
with spring flUed matUeia. 










mllea 'fronTT liy limTtX
cash. Telet'hone, 762-WW7, 231
'■'It y o w n e r '^ ^ T la r g
house, gas and shade trees. 819 
Cadder Avst. 229
(iONCRETE BUn-DlNG Block* 
used, approx, 2000. Doori and 
window*, screen* and glass, cup- 
Iwnrd* and sink*. ’48 Chevrolet 
2-<|oor, cement block machine, 
gfloF 6 P.m.
rY E A iT o L D  EI.ECntC)LUX 
Mr iale.' In peFfwi condition. 
Telephone 762-3086 days or, 742 
7924 evenings,' 130
32, Wanted to Buy
A GOOD SECOND-HAND Weito 
ern saddle and also l  Englis 
saddle at reasonable price. 
Telephone 7684862 or write Box 
317 Dolly Courier. t(
30erpW ahfed 'IV ^e
CHRIbTlAN MAN NEEDED, 
Filll or part-time—iifetlme sec 
urlty, Experience S u n d a y  
srhool, mlnUtry helpful. Earn 
1100 weekly and up. No comiw 
tIUon, Write John Rudin Co., 22 
West Madison St., Chicago 2, 
III. 25»
MARRIED MAN WANTED FO
■bee(:i.farmfT t wptTltf*‘’,idi.»mg99(,
wage*, state ex|>erlejtce am 
recommendations. Apply, to 







B.C.____________ ^  -116 FOOT TEE-PEE HOUSE
GARIBALDI HORSE TR A IfaLr,i,„^ aleep* 7. Range, refrlg-
ers. alnge or double*. New andLr,tor, Electric brakes, 1 %
used. ContactjJim Davison, Itox ^Id. 1427 Bankhead
Crescent. 232195, Enderby, B.C.
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 1 953  mercUHY PICKUP, new! 
Gorman Shepherd and I r t  cross fu jjjjj- custom cab, A-l con- 
■nippies. Preferably outpf t® '^  dltlon. Ideal for commercial or
'clephone 762-854L________ f i; |  passenger ,usi. Telephone 76^|
ANIMAL IN DIHTRE8 ST Please 2717 or 762*4812. 231!
telephone 8 PCA inspector, 76^ 
6002,         8 -tf
41. Machinery and
■ E fjju i p iT i8  n t
MASSEY ^FE n 6 u ^  '■’25" 
diesel tractor. 170 hours on 
meter; 8 ’ tandem disc and 3 
bottom plow for above Uactof* 
ns new; also Veron Lily side 
delivery rake, as now; 7 horse 
power Wisconsin air cooled 
engine. 'Telephone 837-2920 or 
write Sam Myers, General De- 
livery, Reyelstoke, B.Q. 330
•rw Virile
d ir l^ ^  cyllnqer contlnenta 
ihotor with starter and hitch, 
Complete with dosar and trailer, 
1460. KLO Royallte. Telephoito 
762-4440 or 76tOi»7. 328
1960 Vt TON CHEV. IX)NG 
Wheelbase, good tires. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-3422 
after 8:30 p.m. 2281
HOUSE TRAILER, 13 IT , long. 
'•Very*'** good'»»oondltioni‘*'«»8600( 
Apply 1127 Brookside Ave, Tele- 
phone 762-8267.____________2W
t r a il e r  t im e  is  h e r e
again. Telephone 744-4887 end | 
book your All Points Holiday 
trailer now, _____________
1942 MERCURY ECONOLINK 
van, sale or trad* for older 
car. Telephone 742-6042, 228




Your Day In The News
Why not phono us now? We'U print a glossy 
picture, oi your day in tho Courier (pr a




TR A ILIR , 2 WKEKlrf, Bturifr̂ , 
well built, *11 hitches neceai*]^ 
146. Telephone 7624064, m Njpi
SOFTBALL ACTION RESUMES 
SUNDAY MGHT ON 2 FRONTS
PmmmM wm m n  ta** «■ delfiKtiM read C®«*cMa». 
t Sdadm at RufouiiaFs CtoM'roaaal l l r i  a»di
The Krtrtw* a rt 'Owliirt liaa*» iawar 1
fatsafw «|W«S «a VMA ttm m  Swday aigfat t t  i ; ®  pjoa vM* 
maem at RtttouMl aoii Kwr'a 
. t tm r * .  last ymxf* p  
cjanBpaas I to a l Aaa* B s f t t i tttaad 
'iteii ia i  ia^yovsa. MM'acceod p4a«« laiifa«rs WiBmr 
iaa W idm i laagle vfoh foa CarijaMtt* ftatfo r t t t t r t  ia tt 
year' aa fo* Saitts.
Rusfr Riwrif. i**f« * pttaafosai. aaid fod^ ail c-ltt» ar* 
IM »ad lae*aa< tarwart t» fo* aaw **a*!». ik  aa* cottttett 
ti'i* awirii turn vdrn Hm fotet **a»a* * * «  tor fo* baiaw*c 
I w 4 iea» ©imfo. v m  fo* rfoaaa ooauag Later 
w««*cad atea  fo* R..C. teat*: vitt te  ftaycd te f*.
Odds Favor Habs 
in Tonight's Tilt
Day
C H K X IN G  W U IY  FA C TS A T  K R O W N A
r AOR a  H jm m m A  p m v  co im ffiR . r * t ^  m ay u  i m
Hustling Red Makes Atlempl 
To S iieti Up Baseball Gan*
Itea fo rttr t. fo* tfo# W *  
ywMMitaVv* r t  fo* Caaadfo* 
dteto «t*«m € h d  
w m  fo* i t e f l  fo i l  aa ty  
e ltlt i m m m  
tSassraday** enmu  »»fo ®aur 
ttMtca aad Itoa H-te.. Mr̂  
fwaca %mM m et a* fo««f rt 
a tW*® atea fo* ad* rt fo*'
te ftrt Cteate.
brnm r t  H* • '**
r<(ri» 4  «ms rt for raf* Tfaw*- 
tey «a for *"*# ®  E*teaiR» 
*ifo a Uvkm  taa;»'.«. Ot« 
fc«' fo*
M%«sir«l ptoteit rtia-
fM'fs tewsiai# fo»e r*«y 
far Ste'M. ftiijd ewia«**
m«M* m T te  Ite ly  C a rte r f«arte4 Etrteaa*' M» afo® m d  
m  r t foe m s. m -  fory m n m  u%w*»mheiy
m v v %  mgrnmmi m  tm * m  gmmM rt *s t« f 
vm v bemg dm«# a* *» *¥*#'-■ ®B*ai, 'foriaiwi to  fo* iv*4* 
a*# rt i$' fsuri*. a« tea- ■©%« ate tey * * tm  m^emksm. 
*a Kuri aa faafo asii foal "S%arty f« f **m  rt fo*
©♦> fo* r t  fo* foe**- laiie-i »» p»¥'«t, 'Si i w  t* s l
fo i l -fvi Ite iS ii, i«'s*Kiar,¥ ic m  a te fo*
la »  to* fo« tesi* foey 'talaac* »  grarel ate foft.-
R f MUSRAf
.AaaMtertl !§*<» tte tfo  ttitow  I
$«
'te t te f  avaraf* l i  gmm
ittJWTRJEAl. iCPi —- Wkte-jtte atekly to mim tm  m  Hm 
l aantei ff m mmda r t ir a te
x%j.r l i r i  m m lm l At f a « » *  # *  Cfa»i#«p
Clip tttie, r * » a a  itt-te rt ivmt-l4mrme4 fo* Rawte A-I. farffa and 
it*« to drteai Ctocap! fito fo liri, tet tos-i M.„ M  «te t-i «« 
Havte to fo* »*v«ttii «te <to-l m *U  to Ctoean© Slafouto.-. 
ewtef. fate* a l foe |to t tr te i|  Jttoa*v«r. Ctoeapa esiarti Rilty 
F r t t e  to t t t t it  f Rear te*$ fo-fok tow * to*
.faacai trn m m m s  fav« Caaa-" ■*# te  a Hm-'dm t * r t»  "wtoM 
4 :a«iLi. fo* adi^. ©I* foe s-fowsiffo foer»‘$ * t«'r * '■»♦» at
: r t  fo* tea l fa to * to foe teat-rt- to tt* .*
« •¥ »  aerae* Iwfog ptoyte o* . U •mtms-pia.s. te ie itw *
fo r if  toato*' M *. " i i  *  a I  a  fa 11 1  k> *  d to  aidtxttia
l» foe toa |w*¥tow ®s«tei.ii. »tef«* -rt foe iM .m  to
11 tea «»*r'l«4 ♦» a '1w«*«rr$'’ j foe foe tea l toi*
ierto'i atfo a*«to**' ktam tevfog" t t i  afo acly
tSTlile CiRaaieas v\iw.y a 
recerti foeir Jlife vtoV'tfv,
fot'ir ¥X«-fc e««.lcl »l'-a a
pe#'i©ite
I Tw  8 toa* ♦l.ii te to rearrfe
| r t  a recsM'd i i i fo  title  to l i
I.-- !     "'years at foe Hate* teiia. lie
- |  T te ive te i^  steres tm- M l» g  rt
^  t rm r iv
S “ i r S S . 1 S : “ « * « • ' *  “ *p  p * ^ ,
tea tesfo ifo fte  te r*  for 
Ifoe p m  ta« ¥*m*. a te foe 
iiO A f*' te r*  v m  tote
!**«»
ia.1 i t  l i  a f te l^ te r  « a tte  iar 




Ctei'te te M w u i i w *  Aarw * . « » ' h'  !!**■'■!
I t  Cteea^a. M JI a  a « a « * ,  ̂ m i  m cH  aate f #.*.
P e t e r s
P a h e r
• i i i i  r r f f *  i i iN O E
BABE RUTH SCHEDULE, ROSTERS
ll 'dM«i*t. ft'ftifr mtm  foat 'ie*i '*»£* foe jrttteltoa v t i*  
« tt «a fo* IteNi'* S*asi*'aa aia-aate te e ito f _ taa ite  'toafirf
fte i‘W^ft?#fa.|t Im i ftti, 'ii‘i  #'¥»»' te t foe eate'f 1* 1̂ tet liw? 
taatMT fo* ttto* i(B*a* to t-pete to. H t toi**e*i i  jsrite  teve 
fo liiM l tikto past WMiler.. Wtea *«r« m w  .ieeiate
tttttoal ate earfa »♦•»« araffte  «« ate «»&.. H aa» a* fwi'wty 
tRI a ftliew leafted ll, lte« ?L ftea  . . aitoisi,. for yw #
ft) f t
l« i I*  i * l  tech fo m'Stlers al teate. Opr«,iisi r t fo# Rrto 
tmm* and D tt in t i $e»m  R li.fa ’* S rttte li te»*"u# »* nai S,*r 
alt.. Arfoatiy it ’s at rk,i# ai ite* So»4ar ©iftet vc k  t»« *ajBc« 
cat tap. ©a* to fova ate ©a* at Rutiate.
Last ym r tte  i«t» eBjejte *»# r t  ii*  te l*
•*a«M* i« aam# (u®# Ctofa* * r j'e  ©tewi'is*. um  foe 
feffl ate atftote idac* ftetfoirr* *«■* k**B«tot4 mmI m tte  ».¥■«© 
(laab .ate fo* la.»l iter#  tram west «  te 'tirf'rai tte  
pfor* tfob fai fo* playrtt ftaal... R©tli to» rr t>laef4 cfete. KrI* 
ewaa Satats a te  Raya) Am# Rayali trp i# ii-a tte  ite' aiea m 
tte  prw iftfta l aemi’iteals feet# asfo Saaili to>»'fo« m i »  fo t 
( I al gam* fo TraU.
Tld» aeaaaa aiit»*a up as eiea rfoter u ith ©rt tci» tnuth fo 
ctiaoa* betwwo fo* tour clwtoi. ttorrp! for a few is'itmjr rhanari. 
most vlU field pretty murh ih# samr tquadt a i ia»t ***»«©. 
T te  ra libr* was good m ISte and fan tos#rr»t wa» 00 the m* 
cluaa. Uakas aorotfoing drastic overtalur-s foe loop, tf steukf 
iBtpCQV* «vttt more to i m  rulmusaimg wsib Ut# B C. fmato 
tera to September.
Mutltof over fo* farts ate rumors that have cocm my 
way fnmt taeli ramp. 1 rati su ttrs i only fo put 'em fo a fast, 
atete ’em up ate put item to tb* order of ftnish foat way.
la l l i t e  R aw s . . . U s t year's pennant winners. A 
young club with tot* of husl**, good fseldfog. so-so stick. Vet- 
«'aa Al Voik may te  out of acUoo at least for foe early part 
«f tte  teaaoo. He's Just rewvertng from a leg fracUire. Adding
EilWy a couple, tocludfog a pitcher from last year's Rutland hws. I d  Hoffman of Wilkms last season also out with m. With added year’s experience, could be tougher thla 
BMSoa, ipccUUy to playoffs. Young legs with more savvy.
WlOawa . . . Runners-up last season. Still loaded with 
axperttnc*. even though two vtlerans gone. Huffman to Hovers 
ate B ill Schmidt retired. Acquired new Infielder-outfielder 
trom Kamloopi ate another from prairies. Eddie KlelhiskI 
Jr. *ap*ct*d to rejoto club later m May. Wayne North back 
Sor atari of aeaarai. Good hitting, spotty fielding adcquato 
chtog, last year’s makeup. Exiiericnce still makes them
fu s t ifoff m  irsfseM, s.5*iJe m tte
fciuna r t  t t e  Ik * i * e js '  € 4
4 V 4 c I e r y m m  Saa fT*JO£i«» ^
te te ir t *  fer W'**k r t  May M ;  iWatoer, la n y  R ^ ' .  C i**ary in '
vs. I * * *  G rtry
5.-Hate «vfo ivia.,,l'Via»s*y, Iteri ite'wtoto,. I^ w .j to .an*#'gvttiW '.%«t» ptsto-: 
■OfvOV vf. R4SSK40S ,i tti,f w tte «ate w^toi.-'
f-S atw  Rwto, '♦ .»  RUMIE rttsm-l* swd fo* m m
Treaaigrtas v»-Msfcsto s.i Ikftew y; a'Afri *''«s ^
Price 'iager, Jrdfo T iavi**; K.vl'wj*| P terte  Hustle,> tew*!*#.'Oues
5~-Pri* Pairi. .€:3ii p«.,.|t'ai-'sC tte'W Itess-spac*,,. F ra te jn 'rt ateW fo»*s *•*
i*Wi.s .IS C ItW  !tefterttlrf, Jiiu Hsifo,, GsVdw*|.piilkrf »  r»tos*f to
b-iri-te Rva, «.to P*a.,.'!t:«*s.vpte"C '?>«¥;«, IM m l lm i  tes* c® « »»fo faster
»'v. Tfv«aateSs'liriJ'iafo, p«a  tetoww li latmjss,®# jifa jws a» £« a Isa 
g~ iri:te  Rtiri., *  kft A l i«  ■€'».*&«». .I'SAse.i Cteate,, *wif« «#&*
Haftea''"! vs. h tt*m  :Sa«|y CriiSftea'i nbvsmi fW#
1 —t ! r i *  P a r t*  t  5^ P-Sa-'* Gwwrite. Rteiwy fte :iS tr', Cisftrsaniw,
KMsmim**. ioitoi, ■.Stuart. Earry Bie®a*f*i*vs<et.i.. 4^ .^  iteis m fc»  «  te l*  ♦* tte-
Ri-'fo* « »  F»'-TREA»G I3M I 1 Rasas mmped New Yarfa Met*
v e  C h t iV  i| ' Cvtoca. m m ix  J e te ';* ,} ,, "
le g io n  A ik*, tew] iujs-. 5 i, r t 't te  Ye*»
C.trî h b ;||asfcen. L* Veiw rt'teti*,.. V»-, j ,  le-ix-iite M* •»•» tmm
i  l'#ve|3, teto Uwfe Tfd _4 , E*trWfa,. ,»*)»#. Mirtey M •«  11 *  *te  Rlte’tty
Ifw'ro®. r^ d  »# ftret, Uim  ttwy ww
J e ti te *  igfe,!. Ctofugla* iie igw , Iteariias 4 j  » Eartate
Kuitei'. feto jj, i
\U u t9 i4  ra re il. D iiM  lu r r y  te rteo f. I liw A  Aytstey.] «“ f f
■Ktofesjd Piteyto. irwAX’ I £*«*«« o up r «»»
LIONi i ^  , ,,, . .. le >e*r* wwtrbiai
Laarfe. tkh  Kcwlte. idmnum
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te  ♦*# I- l ate 'rt- l^'«is Caj-.,teiac*iwfei".* *»'ate mgm wte*
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irreg Es'svli#. PavkI fk#iif»i-#, 1143}E*A-ItttU riff. SS'Sfcte ‘ *4,.,...,i i . i .  Hi,.. ItVaie, Barry Wasew, - A U a n f '
K*.a:hie. PrtmL Neilwfgal J r r r y i t e ^  t**te  
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ffofntrtusoir, te rry  M 4 K .v tw ie .fo te s , Fermtfto teteci.aw. 
.rtc'trfifn T rrtry . Br»»a '*‘««“3i,jTrrry
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Ctrltega (formerly Saints) , . . Young hustling ball club 
that finally clicked late last season after many year* of trying, 
a w  L ^ t  and Nofotrt Kwrthili supplied bitttog )wmeh. 
JNmibI* loss of tering could hurt them this year. Othcrwi»e 
moitly sam* club. Other candidates out with the club. Garth 
JfoEiuto, Brian Gray and expected, Mike Gaal. Shortstop Gus
proved considerably in latter part of 1964. Much depends on 
tfa with this club. If their momentum carries over they could 
ttolah bigter than tost year’s third sloL
K«yats Dafondtog champions. Despite last place
ftolsh in ’fW this aigrcgation was power-packed, probably the 
teavtoit hitfors tn th* lesgu*, Rikhing overworked but effec- 
tiv*. In a comeback rol* after many years absence is a 
lamUlar fact, MIts Koga, an tofielder. Also in camp are two 
mor* pitchars, a Kelowna youngster and a hurler from Leth­
bridge. Ted Bwordy another candidate for an Infield spot. 
Nick Bulach appointed playtog-coach of the club this season. 
StlU have the big bats. Should be dangerous.
Ketosnu Oeoala Mack League entry also makes Its debut 
mmdey on the road against Summerland. Little uiid Farm 
League operation to th* city started today. Likewise the Hubu 
Ruth classification. Rutlami Little tengiic nnd Farm League 
Jumped the gun and started action last Saturday. In the big 
leaiue. Kelowna Ubatts don't sec opposition t ill Thursday 
nifht at Kamloops. '_____________________
VensoB
K.*tnk»pi 1 3
Coach. Frank Majewxky; man-jjc»ha Adkms. David Verier. 7 g
towns 4 6ager, Tom S«m»rd: IfarcuijD icktoo, Norm Hughei. W Bruce. Cbrtit«i>i«r B rum m itt.iw trt, J Augu»l. !(« ! CatlKfo 
RocioM GUba.nk. Allan Ni«ter-Tt. AlcMaiter, Tom tengcr, 
gal, Jim Monteifo. Rodney •manager. Elder KoHh.______
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Toiiham.
Husk Man Takes Swinging 
7-0 Win Away From Chicago
By DICK COUCH 
Aaoeelated Breea Bperta Writer
Song • and • dance man Jim 
Grant went out to face the mu­
sic and wound up caUUtg the
M i n n e s o t a  Twins' right 
hondtr, who heads a musical
• t t l i f t  Jw iM tl. ! f t  J fC il^ fo h i 
took a rock *n roll earned run 
aivtrag* — 11.93 — into Friday 
r ' "ame at Chicago and 
«am« away wilh a T-O three-hit
Th* victory, elghih for the 
Twins in 11 starts this season, 
a ftvttoamn Chicago 
slrtok and probably 
Irant's spot In Ihe Min- 
stooota pitching rotation.
Grant, traded by Ciayeiand 
Indians to Minnesota last June, 
non 11 iaroos and posted a 3.83 
•or.a. tn IW  innings with the
IfaebaUer had been slwlled for 
.U..iitiia, Ia , A 1-3
Jdank Aiulrre of
Detroit al*o fired a thrce-hlttcr 
as the Tigera topped BoHton 
Red Sox 4-1. Clcvelnnd trimmed 
Washington Senators 3-2. of) 
Ralph Terry's four-hllter; Los 
Angeles Angela blanked Kansas 
City Athletics 4-0 tehind Mar- 
celino Lo|m*s and Dob tee nnd 
three-run homers by Uoog Pow- 
cUi and Curt Blefary led Bal­
timore Orioles ifoHl Now York 
Yankees 10-4 In o t h e r  AL 
games.
Tuesday, May 4. will be a 
monfoly medal. Thu w ill *l*o 
be a pin round. Player* arc re­
minded that Salurday, May 8,
IS tedics' Invitational Sweci>- 
stake day at foe Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club, Be sure to 
enter before Wednesday, May 5. 
’The draw for Tuesday follows; 
9;0O-L. Bailey, G. Johnston, A. 
Other
g;Og—J. Campbell, M. Green, 
M. Walkvr 
9;12-D. Mcikle, D. Stevenson, 
T. Owen 
9:18—J. Underhill, H. Shirrcff,
9:24—M. Walrod, N. Beairsto.
C. Lupton 
9;30-M. Hinton, B. Johnson,
G. Metcalfe 
9;3fih-M. Stewart, L. Ritchie, 
M. Willows 
9:42—E. Kennedy, A. Smith,
D. Jeilott 
9;48-A. McClelland, I. Parker,
M. Shaw 
9:54—M. Gordon, G. Kerry, M. 
Orme
10:00_G. Holland, M. Zeron, M.
ilendcrson 
10;0(i-K. Currcl, E. Curtla, J. 
Rceklu
10il2-A. de Pfyffer, F. Evnns, 
J. Hiimmond 
10:18-M. Wallace, R. Weeks, J. 
Reid
10:24—0. Shollon, D. Joyce, M.
Chnpmnn.
10:30—G. Dalt, M, Mooney, D. 
Puder
10:30—U ., BIrch-Jonos, M, Ilag- 
crmnn
9 Holers 
Winner of tho Bingo Bongo 
Bongo competition was E. Boyd, 
Tills week the comiietltion will 
be a ineunl round. Tho draw is 
as follows: 
lOth Tee
0:00—M. DeMara, J. Robert- 
shaw, G. Russell 
OiOO-B. Hollond, M. Bull, M, 
Emslle
9:12—C. Lewthwalto, L. Hallb 
Hcy, B. Elsdon 
9:18—D. Young, P, Peters, E,
   Boyd       ..
0:24—E. Wright, L. Andrews, 
8 . Herron 
9:30—J. Frelwcll, J. Graham, 
B. Waklcy
9;30—J. Denney. S. Winters, 
K. McIntyre ,
Bustoets Girls 
6 p m. Tuc»day, May 4.
1.---J. Gibson, M. Muuey, J. 
Roterts.
2 .-M . Hall, J. Carter.
3.—B. Curran, M. Robson, It. 
Carley.
4 .-R . MacAskill, G. Gibb, V 
I to.
5.—A. Alston, N. Sncbon, M
Rrvrhtftk# 0 12 
TOP SCOKEIUI
W L  D r  A Pis
to 3 f 44 l i  21
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3 29 a  11
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PHILIPS TV
Completely Autometk
ONLY 399  95
Lttk* Gfntftoak T t * i t ‘-la
m
Radio TV Ltd.
$55 L \S V R |> C i:  A V r .
D ia l U Z A 9 H
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BRITISH
YACHTS
r.O . Bet IW.
West Vineeuver. B.C. 
riMNM ni-T9f3 «r W2-32>1
Don Hutton. Kamteomi 
Ron teccy. N. Kamloops 
n. Corbm. N. Kamloop* 
Ewan Maclnnes, VcrtKia 
Stan Godel. Vernon 
Hank Vancck. Vernon 
Frank Pavan. Penticton 














Bridesmaids can avoid (he 
headdress problem by choosing 
flowers, white or dyed to match 
the dress, as a garland.
titts only.
HOCKEY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
Hershey 2 Rochester 6 
(Rochester wins bcst-of-scvcn 
final 4-1)
Memorial Cup 
Lachine 1 Niagara Falls 6 
(Niagara Falls wins best-of- 
five Eastern final 3-1)
BETTERS MARK
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-Texns 
A. and M'S Rady Matson pul the 
shot 69 feet, ®i Inches Friday, 
more thnn one fw il farther than 
-ndlng world record of 




N O W  O P E N
Saturday, April 17-25 






Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES 
PhmM 7<2-ai62
For all tyiws dt
•  Ditohing
•  Landseaplng 
(i Rxoavating




•  Sepilo Tanka and
Canaclim&kc^
AIRLINES LIAAITED
announces the establishment of a
TICKET OFFICE
In the
SHOPS CAPRI, KELOWNA, B.C.
For Infornlntlon, rcrtivalions or lickciing, please call 
In person̂  or telephone 762-5040 between the hours of 
8:00 n.m. and 5:00 p.m. dally, except Stinday.
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
■'«»* ..;..4i
, . .  and this Is your PREMIUM be­
cause, as everybody knows, w ith  
whisky extra ago means extra value. 
What's more, every drop of Premium  
is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100%  rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye.
t*«m* / iRuc*t / inm / n*N(» / noiiti / iiuc«wMuNic*twN*
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